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IF.rom thé
. Left fland

' We thought Mill lÙm T re
people looked bad dunn n Iii-
cident we experienced last e k.

- We plunked down 29 kg ones for
Ike Sarah Vaugiwn Lau Rawls
show Tuesday night. We arrived

-
at 8:30 pm., just before
showlime. fanning ta our seats
we were immediately informed
over Ike load speaker Sarah was

- ill and woold not be there. Sisee
. . 0e came la see Sarah we mar
.. eked back downstairs and

received oar money back. We
.

told the guy at tIse hos office he
was wasting my tune as well as
hin. He ohoatd have told as at

. 8:30 p.m. Sarah was a no show.
But the box office man said he
didn't know about her absence 5
minales hefere it was asnoanced

. Perhaps he was right. But cer-
thinly someone at MiS Run knew
long helare the a000aocement.
Wereceived the impression the
game is to "grab the money" and
hope ence the ticket-bayer is io
his seat, he won't bother to ask
for hin money hack. St's an old

. game we've seen played over and
aver through the years. How of-
ten have you been in the theatre
when they announced a
replacement eould perform that
night? Never de they post it at
the han office the first night of

attended oar first Nilea
r zaning.baaÑmeetisg m sévéral

-. years. W.e were mnçh impressed
. . with theway the.bsinrd meetings
...àrecondacted. Jack Frich runs u

. very open meeting giving the
. Coatinaed an Page 26

Eaot-Màine Distriet63'o school
board.poolsçd hack to Febynary
f rth e discussi n cosce o àg tu
selling of property in the 3200
blockon HarrisosoearGleevieie.

Tuesday . oighk Ike- beerd
rescinded an -, October 27
resolution to seek bids for the

. ll±ibo.leL(f i,ibr&r.j-
96o Ookbov $trnel,

i;uf.1e5, 6oB.

. District 63. delays:
sale of Harrison property

byD dBdB s
.J.025 aereiof aoimpcoyed land.
Becunse ofalaw changé Novend- -

b0fT-----
al d te lb Octobe t ti

'l'he.,ríew- : law requires a
'reaoonablernioimarn delling

pci be included y
cesolotios. 101ko evento? no nate
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- Nilesseeks.-SIoOaU to
raplace 'All America City

- The winner ofacoñtestlo f id'
new slogan- for the-Village-or
Nitos wuillwin a 51W U.S. Savings -
Bond - and on official, made-to-
order Niles- street nign;-bearing -
tile nameol the street where the

The: two- runners-np will also
get castefls,Street -signs, accOt,
ding-to.- Village Clerk Frank
Wagner, who said - that the
development of a-oece stogan is
tied lo the Village's ongoing
campaign tò attrOel young

seeks driver's
llaining instructors

The Nitos Senior Ceoter is
seeking volnnteers to serve au
driver's training Instructors A
driver's training volunteer in
stractor would teach the rates of
the road coarse at the Nitos
Senior Center. Those valso
leering would he trained by the
Secretary of State's Office.
Volunteer instroctars would he
expected to leach betwe'ee um
and i1 honro per year.

-prosimatet eigthbuis --

- Theoextopportanity--for-,a
training session for volanteers
will be no Nov. 10 and 17from 9'
am. to 1 - p.m. - Potential can
didates would be required to at-
tend these-sessi005. For mure in-
formátion please call-KoreoHOn-

- sen at the Nileu-Seoior Center at
967-8lt0es.76 ,. , .

al On opes hid aaction. the
property would be gives to u
realtor-who moot- pobhcly -give
notice of the 'reasnoable
minimum solS-ig price". In the
evenl the offers for the properly
full below this .mioimum, then it

. C,i'ilhiaed nu Pay' 26

themuoiciial -bsíiiiisg--hefore
- gdingtowinoeru. - - - -- middle income" shoppers

-C,, i,ti,o,,'d (, 20 Y' "O"O !!

- -Jadgeuof the Nijes-youth er-
Jr. -High School Kooky- Coo-

- test-selected Karyn -Wirhus-an
--

ei$lith groder at ,ohnBrebeof
SchOOl as fiiot placewinoer: The.

- subjéci of the essay, which was
-- only for- students -in -7thaudSth-,

g de was If You Hod 0h
- Power to ElimioatgOño Hartnful

-

Thing iñ the. Environment What

Nues Chaìíther . ,.

o sponsor Art Fair

Other canner-op prizes will io- F. A. aecgner CO. Of ioocotoru
elude Village flags, just libe the will build a $15 million depar-
ene which Hice over the Village bicot store in Golf Mill So ppiog
Hull. Io fact, eagh of the central Center. The star , de e'ritfed as a
flags will he flown hrieflu over COCOOn Pine Sc000:type ' dopar-

-- A llolidiiy Ait Fair shill -bc - qaklity, originaloil iairitiogsmid.-
I bed fcom Decemh t 1h ugh tithsg pbs t ?5 p t O f

I na y W the I bbs of ib y p
Nil V tI ge Adm t t n pj, k f t t lcd f lb
B Id g-7651 Milwouhee . ial eve twill i, p
po d by 1h Nil Ch nihe f m $9 t $98 pl ta A e i

- ,9f Commerce and Industry ... - piole collection of- ldiidkcofies.
The - ChOmber has arranged seascapé still hOes, Normas

w 1h Ch o go Act Ltd t ni he ckwell p lu d the
I bi t Nifes es d t e.. i d P ge3O

Bei gntr store to ( ter 16)

. _» 'tipper IlÌIddIt?iI1(QI1IC/ sboppers -

Slate new
departmen'
store for

olf Mill
recre t o 00m d i d " ne

Il g mu Wago d

W0uldt-bdand WbyRL. Karyn -
,--chnsetd sOnto -obnathond goon -

- and- the -misery-and -destructinn
ttieycaune. ------- -

- Karyn has won a $100 uavisgs
-

hood and aIrophy and i095pra-
- tern - Mayor of the -Village on
--Ndvember 10. al the- Ooucd of -

Trasleeoiniéetiog io Nifes Coun---cilCisumbern, ----

dise to the 21 your slit shopping

The,aìsn000cerneiit of Ihr acw
store was made dariog Tuesday
night's Nils Village hoard
meeting.

In a presenhatioo before the
Conlinaed an l'age 20

SJB essay contest winners
-families -with , children - ao- - - - : . -- - - ----- - : - r- - -

hmby stoth Vllg
¿Open only lo residents, the' - -. s ' -- - . - --; -- -

- details of théc000est are.carried - - - -, - . -.- -

in -the Village newsletter to be - r - -

mailed shortly to Nileu hOmes.- - . - - - -

Thesgo 5h ldbeg If
Senior Center i

Five al Oho runners up are
seventh groderl from St. Jobo
Brebeuf School also. Pictured
wilh Karyn, they arc hilf
Fuhev. Amy DeLomenzo, Koryo
Wirkuu (Ist pisco), Frank Cien
niwa, Robert Pinhowski and Dan
Tomasiewmcz They also received
bonds and Irophigs and ousumcil
village posilioun 00Nov.10
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World
War II

. . ***

David Besser
Bek i the 1930swe grammar school kids

always observed Novembar 11th by standing al at-
tention for one minute at 11 am. Some 17 years
before, World War I ended on the 11th beur of the
11th day of the 11th month in 1918, and we always
observed the occasion by nnlemniy standing nilen-
Ily for one minnte.

As a 10 year old, looking bach 17 years was like
looking back 150 years. World War I wan ancient
history. . .

"The flame ofreinembrance
rernàins niost1v Wit/I those
who lived through an era. "

Today, lest we forget, Wand War II ended 36
years ago, more Iban twice the lime we remem-
hered !erld War Is ending in the mid-30's. We-
doubt ifmany nf as stood for one minute yesterday -
morning. And regrettably, we denkt many of es
leek the time daring the cenrae of the day te
rememhertbmgs pant.

Sincethe average age nf Aenericam in about 30
years old, lees than half of our present pepulatios

. wan living daring Ike 1941-45 era. They knew little
reanen ferpansingts remember.

A couple efyear age t stepped nOtaI Hyde Park
High Scheel on Steney Island Avenue. I ,hade't
henO hack niece I'd gradsated and I wanted te
view the names al the beys who served in World
War It. Specifically, Iwaeled le see if ene leng-
tinse-agefriendwaa hilled mtkat war. Wlsen I saw
Ihe huge plaque was no lenger en the aeeembly
hail room wall I weht te the admieistrater'n effice.
and asked what became et the plaque. Rather
sheepishly I was leid it had 'jest heen taken

- desea" and would be placed beck en the wall after
the wall was re-pamted. I went down te the
custodian's room, and there in a dingy cerner of a
basement closet lay the dasty plaque, resting
against a wall warmed by the furnace which steed
en the etherside efthe waft.

Fingering my way dewn the names I saw my eid
friend's neme. He had been hilled dering World
Want.

Manymonths later I found osI the plaqse had
been.taken off the waft became the kids in the
school grab anything that's ne the walls. Fer
safekeeping the plaque was withdrawn and
delivered te the cnntedian's mom in the dews-
stair's basement room. -

Students learn absnt America's past wars from
their history hooks, which often are strewn with
make-believe, half truths and worst nf ali, from
pertisentfacts being left effthe printed pages.

The flame of remembrance remains mostly
with these who lived through an era. And miens
the pais wanvery cloue, the onedyne canned by the
passing years lessened the pain forment. Because
we're ranghI. up in today, lomorrow and yester-
day we have littld time lo pause te remember 36
yenreagn. -

Ceuliused en Page 31

David 0oss,is Editer and Publisher & The OuOIe Publicalisne.
0 seeped ie 1h, c,,nepna,, Thaafte of Ope,ationu in the United
StatesA,,nyl,am twain iota.

Kenneth R. Scheel
Part nf Andrew Jncksen's Statg df the Unies

message te the American people stated, "Yen
have the highest of human trasH cernusitted te
your care. Providence has showered en this

. favered land blessings witheùt núenber, and has
chesen yon as the gnardiaes of freedom, te
preserve it ferthe benefit efthe hnman race."
-

This is what the men and women throughout eon
constry's history have done, It is, therefore, right.

. and necessary that we have set anide at least ene
day a year to remember and honor tkese people
who have carried en Ike trusts Andrew Jochnen

-- stated. - '

The hastian mind han a great capacity nf net
- recalling the unpleasant things of life and cor-

thinly wars are net the nicest things te recaft. Ne
matter hew Hollywood depicts them, people stili
get wowided andkilled. There is nothing pleasant
fnrthe miasdtó remember.

Korea

"These people paid the.
fall.pricefor our freedom."

An I am nniting my theughtu aheet Veterans
Day, my mied bas released a flood nf memories of
the events and people who crOssed my path daring
beth Wertd War II and the Korean conflict. In-
cidents thutwere beth funny and horrible. Eventu
that enly a veteran ceuld esderetand and ap-
preciate. -

I also see in my mind's eye the mee and women
who are living and scattered alt ever the world
whom I met strictly became of my being in ser
vice - nf the men whe were wounded either men-
tally er physically er beth. They do eat need a
special day te remind them of war. Lastly, the
men whom I knew that were never as lucky as I
was to return te their loved enes. These people
paidthe fallpnice far nurfreedem. I amanee their
families de nel need a special day. 1er remem-
bering.

Let nu en this 1981 Veterane. Day,.pray to God
that we may never have te send ouryenng mes
and womeninto battle te defend nor freednm. If it
be necenaary may fled give es the dedicated
peeple whnwill centinue Io he the guardiam of
that freedem. -

Let us aIse remember le eurprayers, not just en
Nvember 11th each year, hut each day, each and
every veteran and the price they paid ferthe
blessings that have been skewered un Ibis land by
Holy Providence. -

-Knineteo.&hnslinncvllluieManngeretslles. sokeelsenvsdiu
' theUeitodstutesMo,lceCnnosduniegWs,Idsvanttsndtbe

Kanone Confini.

** * ** * * * **** * *
Upon-the eleventh -
hour of the eleventh
day of the' eleventh

*t1ir***ir******* -.

Viet -Nárn
***

Charles N. Giovannelil
I weutd like te entend my appreciation to the

Bogie Newspaper for this oppentunity tu enpreuu
my perspeclive of Veterans Day. I consider
myself estremely fortunate to be ebenen ta
represenl the Viel Nom veterans en such an im-
portant and honorable occasion. Being rained
during the pont World War II era, I was enpesed In
the advent nf TV. and modem day- movies in-
clnding numerosa war movies arid patretic-type
films. As the rennit, my brother Ray and t were
nurtured en leyaltyond patrietismte this country.

In. 1905, the nmineus elends ef.war were
developing in southeast Asia. Eventually,
2,510,160 yeang men-and women would serve their
country in Viet Nom. On November 11 nf any -
year, many seem te terget the trae meaning nf
Veterans Day. This seems especially ebvieuu
since the toll nf Saigon. As the result of the
celtorat shnchs.ef the 60's and 70's - especially the -

generation gap and the pelitical and seciat tar-
- meil-the Viet Nam veteran- returned home
everleeked. The stigma that has been affixed to -
Vetorans Day of the Viet Naln enpenience has
been unfertunate and demeaning

It most be ifiestraled that veterans nf ntber - i

wars bad the telai support and admiration nf their
country. They came marching heme te aunited
and welcoming society. Consequently, Veterans
Daysoltbe past were heldin high eateem. In sharp
contrast, the VietNam vet caine heme te - social
unreal and wasn't accerded Ilse same accoladeu;
nuhseqaeetly, this ehperience bad a deragatery
effect en recentVeternns Days. - - -

"The Viet Nam veteran --

returned home overlooked."

Recently, I've perceived a change inlhe values
of this holiday. Perhaps it's because people are
jastonce again becoming patriotic and realining
what a great ceuntry we live in. Or, maybe, it's -

the Viet Nam vet ence again displaying the
inherent talentsthey used te survive an unpopular
warandnow are applying theee latents ta improve
society and ita standard of living.

- It's my epinian the Veterans Day holiday in
-

even mere revered In the hearts et the-thousands
el Viet Nam vets, theugh it may net be nbviouu,
became el the unusual ciremssstancen in which
they served. It is my hepe that this trend cnn-
linnen because it io tantamnunt te the American
tradition. Mereever, this treed will help heal the.
uglyscars et a darkperiodfnr nil veterans.

; What must- never he overteaked fer tetare
generations is that we celebrate thin sacred
holiday to henar all veterano nf all warn. But we
mast never ferget our 55,000 comrades wha gave
their lives in little known rice paddies thraugheut
ooatheaet Asia. t know they wauld be hanared ta
be ahletecelehrate Veteransj3ay withua.

Cha,IOn 5. 01 evneeli is nsc060astse thsNUouPeUcn lenco sed
5cededththsUnItedItatAtennooVlstNaehtsaed1an,

6 1!rre uÔ
: rgs.aid

t ubscrtbgrs_ '
,, ..,The Bugle

g1UrsdaI5efl
Dante senno- EdtE,&PUbIIShcr
ntns,sltuter.stesagag Edenr

. - . flnh.,t Roson,.coperan,'n.-- -
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-- NUesvs.,Nursingllomes

Anatomy.-.of a:óntiye.

During pautweeks The Bugle han published a serien nf articles
pertaining to-the nn-gning prnhlems with Nileu' nurning hamm.
The problems were created wbenthe Slate at filmais re-defined
What a nursing heme In thou allawing theue homes te accept,
amengathera, patlentawbe had been confined in state hospitals.
-Many et these patients were admittedly suffering from various

- neurosis and-psychesis. Others bad been-treated for alcoholism
ànd sorné tufter fromdehilitatlngdlsahllities.. -

The reason the state decided ta turn these patients aver te private
nursing bernes wan that it found it cheaper te pay the nursing
homes far caring fer these patienta than trying te care fer these
peopleinstatehaupltals. This in iteetfis a telling and sed cemmee-

- inry os the condition el the slate hospital hareaocracy and the ad-
ministralors whpsverseethisagency. . '

NUes nursing humes, which werecreated far and received nosing.
as estended care facthties for.the elderly, suddenly became, in-no

. uncertaintermu, half-wayheuses providing food and a reef to steep
under far hundreds of mentally ill state wards. Niles village nf-
licials complain that filiaseis "domped" these patients en thé
village without discussing with Riles the problems three patients
weuldcreátefertheviltage. - . - -

ÀB,le -

COmmentary

. . the resulting prnbeias haveincluded sceres of walk-assays;
- ., patients who leave the homes and do not return. Some al these

people-are fosad wandering in NUes, others llave taken hases and
been tasad many miles away in Chicago. Nibs Police have been

,- called en numerous times ta fercttheue patienta beck te their nur- -
singhnmen. - - . . - .

- - In seme cases the hemes,fearing the legal rnmificatiess ofone nf
their charges- being unaccounted for, have contacted the Niles

,
Police. Inatleast on equal namberol cases, accnrdingte police of-
ficiata, thesewnlk-aways arenotreportedtapelice. -

Additianally numerous N le businesses ncludlng Sea s
, Buebuck and Cs., J.C.-Peaney, First Federal Sayings and Loanot

Clsitiago, Wendy's Old Fashioned Hambargersand Golden Bear
Restaurant reportproblems with these-mentally ill nursing bernes
residents doming- into their businesses. Many jast wander

- aimlessly-in the stares and rimaucanla; alten fer boses at a time.
Others alten bather-customers by asking ter money. Mad, an oc-

. cauiàn, when-these nursing home patients have become abusive er-
viOlentaren businessmen havehadincalitheNiles Police to assist -

hi rèmevingthesepeople, . . . . -

.

. The public has been cdñtinueùì' endangered as narsing heme
- pattelits have- epeatedly been oand wandering in, intersections

.-.. such as Milwaukee Ave. andGojf Rd, ting to stop tratfic. AIe,
. nürping boisie patients can he,c.onstantly.seen crossing Golf Rd.,

- Greenwood Ave. and MilwaukeAve.,- wlthsat sapervisinn. Many
etthêm re caisfiised,-uéualcréssing iitbe middle of the etreet as
cars swerve to avoid bitting them

.
And, tana nae'nstirprise,-a d9year ald.nurslag hume resident was

. struck OInIICIIIed by acur enJuly lIas he crossed Golf Rd. in trent
. .aftise MIJIView-Nursing Home.-Thepatlent, who nursinghome pt- -

Relata descrihed as .s1ihtIy mentally retarded' was-net the only
casualty of that unnecessary accident The 21 yea old Morten
Grave waisian-whu,wasdcivittgtbe car that unavoidably hit him
wilihavetalivefereverwlththehorrorsotthattrogedy.

, .COfft1iIsadonPae It . -

Golf Mill Shopping Center
outlines expansion plans
Nues Chamber.

plans Christmas
dinner dance-

The Annual Christmas Dinner-
Dance for members and friends
at the Riles Chamber nf Corn-
merce and Industry will he held
Tuedday evening, Dec. 1 at the
Chateab Rito, 9100 Milwaukee
Ave., Riles. .-, Installation of officers andnew
members nf the Chamber's hoard
el directors for 1982 will be cnn-
dscted by . Past President and
Directer Emeritus -Robert C.
Werdet, Jr.
-
-Feotivitiés begin at t36 p.m.

with dinner being sedved al 7t3t
p.m. The musical group Destiny
will perform fer the members
dining and dancing following the
formal program. - ,

Denr-pfizes will be awarded to
lachy ticket holders- daring Ihe
evening. Outgoing , Chamber
Presidedt Richard F. Leider of
tise Northern fllinois Gas Corn-
posy will present special awards
tO these beard members whose
terms espire Dec. 31.

Reservatiens ter this popular
event are en a first come, first
serve basis. These wishing to at-
tend nhonld call thé Chamber of-
fice new ataOt-ll1011. Tables of lt
are avaitable feoiNiles husmEen
finse.
- Tickets are $27.50-per pernos er
$llliper cósple.

Democrats ---Set

Slate Making -
for Candidates
The Denjdcestin Slain Making

session foe the- bib Senatorial
-sand the 50th asid 06th Represent-
atuve Districts soiR Swat - on
Satueday, Nov.-14; at 10 n.m. al
hap Pack Ridge loin, Meacham
and Touby Avenue, Park Ridge.
Ausyene bsterestedia emaning foe

--theo. offices io welmme ta
attend. -

The sheetingwnll- becas-bnstestby
Maine TossstshipDemocentic Ce-
nosoitteeman Nicholas B. Blase
and'Niles ,TQwaship Coaimitteè-
man Cnivin,R.Sstkoc. - -

. -PIeuse -call 692.388 -fer na
appointment. . .

..
Kenneth A: Éinoski
Airmusan Eenneth A.- Linenhi,

_sen of Mr.- and Mes: lténneth
-Lmnashi of 1930 Niusitu dr., Dea
. Plailien, kas graduated from the-
Ils. A,l Force alrcrátt main-
tenacee training. course at Sb-
eppardAlr'Force Base, Tesan.

He is alal7 gradaate of Maine
Westlilghll6hael, DenPlsineu. -

By Rab Besser

Edltor'sNnt'et -- -

- TIsis story in based spon a Friday, November t interview with
Golf Mill Director Patrick O'llbea. At the tithe nf the intryiCw., -

.. O'Shea indicated nosew department stare had been chasesto he
bailt in Geli Mill. As the annOuncement of the selection-of the -,

.
new department store was made four days following the inter-

. -view, The Bugie regrets seme of Ike information in this story
hashecemedated.

. NUes' Golf Mill ShedgingCen-
ter in planning a major
renovation et the mail which will
inclsde the - addition et a third

. department store and, proliahly,
theenclosore 011ko estiremaIl to
allow castomeis te shop trbm
store lo -store witheuthavieg to
walk estside, according to
Patrick O'Shea, Director of Real
EntaIS 1er the MilEvaskce'Gelf
Development Corporation.

' 'The Milwaskee-Gelf
- Development Corporation bas

been Ineking ietn Ihe possibility
of the espansien-and renovation
nf the shopping center," said
O'Shea. "Part of Ihal basin-
claded discussions with potential
newdepoflment stnree. To date

. no definite agreements have been
reached with any department
stereo and Milwaukee-Golf Cor-
poration." '

The 21 year old center is owned
hythe Chicago-based Milwaukee-
Golf Corperation which, accor-
ding te O'Shea, is made sp nf
"ncveralsteckbolders." ..

While O'Shea would net release
the names of the department

I stores that have becs approached
by Golf Mill, he did say the store
will cater te "upper-middle in-
come."nhoppers .

O'shea added he did net know
how long it weutd take until the
Golf- Mill renovation- is .com-

WOman's Club-Bake SaleS

piolad. "The Oak Brook Shop-
ping Ceister recently completed
ile enpansion," said O'Shea,
"Fronfthe date-it was conceived
sutil the Expaabsisn was corn-
pleted teekfiveyears."-

-
Thnogh Geli Mill only commit-

led iloelfte thin renOvation ini1SI1.
O'llbea naid.Ihe new department
atore "csstd corne as early an -
eentyear." - -:

Thers had been speculätien in
Niles that the Gall Mill renovatios
may alsaincludo a seceñd level of
stören, however, O'Shea did net
think- a secônd levEl would
become a reality. Esplaine&
O'Shea, "There in-a good
possihility the resuvation woald
iselode an enclosed mall.. The
possihiliiy of . building a second
level is mere remete because of,
physical considerations." -

Additionallj, O'Sheawas quick
te put torest romero thatihe new
department store may be built eñ
the Incation presently beaning the
Mill Run Theatre. -Describing
land G0IVMiII sits esa as 'wedge-
shaped', O'Shea seid Mill-Run is
Ichated at Ihe sarruwest tip and
woaldprovide theteantameunt nf
parking for a- new department
storer - - .

-

O'Shea noted the additioji of a
major department store- "wilt ,enhance Golf Mill by- giving

. Continued an Page 26 - -

- Cluibwomen Joyce Knapp (I) and Mario Beirigan (r) prepaÑ -

sense of the home baked items te be otforedat a hake sale featured
tar theñent meeting of the Woman's Club of NUes, 7t30p.iñ., Nsv.
18, at BunherHlil Country Club, f635 Milwaukee ave, Meinbernwill -

bring theirtavenites etcakes, breado, pies and cookies tobe affei'esj
fersale
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Officers of the Clob, (1. to r.) Peter Lencioni, PÑsident; Mrnie
Kowieski, Seerotory Joe Çotaozaro;Vice President; Mike
Pröveozaoo, 2nd Vice President; FIoroce Lecioni -Socthi &
Poblicity Choirnaan and Charles Palkoner, Trêasurer. Costume
winners were (L ta r.) Charles Obie, Edward Daien, Vernon
Beech, Marge Benes, BettyBeeeh msdFrassKaitís.

Nutrition fr Economy th week for yoU'!
E1UARTERÈD QUARTERED

FRYERBREAST FRYERLEGS

8. TLB.
FRESH OXTAILS BRATWURST
-. $129 - $i'89

.
u LB. 4U IB.

Order Now For Thañksgiving
.. . FRESH; í.

. Young Tur*eys jAil Sie)
Our own broad-breanted young turkeys . -

No Nitrites. nitruten. pflosphates or oils injected
into thens.

. Boneless Whole TudceysandTudéy BaS
-

A new dimension in holiday meals - Easy to.
carne, uniform slices. No fillers or extenders
added -just raw meat. ..Tusley Breast, Logs,wingsGjÑets

All your favorite partsavàilable fresh
guaranteeing plenty for everyone

. Capons, Ducks, Geese -

Display your culinary skills supplemen-
ting one of these with your turkey or.,
as a main entree. , -

, . -: ORDERTODAY
.

6479264 647-9304 -

Schául's PòuItij&M.at Co
'Iio.; ' -

7221 N. Harlem Ave.Nilés llI.
?dna.12-Nne.18 647-9264. Open Mon-Sat. 9-6

- WoRexsodxH'oIOLid*thos55n.ndCxrosPsìokeïoi

Antique Club to
èarjiiètùre -

frame expert
Richard A. Maryanski, owse'r''

- of the Antiqse Fietm Frame
lialiery, Nfra, will address the
uext.meeting of the Old Things
MUque Club at 73O p.m., Mon-

-

day, Nov. 16, at Drake and Sons
ParkEidge. ' . -

Mä'ryanski, who has been
buying and restoring antique

for years, will discudu
both the histdrical background
-and technical aspetta of framing,
and will bring a collection of

- framesto illdnfratelsis lecture.
- - A graduate of Northwestern

UniversitÇMaryanski is author
efthe book, "TheAntique Picture

-

Frame Guide," the first stritten
in the ILS. on the subject. He
teaches framing at the adult
division, Nues West High School,
andina resident ofEdison Park.

. Talk on benefits
for veterans

Mr. Ken Kirkland from the
Veterun Adndoistratioo'a Office
will speak - on the topic of

, vetaosoo benefits and peosioss
thi'Moñ'day, Novembtr lfni

, p.s_ This talk is open to uil Nies
residente over age 62..ot no

- cisarge. AU vetemos ood voter-
sos' opouues ore stroogly cocees-
aged to eSSend.

Assessor to
discus taxes
Desisoesfitic Coosmitteenran Ni-

' chou Blaue, in beeping with'
rinfonningthe people, hu iOVitid.
the Assessor Tom Hyoeu to the
open meeting of the Maine
TownuhipDomonrnls,os Nov. 13,
at 'the Brinker Hill VFW 6635
Milwaukee Ave;. Nileu. The
meeting will stasi st f p.m.
Theeewffl be as open discussion

and usurees period following the
Assessor's office representative.

-
If yea would like to know nbuut

your tases und what effect they
' baveonyourlife-style iome lo the
meetingsndleaen. itefreshmenlu
will be wrved. -

Ja!iles L -
-
LaCroix

Marine Pin. -Jumes L. LaCro'm,
mn of Laweenco inCroin of 5129
Bivchwood .- ave., Skokie, Issu
completed recruit training st the

lspu eondt Depot,

THE-BUGLE
(USPSOS9-76f)

- David Beaser
Editus'ánd Publisher

NEWS,, AND- VIEWS±

.. News'for all Niles Seniors (age 62and óver
-

/ frómthe NiLee Senior Center --
8060 Oakton, Niles -

967-6100 éxt.76
. FEIENIJSTOTHE COMMUTqITYOUntEACH -'

-

The teiles Serdor Center outreach group, Friendi to the Cons-
muidty will meet on Thursday, November 12 at 2:p.rn, Au
those with an istereot in providing service to the commnmtyas-e -
invitedtoaltend. . .- --------

SLIDE SHOW ON GREECE " -

Derothy aed Le Dundera will show sLies of theia' trip -to
Greece On Thursday, November 12 at i' pm, -Att Wiles
rsidests overage tlarecerdiallyinvsted .-':- --.

DRIVER'STRAINING INSTRUCTOHSREViEW
On Monday end Tuesday, Nov. 16 and it fremd am to i pm,

there will he a review sesuies for driver's lrainsng instructors
only sponsored by the Secretary of Slate's office, Ali dnver's
training instructors and all driver's training instructor-can-..
didelesare enconragedleettend. - -

VETERAN'SBENEFITh TALK - - -

Mr. Keo Kirkland from the Veteran's Administration Qffice
wii speak about veteran's henefils and pensions en Monday,
Nov. 1f at 13O p.m. All veterans and veterans spouses are en-
ceurstgedthatteod:Tbes'eisnichargefortlslaevent .'.-. -

HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORfIANIZATION TALE.
The teiles Sesior Conter will speosor a talk on Health-louis-
tenusce erganizatiem es Tuesday, Nov. l7atL3fl. The featured
speaker will be from Pm-Care, but Ilse talk will be geared
toward health mainlenance organizations in general. mire is
no charge forthis event. -- - -

The Niles SenierCenter is sponsoring a pet-luck luncheon at
the Nies Senior Center on Wednesday, Nov. 18 at lt am,- All
Nies residests over age 62 are welcome te -attend but ruser-
vatinus are necessary. Thosewhe will be'donatingfuod dishes to-
the evest will receive free admission. These wsablejto -cnn-,
trihute foOd will be chsrged$2.50. Tomake a reservation please
callSO7-Gtooext.76.

SENIORFORIJM. - -' - -

.11 teiles residents over age 62 are invited tu attend thesenior
forum. The forum is responsible for making seme of the
Suggestions for the progransming at the NienSenlor Center. -

OirsestforummeetingisThorsday, Nov. l9at 1p.m.- -----, -

MACK1NACFILMSHOWAJgDTRIpREUpgIo - -

AU Nies residente over age 62 are invited to attefid our ulide
showon Mackinac Island on Thursday, Nov. 19 at 3:30p,m,.-Mr.
fi Mrs. Wm. Pisto will show films from this trip held in197L;:
There is no charge fer this event, and light refreahmentd will he -
served. All with an interest in this island are invited to atisnd;
Allwhowere osllsistripin 1979are encnsragedtonttend. - - - -

- - LEGALASSISTANCE
There arestifia fewappointmenls apenfrlegalasuistanceon

the afternoon of Monday, Nov. 16. Thme wishing to nchddudesn
appointmest sbouldcall 967-6100est, 76 at thdfr earliest con-
vemence. Those who have already scheduled as appointissent'
arerensoodedlecheck theirtimes. .- - -

- -
Sii 55 PIus Club -W,,,

Oarlialloween Party was a big success with a beautiful tornuntof
193 members and fun was had kv sii A hit, Ons ......

POTLUCKLUNCHEON -

decorating colosos'ltec'. John & Hein Rogowal7Frn fiGli Kaitis,Ida&FranhPuotetsl ,,,.,. .- --- , ---'---','-', ¡sss,, meo us 1502da suonano,'
Catherme Proetting, Steve Boehenek, and Henry Knittèi-, The haillooked beaslijuland the ghosla made by the Glurisna's put as in a

- Halloween Spirit. A special Thank You to our Bartenders Jim-
Ryan-President of the S.I.J, Men's Club, and Rich Ward of-the
Men's Club. Mary Aim Ryan, Càtky Moretti, Mary Ward mid Bar- ahaca Wermercherkin front the S.I.J. women's Club who lure our

- . wonderful waitresses. Our entertsisment was by Karéii Branek
- - andChscoandthe wanderfulmusie of Mqria'sSmieorth ailVol,ll5,Na,22,Nuvemberui,uSfl. thislor.oniyWcsermemjser n,,, e,,,s,, 'us.-_ .,,..,

- Nues, ILL, 0648 '
Phone: 966-39001'S-f- - ---..---. ---------wnrn nessyneecfl(Miup,çurfPoblishedWeeklyeaflarsday "81"), Fran KasUs (Raggesty Ann), Marge Berla (Oar Mountain-,IaNlles,flhlsoil - Hillllffiy), Edward Dnien (Our Dr.), Vernon Beech (Our Clown)SecaadCt po tag f r andCha lesOhie(OurGay66sM)

ThcBaglepasdatChleagath. i on Nov,-liandwe wlJlb slgnis usfs.' nur Xn,nn

8746 N-, Shermer Rd. - Harry ArqsillaBob
wine soeveryone Ñuily

, russy so se noia on Dee. O at tlo Chateaumti. buNnY ii:;;
u ThrkeyShootwffibe inHaflstsu-t061DM.

IIBirthdays

For Month: t.oisis Au-ves, Vereun Beech, Wandaortko, Josephine Christie, Helen Davidsn, James Falise,a Rowena Green, Elsie Geyer, He10 Dors, Dorbthy Kancuis, PeterLencioni, Betty Lynch, Mary Macler, Jesnotto I°ranuke, AngelaRospond, George Sodlicki, Agnes Schalte, Al Thnko and Stanleyn Zabaci. OsIrSympathyandpraye
Hnluunonthe luau

Iofherhosband Leonard, Ann andto Wanda di Charles Palkmcr sn the l 5 n,, . .'auforServlceinea..-.-$lf*,
vr, cous rarean;

-Subscription rule lin advance)
Per slisglecopy -Lis
Oaeyear - - - $8,00
Twuyears - - 115.00
Threoyears -
lyeacseìlorCltlzen $5.50
lyear)(oittefcuuati')..IllKtO
lyear(forelgj.....$25.00 I

. . AllApOaddreuseu -

J

-

CENTER CUT $ I 39
PORK CHOPS. I LB.

BONELESS ROLLED
PORK $179
ROAST.................I LB.

PORKLOIN 4LB. $1 19
ROAST . . . LB.

LEAN PORK $ 89
CUTILETS . . . . u LB.

BUTTERFLY $ 29
PORK CHOPS . LB.

FRESH MEATY BABY$ 69
BACK RIBS . . . LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE -' - --- -- -

ITALIAN -HOT $149
SAUSAGE aeMILD LB

LEANTENDER -- - - --

CHOPSUEY PORK $ 1-98
MEAT -

B!- - LB-- -

LEAN GROUND s i 59
- ,.I_I. I#5IJ - 3LBS. -

--.orMORE - LB.

SIRLOIN s i 98
-PATflES.-. .-.-_.-- LB -

-RIUNITE- ' ' t?°- . 2 $ -

LAMBRUSCO. mai FOR
--

TAYLOR EMPI-RE $ 99
CREAM SHERRYISØML- -

--TAYLOR- -- aET $ 99
- VERMOUTH OrORY -

- iLllarBtI,

HIRAM WALKER S $ 99
- - BI.nk -

PflMIUIJT.-. . o.uonst- 75OML

JIMèEAM -

..-

-s 49-
-: -,WHISKEY.-.ThOML -

-SMIRNOFF -

- - VODKA
- -J&B

- 1:.
-

SCCOTCH.
-

JACK DANIEL
--BLACK

, LABEL .-

siTnflwg- -

-. .1SaML

100LBTLS
-,- PLUS DEP

--
FRESH
RICOTIA

. I ,

TEXASRUBY RED . LB. $ I I 9
"GRAPEFRUIT- BAG

- TEXASSWEETEPJUICY $- -19
'ORANGES-...... -.-.- -

- FLORIDÄSWEET'
. - -$,

-

TANGERINES . . , FOR

- CAliFORNIA
- - C

- BROcCOLI.-. .BUNCH
- U.S. Ño. i KLIN DRIED '- -

"-SWEET - - ___$- --

- POTATOES ....- LBs.

- OCEAN SPRAY FRESH 12 -
C

- - CRANBERRIES ,Zö.

- CALIFORNIA CELERY - - 79C
-HEARTS -----BUNCH' -.,- . - '**lLk'L

CALIFORNIA - - --

NAVEL - .;- \- -
ORANGES--

--2 1

-- s fl99 g(ES CHOC. FLAVOR2F55 $ I 9
1Th oso *I i9

-- -CENTRELLA - . -

, s CRANBERRY SAUCE,
- SUNSWEET- --

: pflhlMF,IIIIF

-. .700ML NESTLE'SCHOCOLATE - $179
S- - --- MORSELS, .-.',. -------1263 I -: . - k799 ..MAZOLA ' - - $159

--- - -

; V -- OIL-- - - -- - DI ,

-CHEER-: - -

': $ 29
-- k .i qq - DETERGENT - FeiIy5loe

19BEER 6 c ''' ìJID no I
OLDMILWÁUKEE 12O2$99 JID mo
BEER 24CANS HIDRI 's $

PAPERTOWELS Za o F-HEINEKEN S' ... - SCOT ------------------ - - $149
--- BEER -; . . . 6 N.R.BTLS. - - TISSUE. EqushMAniI

: .4RnIIPik I
COI4EuT SPRITEIIIIIIIII...

IMPÓRTED ITALIAn- W.ruasuen ib.

The Eagle, Thurnd.y,Nai'ember12-Hh1

DAIRY & FROZEP
PEPPERIDGE FARM

- LAYER --- ,;
CAKES
RICH CHOCOLATE
ECLAIRS so.
STEAK -'' ' i -:

-UMMS-.. . .

$1--29-
TÓTINÓ'S CLASSIC - $ I-79
STOUFFER5S -. - -_, ; Z9
LASAGNA.. .io. ' -

MRS.PÄULS - - - C -
FISH STICKS- -

ROom's . - --$159
FISH STICKS ' .. I
VAN DE KAMPS'
FISH
KABOBS -. .

pp-.1 :---i-::

SWANSON FRIED $
CHICKEN -
OKRAY'S ór ORE IDA- or
-HEINZ-
FRENCH -
FRIES ,ZLb,pkU--

---

CENTRELLA FROZEN -
ORANGE JUICE-

MERICO. -- -

- ENGLISH -

MUFFINS

SWANSON SALE- TV DINNERS
SPAGHETII fr - - - -

MEAT BALLS - 1210 0.
TURKEY , - - - _T $ig -DINNER - 1nwOa ' I
FRIED - - $46$
CHICKEN -- ino. --I -

--- HAWTHORN MELODY SALE
- - -

SOUR- --. - ----- -- CCREAM - -- - phso'1
EGG - - -- - --
NOG--------- - -

MILK
:'-- ;-'-i-% -$169
.-- _:_ 2% - Io--' -:.

rIght ta lindi qanntltl.and seer.dp,Intln gerorn..- -

7QC:, nòz.

$289

SPECIALTY FOODS - -

INELI-I .- ROS. '
MILES

- 7780 IL AUKEE -AY!
Located Nadh-af J,kò'n Rantesuwet

PHONE: '
MON. toFRI. 9 LM. -to'l P.M

9651315 -

SATI.teJS---SUN.! to 2'.

: -; - --MOUAREL
ROVOLONE$ I 89
$198 I LB

ILL -

CARUSO GENOA $ 98
SALAMI.............u -

:HAM -----$189
CAPACOLEO -' I ':

DANNON -
YOGURT -- ---



Mirton Gro*s
L Senior cftizen News

DRUGS-LIQUORS
HARLEM

.- SAVE.
on your

PRESCRIPTION
NEEDS'

UseVour
Mejo, Credi,

60's

9 OZ.

r yo-HO.

I

; 40Z.

COKE .TAB
. SPRITE

8 160Z.. r
BTLS. T''

. PLUS DEP.

p129

DEMPSTER 965.388O SALE DATES:

CIai,oI

BodyWave. .
.Aveílableiri........
Nererel HeirForrrr,,Id . .

.

Color-1rearèd HerForrrrure
(NornwrrrSrvlrngRorlerel -

1$ . 7.7...

EXTRA STRENGTH
TYLENOL . -

. CAPSULES.

- WOLFSCHMIDT
--VODKA: -

$749
pi!Ts('«' Ç\Ç

- - CALVERT
(__ GIN..

$799
1.75 LITER

PARTY SIZE-

Complete Kit

Yo HO-.
POTATO.
CHIPS-

- .:CLAIROL
LOVING CARE

COLOR- -

.
LOTION

DURKEE.
. POtATO'
- - STICKS: -

r$-.

C

:''

G'?'T RDT'
ANUSOL ., ...,it r

SUPPOSITORIES A.
I'Iiitiiksgiiii 4 :flr(l

1h
t II1CIIIU II ( nit i iig

:=. $ -
99

12PACK;. - - --

- - VICKS BLUE
V1CKS EXTRA STRONG
BLU COUGH - --e- DROPS

Rile.
23DRÓPS . BAG

': WELLESLY
l-1h'etey - . . -ICE --

: :.tttt :1- -CREAM -

D- .SINEAID
E\24s S1

-- UKE'
- FRENCH: FRPED

- - --,-. ---

FA%.L'N" - -

- TRIBUNO CANADA HOUSE
VERMOUTH r- . CANADIAN-
SWEET or DRY -

-s- 99 -

829
. - 1.75 LITER

- 750 ML. . - . -
PARTY SIZE

- .

Plus State anctLocal Taxes
I

THURSDAY, NOV 12ththtu WEDNESDAY,NOV. 18th

. 2LB.
-. SIZE--

FiiIgi
To IRK e

Reg;GO'
Up to 55'

Vahe

ROSE' -

CHABLIS
BURGUNDY -
CHENIN BLANC For

Thesugle, ibmsday, November 12, INtl PIge 7

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

ALL GRINDS.
-

99

- NAPKINS
. - añdPLATES

$-i9Ó
FOR , __ -

- - CRICKET.-
.:UGHTERS

. TWIN PACK

PABST.
-- BEER -

12 OZ
D CANS

r- :

AIGU

--dRSJ

'We Reserve
The RigfrtTO

Limit Quaretitie
And Correct

Printing Errors

CANDY BARS
- .5-BAR PACIC- -

xs , -:
-YourCheIceJ ...í. - : -- -

UY' w

.- :.--

,REG.'35O

v'
o..

- DURACELL
Batteries MakeHoliday

- .

Fun Last Longer

And Sa Seen Mo.è Wkh
A lhdt -

-DURACELL
. -

Econoefly Pks - -

--o.-. -

DS,zé
.

1- ' P-------. -
Siz

- iI:!t

99

1 1!
-MSizé -

j111AAsizeLt9VO!t -

liIlflI 4 for - -' ? -

uU1
- -

¿ HANKSCRAFT

rilA: VAPORIZER
. CoI-p&. Low. cedlrcn nd high ,ir flow.

- _-V Ughhoelght. 5.6-gollon cop,dit.

NOD5LNe. -

.99Reg.
19.88 -'

-ALL BOXED
f : . CHRISTMAS

CARDS - - -

'I ...

-
CALVERT

EXTRA.-

. - 1.75 CITER
- - PARTY SIZE

- -

ovem1,er happentñgs at
the Morton GroveBank I-

Surnom th Gmtithers
Nov3 i

. - club mn wie Sited to'c.Ì,sdty
sg!dthnCeaabi1by.I_L
Ou Nov. 9, the bsnk reeIe.

QD.s, eingei IDd
. tIZiMftE theresdte.it Belie- -

esyTemeeeNursisgHcmeTha.
day, Nov. 10 brqught s gerne.

gs!.totheS,!eior.CIuh it St.

Nico Went High School senior
FmnkMillee, Skokie, boo bees
selected us the top Centmy UI
Leedor in a competition conducted
by the sehool. Stiller eno judged
ou the huelo of leadership skillo,
school end community involve-
meitt and -edsievement -on - u
cueTent evento ecaminotion. - He
is the pceoident of hic ochoole-
Student Repreoeoletive Aooeoebly
USRA) used the Notiooel Honor
Sociel5r, und he hou computad on

Building an MiIw.uke., is-e. e.,
November 23, and ths Moste.,
(beve Village Hell e., November
24 for the Morton Ossue Seniors

Slertingthr. 16th of November,
lh. bank sellers iii be WeinE e.fl
ruffle L,ck,ta Inc . dissi.g of IO
retoce. The drewing soll leise
¡sUes-.. at the berth Hnliday Open

will nIno be presented at the 19 Wsnnessneedl bepeeneet
Cnmunety Park BnlkIlng en ho.rever you mili not want to
Mdwnekee eve for to Nile. man nut On tu 5m Everyone o
Secours on Novembe 12 the ot,ted fo refreebmente free
Thdent Center on November 19 pIto Seduce the olmos, Santa
fo 1h SrIo. AU Amorecen Cieno and Men Mosten G,uve
-: :,

andicappedgyíi'clàssèsfor
. Pre-Schoolers - . - - - checksUiny aredne for any year

receive 011 the Social Security

the nehoolniuth' team fin four
.'years. He),aoeloobeena

member of the sinpleset debate -

und tOmdOteamu undhau sejued
on n variety-of cemmittçeo fer

.SRA. -He hes been activein the
communiy through mesisberobip
05f -the Caucos und through
volunteerwork inalocel hospital.
He io nino ememher oEthe Key
club, aschool servicoorgnnieation -
affilietRd with the. Kiwanis. - -

..:- MINI MARKIT. . - . .

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL SAIE COUPON
.

i FROM NOV. 12 enNOV 26
- ,. G GOLF RD. 9414-WaukeganRd.
=- 'z

r MortonGroveIII. --:- - - 965-2730
---i. OUR FOOD STORE IS-.

- ,-. w ,FOR YOUR ÇONVENtENCE.
.

itECKWITH
¡ -

-e
HILLS BROS.

. . ---
-ro,

COFFEE'-
MILK ..- . 1 Li. -$ 07

ANY KIND -' ' ALL KINDs - -;; --- -

MAXWELLHOUSE -

.
-COFFEE ADC $ 69

' LLWIIRN THISCOUPON - -,
.weteome.

» - -LIn ion cengrnin amended the
SocIái-Sécurtty Actand-tncluded

. a piv1nIon which Iowèred from
.- -72,to-70 the age at which the

- . Sedal Secirlty.aesualesinlngn
test-ñq-lenger applied.' Tb!
change.was achednled to become

- effëcUv wlth 'Januaryet,-li
- -!s.!.has now been delayed sestil

- According to Mareynj: Saber
,taoit,-managerofthe Des Plaines

- Social Security office, thlu
change woo part öl the 1981
Mnesdmefltn to the Act ond Sos

-
lñcludddusopártoftheeffortto
tsbillzè the financiES of the

Søclalsecurltyprogram. -

-
As a geseralrule, a person can

If the earningo do not enceed cur-
tain ipecific amounts. For 1981
those oinouistn are $1,SOt for
people over age 65 and $4,098 for
ànyoneunderagefl. Mteroge7l

. this limit on éarnings no longer
applies. The age 72 provision will
remain hi effes through 1982 and
will not be lowered to age 70 until

--ianuar3iofl98l.
You coo learn more about how

-work-and eartsings might affect
yac Social Security keuchte by
calling the special teleseñ-lce
number,823-d815. Free literaturr
isavailuble. - -

. Modiri -Had assah
Holiday BoutiquE

-- Modio Ìtadnsuah will be upon-
-sorin a Holiday Boutique, Wed-
nmday. Nov. 18 at 7941 W. Luke,
Morion Grove-anon to lOt p.m.
heino such os pêrsunalized t-
shirts,-tupperwáre, children's
items,utatlonrry, jewelry will be
availableforpw-clsese. -

- A candymahlngdemoostrouQn
will also be given. Everyonelu

DELICIOUS FRESH ' - $ I 9
SMOKED BUllS LB.

ÓLD FASHIONED -

MEATLOAF. . - 'LB. -

SWISS CHEESE. LB.

AUGUSTA RYE BREAD
NATURAL- OVENS PRODUCTS
NITRATE FREE MEATS - .-

rTh.BJLJEI.-,-.
s SeUua908hapOnThe 4

NorthSide. '
-

HOURS:
Mon. thin Fri 9-7

Saturday 9-5 -

Sunday 8.3

POLISH SPECIAÌ.TIES-
Our Own Made Sausages

b Bakery Goads

WISCONSIN

Please Order Your Ham -
and Turkeys-Early

-

MIUC
WhÒMIL-, 1.ßSGaL
2%MIN - : l.59óak
1%MIIk - lASo.,.
SkIm Milk - - 1.44oas

- .(RsRùvn$slo Pbesoic G&lsxi.)
- - secD., -

- 1l2GaLPumAppI.J.41j9 -

IP2GeL Pieeig.JuIc.-1.
-SUNDAY DAILYS - -

BUG LE PAPERE

s
C)

t -I

I - lIII.IiIId! [J

-SObczak's
Avondale

-

Sausage Shoppo
8105 Milwaukee
Nibs Il. 470.8780

HEPATiTIS: ADIBE6$OF4ELtV
HepaUtlO Is an Inflammation of the liver. Sosse type.

hepatitis - noch as alcoholic hepatItIn. toxic hepaUIIIsIId ,,«
hepatitis -aro induced by non-virol IrI-ItOtIOO. Other types are
caused by neverul different viruses and are clanoifted as visaI
hepatitis.

the classification of viral hepatitis, phyalcians
' dinlinguinhed between three types but primarily betwee,,
IIePSUIiSA ondhepatltluB. The symptoms and freshnant for A
endS are alike, end the specific type la Identified bylaberatory
teste. Although the acute symptoms of the a type may aulside
and the puisent may appear to be recovered, the virus can

' remalnlnthepersonnnyntemfOryeOrsOrevenallfetbne.
Hepatitis B has been called serum hepatitis hecauue lt was

thought to be transmitted only through body fluids and blued
transfusions or through skin pierced by contaminated hi-

.strsmenls, snob as bypodermic needles or Issisumento used fer
cm-piercing, toteoing or acuponcture. Now all blood progranse
reutiselyscreeli alldonornandrefune blood from anyone known
tohovehadhepatltls. -

The initial nymplomu for all fumo of hepatitis are almllog.
fatigue, saunes, Insu of appetite, and achiness. Dark snag mu
)annicemayappoaraS symplomulater.

Thebest wuytopreventinfectionbyany typeofyiral hepatitis
is to practice gliod persunol hygiene. Wash hundo thoroughly
with soup and woter after using a toilet. Nover shore an Item
Sattes puseturetheskin, sschaonsilcllppern, razor blades nr
needles. Never diere an Item that could he contaminated with
body flwds, suck os o toothbrush, handkerchief, ornasul spray.
Avoid close cnntact with an infected person. Once jaundice
develops, theperiodofblgbcuntagionlsprobahlypast.

IIOMECARE FORTIJE HANDICAPPED
This month's health program at the Morton Grove Public

Library wifi be presented by the Visiting Nurse Associstion of
Evonston/Skokie Valley und is entitled, "Home Care for the
Handicapped". Mrs. Dises Macthe, RN. ofthe VNA will he the
upecisl gurst speaker at 7,30 p.m. on Monday, November 23 in
the librury, 6140 Lincoln uve.

Mrs. Morti. will discuss types uf home care, special
procedures, end other sptiuss used today io providing core for
Ike handicapped. Special seuting is available st the library and
oIl handicapped isdividnols is the cemmsnity an well as their
fomiliesare welcome to attend.

TIIESENIOR REVIEW
The Senior Review ncwspuper, a highly informative bi-

monthly publication for senior citioom, is now stubble free to
oli Morton Grove senior citizem. Thonhs to a contribution by
Avon Pcoduclo, Inc., The Senior Review can be picked sp at
either thc Village Hall Senior Center, the Prairie View Coni-
munity Cmtor'sSereiorRoom, ortheSeniorQtheoApaeafs.

SENIORTqcj'jg
Morton Grove residents age 55 and over can oMito free tra.-

Sportation snywbere withintheVilluge. Shopping, banking, ap-
positmenlu, and even bospital visito cou be tabeo care of bet-
ween9a.m.-and3p.m. nowonMondaysundW as well
as the regslarrom on Throday, Thursday, asdFrlday. For ride
reservations coSllieSeojorIras at 865-4659.

Leaning Tower Scnio Center
Birthday Party

Du you like o little nostalgie? Do you remember them won-
derfol songs of yesteryear? The great entertainers and super-
storoof yearn ago? Well, Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center
has a tog treat In store fur you at 1:00 p.m. os Monday, Noven,-
her 16, at the November Birthday party, when there will be areturn ofsome ufthatfnnandecvitementofyenroago

Prugrsm Chairman, Mae Friellu has cosl.aeted one of the
copahle and energetic members of our center, Helen Davidson,
to arrange this musical revue. Helen has been very busy thispost month coordisatng " A Time to Remember" with manytalented members who are eager to perform at this party.There will be slngmg, comedy, pions playing, pise o few specialsurprism.

Cotfeeandcake ostI heserved, and itis traditiosalfo,- the Sir-
thday celebrants tu bring cokes. All members ore Invited to
come andbelpeelebratothe NovemberBir+,1dsy 's'-.

KEEPINGWRMlNWDITm_R
In ezit-esnely cold weather, Iñhaje thonai year e a.dexhale through your mouth, Inhand aIr Is pannai In the nasal
pIIageabdoreltreachany.,,,,.
Aiwaynweira hat, as thehj., lathe
baa. eniIniayecaandcovary
Be asir. to une enough bed coverljsg. Bedy hat peadugtios,

It la'wlse to avoid &nekjng aface oleoSa. darreajg
aapply to far rescue. ei the holy and lgtezf with wea
Use me.handa.lega,andfeeL_q_.._ .,*. __.... ,__. ....-- r

yy
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Church & Temple News
Luther College Symphony

Orchestra .còncert

A college musical organization
which has a cepotation for heing
one of the finest college nr-
chestras in the Midwest will per-
form a concert al Maine East
High School, Potter and Dem-
poter in Fach Ridge, onFriday,
Nov. 20, chairperson nf
arrangements committee, Leo
Bunt ofNiles, han announced.

The Luther Cadlege.Synsphony
Orchestra, under the leadership
of noted conductor, Douglas
Meyer, will present the coocert

otartmg at g p.m. in lhe Maine
East aaditoriam: Adult tickets
are $2.50, students $150.

The history of the Lnlher OF-
chestcadotes hack to 1077. lo
recent yearn the orchestra hes
flourished as a performiog group
acclaimed for its enlhssiaslic
and well.prepared performances.
The 65-piece ensemble io com-
poned of municiono from the en-
tire Midwest: Those from Ihm
area performing currently ace
Donald Bunt, Nues, Violin t;

-Karen Engelslad, Des Plaines,
Flute; and Faith Prauso, Park
Ridge, Harp. . . . .

The Orchestra han Iraveled ex-
tensivety throughout the Midwest

Nues Comm
Activities at the Nibs Com-

munity Church (United
Presbyterian), 7401 Oahton
Street will begin with a meeting
of the Men's Breakfast Group at
tilo am.; the program will he a
flew motion picture, 'Together
We Care," which describes some
öf he mission work of the United
Presbyterian denomination.
During the 10 n.m. worship ser-
vice, Camp Chaplain, William
Mdllinney will tell ulme work of
The Gide005 International. .

Church School ctosuesfnr three-
year-otdu through eighth,graders
will be condacted concurrently
with the worship service; care
for two-year-ohio and younger
will also he provided. The Adult
Bible Study Group and the Youth

PUBLIC MITING NOTICU
VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE

Community Development Planning Committee
Program Year 1980 Performance Review

THE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PLANNJNG
COMMIVFEE WILL HOLD A PUBLIC MEETING TO

- . REVIEW THE PERFORMANCE OF COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM
PROJECTS IN OPERATION DURING PROGRAM
YEAR 1980 AS LISTED BELOW

77-047 -Comtirehensioe Neighborhood Analysis
79-056A - Residential Rehabilitation
79056B - Code Enforcement
79-056C - Homeownér's Coanseling Service
79056D . Street Lighting
79.57 . Commercial Strip Aoalysis
79058 - Administration and Planning

THE PUBLIC MEETING WILL BE HELD
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1981

IN THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHAMBERS,
VILLAGE HALL, 6101 CAPULINA,

BEGINNING AT 7:30 P.M.

FRED HUBER, VILLAGE ADMINISTRATOR

and hou performed to European
audiences, meut recently in
Vienna, Anolria, and Stultgart,
West Germany.

Conductor Dooglan Meyer has
studied at . hotb the Music
Academy in Basel, Switnerland
and the Mozartewu in Salzburg.
fir. Meyer received his PhD from
the Univeruity nf. Cincinnati and
hashetdponilionn as Conductnr nf
the Cincinnati Orchestra nod
Condoclorand Music Director for
the Southwest Symphony in
Yuma, Arimna. He isalso a Con-
doctor at the suuuuer session of
the Brevard Music Center in Nor-
thCarolina.

unity Church
Musical Groap will meet al ll;l0
am. .

Church meetings during the
week df Novemher lt will in-
elude; Tsenday, 700 p.m. -
Evangelism Committee; Wed-
nesday, 10 am. - World Service
Work-Day, 7;30 p.m. - Christian
Edacation Committee; Thur.
oday, t p.m. - Sanctuary Choir
rehearsal; and, Friday, 700p.m.
- Cub Pack f2 supper-meeting.

Congregation
Adas. Shalom

Congregation Ados Shalom,
6945 West Dempstor, Merlan
Grove, will hold Friday necuing
family services starting at O p.m.
and ovnryone io welcome to
atteod and pactoke in the Dung
Shabhat otter uns-vicen. Rabbi
lneacl Pomoh will officials.
Sotoeday morning services hegiu
at 9 am., with o Kiddunh
fnllnsviog.
Ados Shalom in ngain offering

Entortoisuuent '82' hooks only
$20. These hooks atOur hssodresto
nf discnsstn on restaneonto, then-
tres, -holols, sporting events and
mAch more. For details, call
%0-2273, .

Adas. Sholom. is u modem
trodilinnul yoognpen offering a
wide rango of rniginus, odour-
henal, coltoral, nod social achy-
itien. Ifynu wish la he pluced on
our mailing list or want mom
issforsnatinn, ptease coB Hoevey
Wittenboeg ut 440-alu e
965-lOdo.

. Christmas Bazaar
at St. John Lutheran .

-The annual Christmas Banaar
. will be held at St. Jobs Lutheran

Church and Schont on Soturday,
November 14, 10 0m. tu 3 p.m. in
the school gym. St, John
Lulberan is located at 7429 N.
Milwaukee ave. (near Hartem) in
Riles. Coffee-and will be
available thrnughout.the day and
a lunch will he served daring Ike
neon hour.

There will he manic, fun, food
and feltowohip in a Country Store
Atmusphere. . A special feature
thin year will he a visit from San-
ta Class from 11a.m. to 1 p.m.
Each child may have their pic-
lure taken witb Santa for a
nominal fee.

The Country Kitchen will

Friday eveniug, Nov. 13 at Nor-
hhwest Suburban Jewish
Cnngregalion, 7100 W. Lyons,
Mortou Grove, U.S.Y. Shabhos
Dinner will he beld at f p.m.

- Following the dinner, Services
will begin at F15 p.m. The dinner
and service in part of thé Inter-
national USY Week-Celebrating
the 30th asnivernary of 05V.
Following the Services the 05V
wilt bout a receptiön.

Saturday morning at fOl am.,
Joel Aller wilt celebrate his Bar
Mitnvah. Rabbi Lawrence H.
Charuey will deliver the charge
and Cantor Joel J. Rezoich will
chantthe liturgy.

Sunday moroing Services at 9

GRAND OPENING
:. cENTRAL MONUMENT ÇO.

8147 N. Milwaukee Ave.
965-5453 :

MONUMÈÑTS MARKERS
RELIGIOUS STATUES 'WREATHS

.

SPECIAL LOW PI1tCES ON ALL MONUMENTS

Cathofi Wöheú-Si
plans TelecoñfeÑnèe -

From the Bottin Sea lo the Tetra. Cost for the ancien, wiict is
lillunetains, Foland mey ha scbedoleet.nnee n month ttsenugh
viewed by edveetucers who att- May, is $12, nod $6 for ennidanin
nod the sesL presesletioe of .nfhhe Oob$ots Community Coleg
MONNACEP's Tmvel & Advee- Dsntrsct age 65 end. over. To
trae Serios, "Poland, the Eedar- obtain noasawttcketsnsloe oheebs
ing Drenen," at Maine Township poyeble to MONNACEP and med
High Schanl East Anditurium, toMtNNACEP, &, 367, Shotsa
Dempoher und Folter edn., Park Slinais 66077, Th ordeein
Ridge, ne November 19 et 9 p.m. . uebeln at . half price should
The film, peodoced by Texun enclose proof nf age (copy of

Sberilyo Mentes and Huoganun driver's license, voter's regioira
Moti Mentes, highlights peosunt tion, ne other evidence of oge and
falb act as well au industrial residence). hothnldoe5.ttc to
progreso, smoseosent pocha und tins peogrammay hç.pnrctsouet nl
coal minen, uinppeog and uhepp- the deer fee $2 end $1 respects
heeding. Poland s earliest history ively.
is conleosied with its rebirth thee Fnture ' ifimu soffi visit snob
World War II. out-of-Ike-way plaine. os New
Sob names ne Chopin, Copemi- - Zenlnnd, und Asiatic. Russin and

coo and - Fodeeesvski wiS be tinIer Mnngolin.
recoiled along with the country's For further information celi
link with the citizens of a lowe 967-5821. .

mown no the second Polish . . -

city-Cbieagn. -

NSJC

provide sausages, homemade
baked goodies, luncheon meats,
lamo and jellies. - Christmas
decorations, handmude items,
toys, games, ornaments, planto,.
candy, popcorn, root beer, and

-

"attic treasures" wilt also he
available.

Working un the Bazaar Cow- -

oStsee are Mr. Frank Ahrens,
Principal nf St. Joins Lutheran
Day School, Mrs. Dorothy
Schnirer, Mrs. Eva Meyer;

.-Chawn nf the Ladles' Cir,
ele,, Mrs.:. Marge..Mnellmkajnp, -

Mrs. Becky Linnemaun, Sunday
School Superintendent -dod
Parent Teacher League nfftOcr..

Plan ta - slop by- for a vinto -

You'llhngladyoudid)
. NTJC organist -in recital
Sheldon Roneshaom, choir - Partita Number Two in D Miñór,,

director and organist at NiIez Beethoven's Sanata tu A Mioor,
Township Jewish Congregation in OpuxSS, and Fauces Sanata.uo A
Shohie, will perform with Carol Major, Opus 13. . - :

Hall at a piano-violin concert
Sueday,Novemldec 15, at 7 P.155-
at the Music Center of the North
Shore, 300.Green Bay rd., Win-

. eclIsa. -

RononbarmS, pianist in residen-
ce at the -North Shore Country
Day school in Wissnetlta, and
Hall, who teaches violin at the
Music Center, will play Bach's

. Part ofthe Manic Center'nSun-
dayatSevenserieu, the-concertis
free hoStie Center's memhers,nd-.
students. Generoladsntsdios is$2 -

for adotto and $1 for children 18
and under and thOse 05 anstolder, -

Call the nnt-fos'-profit MostO Cen- -
ter at 446-3522 for more infer-
malien. .

am. followed by 'a Mene Club
Breakfast. Snlurday, Nov. 21 alS
p.m. Men's Club will have a.
special program. The inimitable
Jimmy Piersall will appear.
Hear Mr. Piersall talk about lh.e
Wtsite Son, Sporta, broadcasting,
etc, Adult $2 nod children under
12 $1. Come lind ask Mr PiernaS
the questions he can't arinwer on-
the air. Tickets available at-the
Synagogue, at all .:-Men'n . Clsb
fonctions as there is limited
seating,

The 17th -Annual Interfàith
Thanksgiving Day Service.
Morton Grove will he held Sus
year an Thursday, Nov. W- ot
Morton Grove Community Chor-
ch, 1944 Austin Ave., -Morton
Grove. There will he . two
sepurale Services conducted, the
first at fr30 am. and the later
Service at 11 am. The Sermon
will he delivered by Reverend
Eugene Faucher of 51. Martha's
Roman Catholic Church. Other
Worship leaders are Rabbi
Lawrence H. Charney, Reverend
Carl Mietdke of St. Luke's United
Church of Christ and Reverend
Conway Ransaeyer of Morton
Grove Cuzjty Church.

Hanukkah
- Bazaar

' A Hanulsbeh Bazaar will be held
Sunday, Deoamher 6 through
Tuesday, December 8 at - the
Mayee Kaplan JewishCemmun-
ity Center, 5010 Church Street,
Skokie,
Jewelry, fabric creutiosu, checa-

laten, gemes, items of Judaim-
from Israel and a wide variety of
giBo will he faatueed ut the 'Old
Jerusalem" Bazaar.
Shopping houes are l-4 p.m. und

6h30 to SO p.m. on Sundoy,
Decemhee 6 and 9 orn. - 5 p.m.
on Monday and Tuesday.
For further information, caS

675-2500.

MTJC
Cheryl Nelmark, daughter of

Mr. di Mrs. Leslie Nemmurh, will
celebrate her Bal Mitzvah SuIsse-
day afternoon, Nov. 14, during
Mincha-Maariv Services, at
Maine Township Jewinh
Congregation, SItO Ballard Rd.,
Den Plaines. Rabbi Jay Kamen-
and Canter Harry Solowinchik
will ufficIate,

__i
NSJC'tO.spoflsor benefit:'..

-

Dessert Musicale
The Northwest Sahurhan

Jewish Congregatinsi wilt sponsor
a gua Dessert Mnnlcnle un
Behalf of the Jewish United
Fund-Israel Emergency Fund,
Siniday, November 22, starting at
7:36 p.m., in the Cosgregation,
7010W. Lyom,Mortnn Grove.

According to Alice Kerach and
Spell Mifier, cu-chaIrpersons of
the event,Arthar W. Brown, Vice
President of - the Jewish
Federation and leading Chicago
attorney, will be the guest
speaker. The Jprmalem Singers,
a group oflalentedmmicidns ánd
singers, whose music reflects the
joyous heritage of the Jewish
people, will entertain. Refresh-
mento wilt he served and ad-

missionwill bebte. s
Arthnr Brown in a pani

president 0f the Jewish United
Fund Young People's Division
and a recipient uf the Jewish
Federation's Young Leadership
award. Currently »e is Vice
President of the Jewish
Federation and chairsuas df the
Overall Planning and Budget
Committee. He has travelled to
Inraelon many occani000 and has
visited Eastern Rampe Jewish
cnnsmunilies which had been
revagedhythe Holocaust.

Lawrence H. Cherney is Rabbi
nf Northwest ' Suburban
Congregation, Joel J. Reznick in
Cantor and Robert Tecktiel is
President nf.the Congregation.

TheBugle,Thurndpy,Nevembnr 12,0501

- 'IYSJCpresents.an evening---

: -

'OfJeií'-ish'Míiic'- . .

NSJC presenta an evening 'Of noted Russian ninger; Judith
Jewish Munie' Saturday, Dec. 12, Karzen, necompalsint and
at Nnrthwest Snburban Jewish arranger. -

General seatleg tickets are
$7.50 per person. Choice Sponsor
tickets are $2$ per pernee winch
includes participation in a
cocktail party prmur to the shaw.
Showtime isllp.m.-

For further infermation can- -

tact the Synagogue office, $65-
090E Requests for-tickets can be
scotto the Synagogue. -

Congregaties, 711g Lyom, Mor-.
ton Grove. It will he an evening
nf manic and song to delight
people of all ages. Featured will
be Cantor Joel Reznich, NSJC;
Cantor Jerome Frazes,
Congregation B'nai Torah; Can-
tor Ray Edgar, Congregation
Beth Hillel; Elaine Skorsotin, in-
teroationally- acclaimed
violinist; Samail Yanovshy,

- Academic award winners
-Twenty-two Northern Illinois Imeet of Phjnical Education, - Ins

University -students bave recen-, cloded -was Lesura Moses, 946315
Ily received academic eucellence Riles Center Rd., Skokie.
awards from the NIU Depar-

u 'a jiùgle in your ...a il roo
. Pick-a-Phone from Centel, -

Pick up a handy extension phone for your family room. h's
easy with Pick-a-Phone, the fast, convenient phone-shopping service
from Gente!. .

. Just call or visit your Pick-a-Phone Genter and make your
- selection. Then, pick it up, take it home and plug it in! You
Won't even have to wait for an installer tö come if you have phone
jacks in your home.

And best of all, you can enjoy the added convenience of an
extension phone for only pennies a day.

- -

To see the complete
CENTEL . . - Pick-a-Phone collection, stop

' .
: y your, Pick-a-Phone

CENTRAL TELEPHONE Center today.

"Is yourhoine
insured for

Iiatiñ
worth, or

forwhat
itcostyou..?"
See me abeut.Stote Farms
automNic inflation
Coverage thai can increane
with thevalue ofyaur home.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Niles. II. 50648
967-5545

Lllceagood
neighbor,
State Finn
isthere. '

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
50cc Orino O!ooengionhi!incis

Obituaries
,Fune! rvices -

held For . . -

Sue Troiani - - : , -

-

Sue M. Troiani, 73, of NUes,
tiled on Wednesday, Oct. 28 In
Lutheran General Hoapital,
Park Ridge, Mrd, Troiani (see
Fraceus) wan hors on Aug. 11,1
l968InChIcago. -

She was a- member nf the
Acre Cenutruction Co. in Niles,
a family-owned boniness for.
monyyearu. -

MrS.- Troiani Is survived by
her hunband Frank and 2 sons,
Michael' (Joan) Ond Angelo
"Ginger" (Sharon). She was
the devoted grandmother of 6
and dear sister nf Phyllis)Jne),
Demma, Marge, Larry
(Marion), Anthony (Has) and
Enfla (Reh) Hi]]mun.
'Funeral Maso was celebrated
an Saturday, Oct. 31 at St. John
Brebeuf Church, Niles. from
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
NUes. -
..Interment was in Maryhill

cemetery.

Stella G. Horky
Stella G. H'orky, Freese,

Smith, beloved wife of the tate
Walter Freese, the late Walton
Smith and the late Charles
Horky died Tuesday, Nov. -3.
Mrs. Horky (see Gahourie) was
the loving mother of Mary (the
late Ralph) Koepke and Stella
(George) GandeSt dear step-
mother of RObert Smith, Roy
(Carol) Smith, Thomas (Doris)
Smith, the late Henry and Betty
(William) Brda. Dear gran-
dmother of 26 and great-
grandmother of 14. Fond sister
nf Isabelle Tuttle,' the late
Ralph, the late Stafford and the
lateRohert Gahourie. Funeral
Mâts was celebrated Thursday,
Nov. 5 at St. Andrew's Home for
the Aged, 7000 N. Newark, Rites
from Shaja Terrace Funeral
Home, NSee. Interment waste
the family lot in Chicago. Io
Ses of flowers, donations to the
illinois Society for the Preveo-
tinS df Bliñdneso were
regnested.
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Iv i'L&at
Nues Grándmòther's

. install officers
The Niles Grandmother's Club

Cbarter 699, held their luncheon
on October 28 at the Fnunthin
Blue Restaurant in Des PIailles
for installation ofnew officers.

After a delicious lunoheun with
55 members and guests attending
the installation ceremony was
condnctd with the nriginal
urganizer, Mary Nardini, and the
firsl President, Charlotte Prasch,
making it more.-memorable
because of their presence, and
who were happy to participate

.- andofficite.
Congratnlaliuss are in urder to

the newly installed officers,
Pauline Mues, President, Laaret-
ta Baker, Vice President,
Margaret Wehner, Recardisg
Secretary, Frances Nelson,
Correspnndisg Secretary and
Magda Ericksos, Treasurer.

Corsages uf beautiful yellow
and bronzecarnatiunu,and baby
mains were wurn by all ufficers,
and nosegays of orange, gold and
hrown were made by Chuirper-

son, Rose Schwichtenherg were
presented te each person arten-
ding.

Anne Dwurak, former directnr,
officiated as Chaplain at Ihe
Memorial Services in honnr of
deceased members and gave the
opening and closing prayers.

Entended thanhs lu all who
participaled in llsakissg the day
enjnyahle, especially to the past
presidest, Mary Gattose, whu
graciously devoted time fur the
past two years for her friendship,
loveandhappiness ta the club.

Deep appreciation and thanks
to you, Mary, for your admirable
effort, loveand affeclion.

. MG Had assah
meeting;

The Morton Grove Hadaooah
will meet Monday evening,
November 1f, at the Niles
Library, f960 Oakton st., Nibs.
As interesting and entertaining
evening is planned.

I ,
I .

LPRQJECTI9N TV

Prujeolian TV llNasasp

Just press a button On.
Space Command Remote
Control . Giant Screen
rises from cabinet
with (Space Phone-
Zeviths unique reor-projecyon system proe,dos a
sharyer color pJcture titos ever bototo possib!e in
prOjoohoo IVI Md, dnovt Asdiv arty ydeo Irtpvt 00ko
vivo the best possible picture from eldon r000rdets,
disc player ond games To match the picivro qvatity,
tour high-portormavue spsskotS and Bass and Treble

. uontrvls provide scuod as good as ho picture! The
Computor Specs Command s

'tull-tooturod inclurtog Advaeced
Space Phcne so peu con plaoe'ßod .....' ..,
recalce telephone colts thrc5ghpodr 'fl/t

' -

CabInet cf Genuino Pecan Voveersand '

- Soled hardwood solids Decorativo
. -

fr001 et simulaled Peces
.. , - . -' .

Clases ta abad olas of conaootlanal 005sole'TV, .''
Just Ameed - Visit Onn Shoin,roam

Qeogéaiz-Za&ild 7.i'V. eo'
6419 N. Cicero Avenue. Linthlnwood, Illinois .'

Chgo Phonn 274.0202 'j-O79j'.
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Tay-Sachs
screening
clinic

A community Tay-Sachs
screening clinic will he spossored
by WesI Valley Section, Natiosnl
Council of Jewish Women, on
Sunday, Nov. 22 from 10 am. ta 3
p.m., at Congregation BJBE, 901
Milwanhee Ave., Gleoview (1½
miles north cf Golf Mill Shopping
Cester.)

Tay-Sachs is a genetiçally
transmitted disease charac-
termed by progressive blindsess
dementia, and paralysis; death
oscars by the age of 4 years.
There is no treatment for this
disease, and the aslcomo is
uniformly fatal.

The disease primarily affecta
Jewish' children of Eastern
European descent. Carriers of
the disease can he identified by a
simple bInad test. All Jewish
adulta areargedlotake this test.

Appointments for the test are
recommended, hut sul required.
To make an appointment, or to
obtain additianal information,
please call ft5-5400. As
professional tees for this test ran
average $40, a namisat donation
is requo,yted.

Christmas
bazaar

The Woman's Guild of the
llanganash Community Church
4541 Petersos ave., Chicago will
'Sponsor the fifty-fifth annasi
Christmas Bazaar os Wed., Dec.
3 heginsing at 7 p.m. and can-
tisning on Thurs., Dec. 3 from 10

, am. until 4 p.m. Tilled Santas
Workshop, booths ore planned
to offer many selections in-
eluding home prepared fonds,
handmade items, gift merchas-
dise, Christmas tree trimmings,
gift wrappings, Christmas cardo,
as well as a fan booth of mystery
items and a boath of "Attic
Treasures". Mrs. William
Thomas of Kirkwsad ave.,
general chairman, announced
that Mrs. Lester Hayes will
sspervise the Bazaar Luncheon

. to he served os Thurs., Dec. 3
beginning at ll3O am. Mrs.
William Briggs will handle
decorations; Mrs. Harald Olson,
posters.

New arrival
A hay was haceo Mr. and Mrs.

Gary Steven ;aspe of Mt.
Prospect on Octoher 30 at Holy
Family Hospital, Des Plaines.
. The baby's name is Branden
John who weighed 10 lbs.. ½aa.
Maternal grandparentat Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Grabba, Nues.
Patesnlll grandparentst Mr. and
Mrs. Frash Pope, Park Ridge.

.Woman. . Club: o,t14N!es
to view Diinafiim

The nest meeting of' the
Women's. Club of Nies will he
held at Bsnker Hill Coantr3r.ClUh,
BOIS Milwaukee ave., on Wed-
nesday, Nov. llat,fp.m.

The Rev, Talhert R. Ronnasg,
visitation pastor at Edison Park
Lstheras Church, will presentan
interesting thlh and slide
program os "Ancient and
Modern Chisa."

The pastor bused mush of his
early childhood is China. 'Both he
and Mrs. Banning were
missionsries is the east for many
years and departed on the last
plase Jost befare the enemy en-
tered the territory during World
Warb!.

Mrs. Banning, who will attend
tho Woman's Club meeting with
her husband, plans to head a
grasp tasr to Cldna in late'Sep-
temher orearlyOctoher of 1082.

A habe sale featuring home
baked pies, cakes, breads and
cookies will be offored prior ta
the club meeting. Proceeds from
the bake sale will go into lbs
Philanthrophy fund of the
Woman's Club which supports
the Dialysis Fund, Edocatinnal

Messiah Lutheran
Art Sc 'Craft Show

The publie is invited to the 2nd
Annual Act and Craft Show at
Meosiab Lutheran- Church, 1805
Vernon ave., Park Ridge, nfl
Satarday, Nov. 14, from 18 am.
104p.m. '''

Over 21 exhibitors, all mem-
hers of Messiah, will be showing
and/or selling their own personal
items' of art and craft.
Beautifully handmade items ta
he enhibited will include stained
leaded art glacs, oils and water-
colors, macrame, quilting,
photography, doll puppets,
seashell flower plaques,

Talk on
menopause

"Menapause: Facts and
Myths," is a free community
health education prugram that
will be presented at Resurrection
Haspital on November 17 at 8
p.m. es Manan Hall.

Dr. Thomas Tamasik,
gynecologist and director nf
Ressrrection Hospital's Fanedy
Practice Center, in the'featured
speaker. His presentation will
include a discussion oF the
physical and emalisnalaspecta of
menopause, slides showing the
physiological changes tIsât can
secar and a question and answer
Session,

Free parking for the program
will be available, in the dactars'
former parking 'lot located in
front of' the .employlle garage
facility, '7435 'W. Talcolt ave.,Chicago....'

SlyIc»s '%' Stuff
Ihiiuii, ,.j,,ii A I liiji' -i Iii. f... 'u.n A 't.
:, i I s. iiii,-is. ,iiiil Hi5'Hi3l

SpscIaI
Perms I 7' Sr. Citizens I 4
INCLUDING CUT, WASH L SET . ADDITIONAL 5.00 LONG HAIE
Wash & Set $310 Sr. Citizens $3..Manicuro $4
T,....I. ,atI,ri .r,,,l.,0 j'i.1,

s i',,, I s'li,, 4 No Appolnlm.nI Nisenary

TV, Gateway.House, Lobe Villa,
Leukemia Research, Salvation
Army as weli.au scholarships in
Conservation, Music, Art and
Literatsre.'

Niles residents interested in
'learning ahollt their community,
assisting in, village endeavors
and enchanging ideas with othnr
clnhwamen, caRBonade Lieti at
9658381. Sedal activities include
a lunch bunch, pinochle tans-
namentu and gnlfboarnamentu av
well as interesting monthly
programs and a pot Inch snppr
in March. Guests are welcome.

needlework, ceramica,
crocheting, tatted stationery,
hand knitted wear, and masy
more, including wood-carving
and turning pieces. Chalk por-
traits will be dsne for visitors by
Jsan Franzen,Nlles.

'
The Luther Leaguers will bald

:a bake sale,'in conjunction with
the Art fi Craft Show, and will
also be nerving hot dogs and
beverages.

Carl Scheffel, Des Plaines, io
' chairman of this event. Call blm
at 827-0675 for additional infor.
matins.

MONNACEP
wraps up

. Season Specials

MONNACEP will conduct twa
classes for these wbs pino ahead
fer Christmas - "Making Stuffed
Toys," beginning for four weeks
at 7t30 p.m. on November 16, at
Maine West,'. and ' "Making
ChristmasWreaths," meeting for
o_se night at ?tM p.m. an Wed-
nesday, Navember 18 at NUes
West. '

For the ' active nportaininded,
"Basic Skiing" meets for a une-
sight classrnernsessinn at 730
p.m. on Tuesday, December b, at
Maine East, andthereafter on the
slopes of Villa Olivia for Sunday
or weeknigtst practice. The 75
fee cavern classroom and.sbope'
instrnction, eqsipmenti'ental und
slope feen. .

MONNACEP is the . adult
education element 'øf Oahton

' Community College . In
csOperation with the Màine,
Biles, and -Glenbrootç high
schaola, ' . .... ',

For further 'infsrmatton,'çait
9t7'182l... : ' , ' u ' ,

weeß-.
A boy, Christopher, T lbs. TVa

na. on October 19 ta Mr. und Mrs.
Milan, 9230 Noel ove ,

Plninos, Qrmsdparo' Bon 9551
Nacing Jomffi, h'rouno, CA anal
Kazimioru billIon, Chicago. -

, TheHugI, Thur.day,Noveiiiber*,IISI

Women's Health Seminar Garland keeps volunteer
' A Women's Health Seminar . Wauhingtan, D.C. Ma. Cliii will "'' , - . ¡ , . ,, will be held l-3 p.m. Tueuday,' preoentanovervlewoil,thesoctal ' , nroram rni.'iflg
. Nóvensber24,.,it the Mayer md ecoisnmlciramlftcotlons of , r-ø.-;
KÑgon .1CC, 8050 W. Church St., wanes''u health care, She will,
Sksklo. Sponsored jointly' by dlscuuu ' selectIng the right
B'nai B'rith 'Women. Land nf phyolcian, obtaining a second

, ' Lakes Beglon, . ' Corn. opinion, how regulatorp issues al-
munl4' Coilege,.andi the Adult feet women's ' health ' care,
Services Department of he choosing appropriate

, Ma Kaplan icc, thin lecture ' isycbotherapy and maklng.effec-
' isE5EEtothecanirnunity.' " . Uveheálthdeciniann. .,

' istheprog!am' Dtrecter,Natlenal Pearllcarpatf7ll-l200ext. 218.
, i Women Health Network. . .

"ÄVjjHadah Fall Festival
. to leirn ahnut ' ' sale

"Y ' ' ' '

The Fall Festival ' Sale
' ou iya ,

featuring Holiday Gift items will
' . . be held at Bethany Methodist

. . Terrace Health Care Facility,
.' Aviva Hadausab cordially in- gs N. ' Waskegan rd.t Morton
vites profensinnal and career n Ornee, Friday, Nov,. 13 frdm 10

am. nntil4p.m.
Craft,itemu made by residenti,

staff and volunteers, will he for
sale. Home baked goods, sund
books und white elephants wilt
als6 he sold. A Coffee. Shop
featsring hat.. dogs at lancik
time will be available. The
Resident Council *05 sell donut
holes and cider thrasghont the
day. '.

The community is invited to at-
tern. Diucusnion will follow the ,. tend.' ' ' '

movie uswffl refreshments.
'Aviva Hadassah raises funds

far the ' Hadassah Hebrew
University Hospitals and Ilse
Yonth AIlyah Centers. Sharon
Baskin ' of Skolcie ta president;'
Sandy Chaet sfEast Rogers Park
and' Terri Chaimssn el the
Belmont llartinr Area are HMO
vice presidents und Sandra Ren.

. man nf the Belíaunt Harbor Area
ta youth allTab vice president.

. Far more Information ' call 2f3-
7473 days er 334-0993 or 677.0325
evenings.

Newschoòl
program for
ages birth to three

women 25-45 to their regular
monthly. meeting un Tharnday,

.Navber 19 at 730 p.m at,the
. home of Ronnie Solcai, 6157 N.

SberIdan parking available. M-
ter a short bnuiness meeting the
graap will 'see a film entitled
'Now Their homo in Israel"

which bIbs nbont the Youth
Aliyals Ceoters for children in

' IsraeL Aviva annually supports
' n child in one of the Israeli ces-

Fnr further inforrnatios..call
Rhodo Klipbardt, Director of
Volunteers, 965-8100.

National.Council
of Jewish Wonien

Ronald Welamehl, Ebellutive
' . ice President, Council far

Jewish Elderly, has announced
the appointment . of Shirley
Garland of Llncolnwood, as
Director nf CJE'u Volunteer ser-
vices. . ; ,' .

' , A people-oriented person, Mrs.
Garland ban done mach corn-

2 munit)' volunteer work. ' 'Her
projects inclúde the creation of
adult edscatio!s programs'in the '
northern sobarla and service sa

' the Liocolnwoad and Nues Town-
uhip High School Boards of
Education and Special
Education.

' "Directing Volunteer Services
in terrific. Every timé I pick op
the telephone or meet a votan-
tees, I find that I'rnregewissg an
acquaintanceship. lt's nice tn
know that there are people
around who will gioe a little bit of
themselves to others, dod who
will take an estro step in cancers
fsraclient," shesaid.

The CJE Volunteer Services
goal is lo enable senior adottato
live independently and with'
dignily in thecammunity through

- the comprehensive services the
agency provides.

. One service is Friendly
Visiting. A volijilteer might drop
overfar o chat witha senior adalt
or might take him for o walls sr
Inn a drive to a doctor or lawyer.
Vobanteers also deliver the
hashes lunchesaoddinners which
cnnstitute the Home Delivered
Meals Program.' Volunteer's plan
and work, at Shobbat luncheons
and at Passover Seders, and

/ provide many 'more necessary
services.

"Volunteering is a rewarding
' involvement. You lind yoo want

to give mare," sold Mrs.
Garland, whose hssband and
three children do community
workos well.

Mrs. Garland, who has a
degree in Social Servige Ad-
ministration from the University
of Chicago, suggented that as
there is so limit os the needs of
the elderly, there ta also no limit
ontheoeednforvolunteern.

Service in on-going, and new
volunteers are ', constantly
needed. They can help dayn,
evenings. er weekends - once a
weekoronceanionth.

'Abny,SeanPatciirk.7lbu.7oz
on October 7 to Mr. and Mes .. ' ,

Douais Flanugnis, 8225 Gnarls C
,àpareeoi Lourai? ,

Scbnubsbmg; Eleanoc Manugan ' I "'
Chicago and Walter and Genol-
dine Linke, Chicago. '

,
Announcing A

' 'NEW
u- SharpenIng

, ' Service In
Jç' .NILES

,

WeÓan

._lt\ '
Professionally Sharpen

ISaws a Tools n Scissors
Kñives n Chisels n Planes

' -'-- Mower Blades Clippers
a Chain Saws n Drills...

you NAME IT. WE CAN DO IT
MR. BILL'S SHARP SHOP

7644 GRENNAN PLACE, NILES

Mrs. Garland can be reached at
9734105 Monday through Friday,
8135 a.m.,to 5 p.m. and welcomes
the oppontanitY to discuss the

JE volunteer program.

' A boy Russell ¡nues' , '6 ibe 4
00. an October 13 tO Michael and
Frado Boner, 7033 Palma In.,
MortonGrove. Onebrotiser, 3¼.
fhrnisdparentw Mârtin,andbacile'

I B.rnardlno CâIHUi.i
I. lrsssle ...O5e5OOI '

. I 0$i&HSty*ig I

I pssyMWØflsefl' '

! 'eo.MaiiNNUu.'
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:5outd
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' :UnI.x Hair Styling r

;t7' For Msn,oiid,WOfllfl
t,. HAIRCUTS '

' 2fo,theOf1 sjooHuSband and Wife
. S.niorClthunSp.sIul

WseIsbS., ' ' : aIo
Eonry D* EumpoSot. 8085e,.
Men's Hairstyling 8.00

Opa 7-Dn90 A WmkO-l1
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West Valley Section, Natmunol
Council of Jewish Women, will
featare Dr. Jomes Cinek 'au the

'. speaker at ils monthly general
ineetiiig on Tuesday, Nos. 17 to
be held at the Trident Center,
8060W. Oaklsn,Niles at730p.m.

Dr.. Cisek is the Directar of
Cammunity Outreach at Nilel
Family Service Bureao ta Biles.
He will speak on "Teaching
Children to Think far Them-
selves. ' ' "

Please, ioin us for this in-
teceuting lecture, with discussion
to foflllw. Program cbairwnmanA new public 5513001 special
iuMicbeleS. Reonick.education program' has been

devebaped'Io pmwvtde services for

Wie.Nt$.children ages birth to three who'
reside within Maine, Nitos, nr
Evanston Toqnuhtpn. This

. ' program named V(ry Important
Parenlspravides asnesument and
traIning for the children and a
variety of' support services for

.thetrfaiodlles. ' ,.
B.you have a child between the

ages of birth and three who is
corrently ezhtbiting mme delays
please contact Jan FrItz, coor-
dusiater, at Wil-lilgO for farther
details.

Mod.in Iladassah.
- annual auction

. Modio Badassah ,wtll be
holWng itsfifth 8isuiial auctien on
Saturday, Nov. .21 at the V.F.W.
Stall, 2O67MinorSt.,Des Plaines.

,

This year's feature item will be a
Flat Strada courtesy of Fron-
torasmmportalnMortonGrove.

Msa on the ausbau black will
be toys, dinners; weekends awoy
ailpainlings,TV5, etc DefinItely

.
aemetlilngfareveryoee.

'-' Silent auction hegisla at 7 p.m.' with live auction starting at.I
p.m. Admission Is 2.50 per per.
:°°°- Refreshmenta will be ser-
ved. AU proceeds from the aus-
.tion ge te support our vast
medica1compiooisiurael

. ils,
' el,

'143
11317

'7m

I.
all

ill
su



p;'t valuable oprtunity to leàrn
.- about aflofthe many new tax savingsand

defernientadvantages available to you now

:
andmthenearfuture. '

Whatyouleariimay weilaffectdecisiòns
youmake inthis1981taxyearand, asaresult,
reduce yoúr Federal and Stite income tax
pâyinents. .

Messrs. PaUIC. Govert, FrankD.
O'Conñor and Keith H. Lyrla olPeat, Marwick,
Mitchell & Co., a Ieàding public accounting
and managément consulting firm, took
forwarho providing fresh insight and
respondingto your questions concerning
the Economic Recovery Tax Act of 1981.
We hópe you'll be able tojoinus. -

- Semg,,,,,
TheR .

ColldIIetel,jp,
Peat M:

Recovery
of1981'SPOIIaoredb,

G

flvAck, Mitchell & c0.
Ienyewp e ank' Gle0yj
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2
: i lwillbpleaoedtoattend'.

-Please acceptthis reservation for - (numberof) persons to attend thé
7:00 pm. seminar at the Glenview Country House. - -

- Mynameis
- - - - - -

Address

Telephooc ' Additioat Gueats

Return to: Marketing Department Glenview State Bank -

800 Waukegan Road, Glenview, IL 60025 -

STATE -

'J- .lI,I %

oo WaukegaitRoad, Glesvew, Illinois 6t025 3121729-1900-
1825 Glenview Road/United States Naval Air Station/2610 Golf Road -
A Money Network Bank. Member F.D.1. C. - - .. - - -

-- ConsnCtjon. 8ite- - - Shoplifter -

burglarized
The office of a local contruc.

- tian alta was burglarized during
- the night at Wednesday, Nov.
Ac&rdftig to p9iiOe, the burglar
elImbed thrangh ini open window
at-the site located inthe 7200-
block of- Milwaukee Ave. Once
inside the office, the burglars
stole threeeleetronlc calculators
válued at$20oeach. - - -

Uses stolén
- credit card - -

A 28 year old Chicogo man was
apprehended after using u stolen
credit card to parchase mer-
chandlae at a local store es Wed.
neuday, Nòv. 4. According -to
police, the Chicogs man, along
with two accomplices, purchased
a $32 watch at K-Mart, 9000 Golf
Rd. After stsre officials
discovered the credit card used
forthe purchasehad been stolen,
the three men attempted to flee
the store. However,-the Chicago
man was cosghtby store security
officials. After being broqght to
the Nies Police Deportment, he
was chargedwith UnlawfUl use of
a credit Cord. The mon was
aaaigned o December court dote -
andreleasedon$lssbdud.

CALL FOR-RESERVATION

9655300 ', :

"- ,'- __s

:::.\ inourweekly
Color Pin Tournament

Every Fru.&Sát.atMidnight -

- BOWL FOR FUN -AND PRIZESI

3 Games Per Person - - -

Bowling $3.90
'PrIz. Fund 2.10-
P.r P.rsen $6.00 -

e1444c-'o«'e
B5 WAUKEGAN ROAD

-

MORTON GROVE

Off the NILES POLICE BLOTIER

ariested
A 43year old Park.Rldge

resident was arrested afterìsemg
abserved uhoplifting la a, Riles
store on Friday, Nov. 6. Police
report the man hod been shop.
ping in K-Mort, 8050 Oempstor
st., when he was seen by store
employees concealing ig.as wer.
th of merchandise. After hemg
detained by store security ages
to, the Pork Ridge mou was tras.
sported tothe Nifes Police Dopar-
tsnentwhere he was charged with
retail theft. He was assigned a
December court dote and
released on $100 hood.

,- Mill Run
. break-in

- A local theatre reported on
Thursday, Nov. 5 that thieves had

- stslen over $205 to equipment.
According to police, unknown -
persom eutored an office at Mill'
Rois Playhouse, 000051f Mill,and
took a tape recorder valued at
$200, a record player with two
speakers worth $200 and one
lamp costing $75. The thieves
also stèle a silver suit of armor
froma rear stérage área.

-Theatre otficiáls estimated thé
-

value of thé armor at $2,500.

-----a,.c-up
e ii -j.- -

-FREE
ROAD TEST

4 '-- v___

- Arrested with - -

-
loaded-gun

- A42 year old Chicago man woo
arrested on Tuesday,- November
3 after NilCu-Poliee found a
Ieoded:handgiíi in Ois aulé.Niles
Police stopped the Chicago man
in,the 7500 block of Hérlem Ave,.

-- Aftornoticing his curbed enpired
,license platéo When questioned,
the driver said he had receouy
hougbt the cor and did not own
the license plates. Upan farther
checking, police delermined Ike
Chicago man was using a
suspended driver's license.
Opening the car trunk, Hiles
Police found a loaded .35 caliber
revolver. AfIOr beingbrought Io

-- -the NilesPolice Départenent tke
driver was charged witk
possession of a weapon as freI] as
two lraffic violalions. He was
assigned a November court date
and released on $1,000 bond.

- Arrested for
- Marijuana

--

As 15 year old Des Plaines
resident and on 18 year old Hiles
youtk.were arrested on Toesda

jNov. 3 offer being found wilk a
- large amount of marijuana.
- Police réport observing the
-

youths silting in-a_car parked os
Ballard ltd. As police ap-
proached the vehicle, 0ko two
men tkrew two cigarettes ost Ike -

- window and tried to hide is the
car. Upon searckisg the car,
Niles Police found a large plaslic
hag containing marijuana. -Thé
two men- were krougkt to Ike
station and ekarged witk
possession of mariioaoa.
Because police found over 30
grams of Ike drug, Ike local mes

Prevention of vehicle theft will
be a kigh priority io the admini.
sIcilian of Jim Edgor Secretary

-

ofllfato,uin tcddthe Midséest Task
Force on -Auto Theft Pceventioo

-

Wednesday.
- Edgar spoke before - 60 law

entorcement officers, motor ve-
hiele law administrators, innocua-
ce executivas and other auto theft
prevention aspects -at the tush
-force meeting in the Springfield
Hilton botet. - -

- Arrested h,r
-druHk driving

A 42 year std Des Plaines man
_was atéeéted ¡n Nibs en Swsday,
Nov. , 8 after committing
numerous driving - violations
while ko was intoxicated.. Police
reported seeing the man ran Iwo
red ligklswki'r drivisg east on
Golf rd. Additionally, he mode a
left turn from Golf rd.- onto
Milwaukee ave. tkougk no let I
turn is allowed at Ikat inlérsec-
tioO. After police -slopped the
driver os Milwaukee ave., be was
asubie te walk wtthéut using the
curto kracehimuetf. Niles Police
detécted a strong odor of aleakul
on his breath and Irunsported
isiin to the NiIré Police Dopar,
Imenl. He was ckargod witk

- driving white under the infisenee
of atcokol as welt as ñumerous
traffic violélions. The Des
Plaines driver was assigned a
November court date - und
releasedos$200kond. -

$2,000 theft
A 01 year old Ckicago manJout

almost $2,000-when his car was
broken into wkilé parked in Hiles
on Friday, Nov. 0. According to'
pOlice, the Chicago resident had
parked kin ear atthe White Eagle
restaurant, 6039 Milwaukee Ave.
Returning to Ike car, the owner
found someone had broken into
his 1573 Chevrolet taking a $300
pair of binoculars and $1,550 in
cash. Tkr Ckieago residenl
reported the car bad been locked
wken il was broken into.

were ekarged with a felonyThey
were ausigned a November court
date and released on $1,000 bend
euch.

- TàSk Force meets on

; Auto Theft- prevention
"Vehicle theft is a growing oreo

of ceime,",be said. "To put it
down, we msutwoeknot only with
local police but with cacOs othse.
It is an ioterotato problem."
"We want to woeb with other

states as we 00W work with
bolineo io u bi.stole unit that has
n,udemany accents and recovered
u half- million dofloeo' worth of
stolen earn und pacts."
Thoflllonin-todiona mdt, argent-

end in September, 1900, ou s
result of Tank Fame effort,
arrested 36 major organized
crime ligsees in asta theft rings
during ils Sent year of operatiun.
The unit monista of 11 meo -

three loom the Illinois Division of
Crimmnl tnvestigation, two from
todiano state police, four from
Illinois state police and two from
Secretory Erjgac's pollee. -

Charles Osen, consmundac of
the sait, told bow a ring of
thieves wan caogkl stesting earn
from the OHare aiepoct packing

- garage und "eetagged" io Gory,
indiano, with the identity of junk
cues bosgkl cheaply us salvage.
The curo from O'Hare mees

taken Sent lo clandestine garagen
io Indiana, bidders foe wecke,
thon movad ta an 001e eekoilder.
The eebuilder took whole-bodies
off Ikeir frames end trnnnfneerd
them to salvage frames. -

- By 24-boar surveillance foe sis
'weeks, the Bi-State Auto Theft
Unit investigators mere able to
skiais search warrants and nereol
the suspecta io Ike pearson of

-- mmpleting u 'salvage switch."

New laws
on drunk
driving

'The - preéént 'DWI'"- (driving
while intosicatod) - law will he
changed éá-ofthe flést of thé yéor
to the 'OUI" -(dis'ving under the
infisènce) law. The how law mill

dosing o us phyn cal
control of aay vehicle within the
stato of;lllirsoiá-tvbile undééIhe
influence uf alcohol er -nub alkee
drug or combination -thereof.
Once arrested for "DUO" the

violétor will be reque to take
n breath test to detorenine the
-amount of alcéhol in his blend,
tiRer being warned that infusaI In
take the tett will result in
suspension of Mué. her, drivers
licensa foe aixìi,onthu on the first -

offense, and' 12 mantIsa fur the
second and each sobsequent ouch
assent and refusal within5-yeaen.
TheSOnrinntowaithrgperind for

the violator to decide whether nr
not they wouidtahn the test baa
bnendreppedandnnlyunehreatlo -

tent will begiven instilad of the
two presently employed.

-

Ablnodnruriaethstmayuluo be
reolfiented if the breath test leudo
to the pinuumptinn -that the
vinlntor is under the inlh.oèeo nf
drsgnaeacamhinaltnn nfdrsgs -

as
ntSr matar vehicle relaled

town paused by the illinois
legislative semOns this year, free
paasonr car plau will
tre provided for fermer prisoners
sf.woe residing inthe utato'sf
illinois. -

The Secretary of Stato may
suspend, for 35 days, the drivers
Seesen of anyone arrested for the
apprnaching, overtaking and
pusuing nf a stopped school bun
while the signals are flashing.
-House BR 1117 psohibito any
person linceo driving a motor
vehicle foe the purpose of pese-id-
ing transportation for the elderly
in mnnectiònwiththeudiisilien of
eny organization unlesn such
person meato certain raspare-
mento driving aldI-
iCy and past driving cocad.
Fees fue original driveislicense -

will be ruined from $10.50 la
$20.50 with $i0.00of the-HOtS
fee being placed in the State
Drivers Educauanjfuflcl, effective
Jais. 1, ll5Sll.. - - -

The illinois Stato Polin will now
have the power to "Red Line" or
put -ost of service any- corner,
driver, ne vehicle in violation nf
the "Federal Matar Carrier Sat- -

sty Act." Thin érifi he applicable
to ehicles registered for o groan
weight of 12,001 pounds nr moro.
Captain Hugh S McGinley,

mmmander ofDistrict 15,Illinois.
Slate Police ntated, - "name of
theoe now tows aro notIon well
publicized but the motoring pub-
lic will be responsible- In - obey
them after the fissO nf the year." -

"Time Skate"

for Letikemia
The Leojsero,ja Society of Anser-

rea, Ilknoio Chapter, in sponsor-
mg a 'Tane Skate" on Sunday,
Nov. 22 from 2-9 p.m., atthe Aule
Roller Heir, 9545 N. Milwaukee,
Des Plaloes . The event will
benefit the Leukensia Society'n
programs ofecsenrch, pntient aid,
and education. - "Tians Skate -

sponsorfonns ore available at the
Aule RoUer lOisirs in Des Plaines
and Noreidge, 4515 N. Harlem, or
by calling the Illinois Chapter of
the Leukemia Societyat 726-5501,
Monday-Friday, 9 am. to 5 p.m.

Priaes, now on dfrplay at the
AsIa Rink in Des Plaines, will be
awarded tkroughnat the obste-a-
thon, cldmn paie of skates to
the person mining the most
money and to the paraca having
the mont npanmra. -



Halloween spirit at
oflon Grove:Baiïk

Senot,rJoIm3. Nimrod, 11-Glen-
view, hen been -peeeet1 --en
"Outetmiiog-Legisltor Awwd"

- bythefllieoi Ceneervativó Jthoe
(ICU) for bio voth,g record io the
82nd Geeethl Aooembly.- -- -

The eward wee presented by.
ICU Chairmen, Jemee -11- Evoos.
wb000id, -$eoator Nimrodis
bemg honored-for hie comodlme-
itto flocel roop000ibility, limited -

-goveromeot end free enterprise.
He hes ably servedhis conotitu-.
odIo mod the Stàte of illinois'. -

gIe,Thuy,Nowmber 11, in

,j,

Celia Hansen reports 11ml many of the Morton Grove Bask staff,
iocludiog bete Vice President-Cashier, oioed in the spirit of
Halloween lathe dellghtbfeveryone who cametothe book.

Showa stroncare the staff from the main lobby at 8700 Wonkegon
Rd., Morton Grove ... - - . .

1p row, (I. to r.) Jooepbine Spagnoli )Costomer Service).
George tUrbintoò )Teller), Heidi Dworok )Auditiog), ond Leooàrd
Vibuanek (V.P. Cashier). .

Botorn Row )l. to r.) Sheila Waldio )Note Cage), Debbie Loftos
)ProofDept) and Doug Loveleos)Teller).

-
.; Ninùod receives.

. Legis1atQi; Award
Seldctioo. for the oword reos

. diserminod by the e.somiotior; f
ferreter Niorroilo votmg record
oo it .àppeáred io ICU'o Añosal

- PbilosopbicoLAggeegnte Approp-
ñthñioo esfinge of the Legioloto-

iac1ododis our rotioo Ore bills
concomed with flecallegioletion-
seid. Evens. We e indald
pleorod to orobe thispreoontation
to Seontor Niioeod', cooclodod
JrrbnCurry, Jr., Presideot of 1CV.

sIzEs TAILOimD TO.
VOUA FAMILY CONSUMPTION

SAVE MONEYI
SAVE ENERGY! - -

You'fl Do Both
Whén You Replace
Your Old Gas Water
Heater With A New
GAS ENERGY SAVER

. SALES

. SERVICE
s INSTALLATION .

ViHage Plumbing-b SOWO! Service, Inc.
9081 Cøurti.nd Avenu., NU..

Cnsr ol MIh....k.. end Cenr$I.nd
966.1750 VI,ftOnrSIiowroOmTOd.YI . - . -

EST. 1968
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içholarsliip recipients

Morton Grové'

(CPR), anemergeney reseoñ Morton Grove Park Drstrrct

inique, will betooght by Holy general office boors are 9-5 p.m.

oily Hospital at a class Monday through Friday. 1f yos.

staled for 9 am. to 3 p.m. co are iotereoted in a -program for

irday, Nov. 21. yosr leisure pleasure or wish to

orticipaiílo in the workshop, soggest one to the staf, please
e held io the hospital at 100 N. frol free to stöp by the office at

er Rd:, Des Plaioeo,wlll tears .
tll34DempstOr or call 965-1200.

shills heeded to keep victims'SeojrC tizeon oge 62 and over

ardioc nr respiratory arrest -
can register for most Park

e aotil medical assistance District programs for 50% off the

ves. - :

regular rate. You muni presetil

le charge for tbeclass io $3 ideotiliCatioO during the time you -

per500. To register, call 197- register. Reioburnements will

est 1174. sot he made after-the 1-ct. Fór
more informotiOO call 965-1200.

New District Children attroding Mortòo
Grove schools can register for all

Scout executive tersare programs at the resident
role. Come over lo the Prairie
View Community Center, 6034
Dempoter 51. and see what we
havetoofIerl

The Morton Grove . Park
District Winter/Spring Srochare
will be delivered to your humen
the weekend of Decomher 18.
Please watch for your brochure
in a hanging door- hag.
Regintration for WinlerfSpriog Or

. programs will begin January 4.
The Morton. Grove Park

District will be closed Thsrsday
and Friday, Nóvemher 26 aod 27
io observance of ThaoksgiVing
Day.

Fall Festival in coming! Go
November 21 from il-5 p.m. the

seks volunteers
Park District and Art Guild wdl

. .. , Festival. Hay rides, games, a
row arrivals ta cor city need basketball turkey shoot, Holiday

0v Io Aid/I
vetuoteer for ceoterpiece making and other oc-

w. Then straogerodo eioni; unities. If ,oa are looking for a

giviog trovol 'mformotios ot - kIted family activity this is
wyhosud Bon Teosoioal, Union the one for ysa! Remember, Fall
ilion, or O'Hare nirpoet. Help Festival - you woof want to miss

ssrstiog ose legte olaIt in Registration is now being takes
000igrotiso problems. 1f yoa , for the secood session of Stirn- -

t
foreign tangoage, cope- ensiles. This popslar exercise -

lsioei t ° o:s you con ctasswillhe held on Mondays-and

dion io persans team Wedseudaynat 10 am., 11 am.

odo To volunteer, call 435- and f p.m. Slimnautiru is alun of-

20 feredon Toeodoys and Thursdays

. . .
at 9 am. and again on Friday at

Etlinois Congress of Parenti
Sign-ups far Yoalh toxicar-

dTeacbers srholarships recen-
al Basketball is being taken at the

. were awarded to 13 Northern
Morton Grove Park District This.

moiS - University nursing
program will teach the basics of

identu and six MU educatino
hoshethall and stress faodemen-

ajoru. Included was Cindy
tais and sportsmanship. The

stemso, 4f53 W. Church st.,
program will be betd on Satur--

ok .

days and begins December 5.
. .

Feet $15 )inctsdes t-shirt).
. The Morion - Grove Park

fCHRISTMAS -

District is forming Womens and

I .SEAL CumpOign I
Boys Hrghschool Basketball

o Ovins» .0555 0050 / Leagues. Each league consisto of
.54 g teams playing a 7 game Distrirlatt65-l200...*.

.GRENDEL'S -NO -APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

, RAPIDOILCHANGE
*HOURS1115 -MINUTESWHILEYOUWAfl . .

...
WEEKDAYSIiI8pM INCLUDES -

, ouR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

Northwest Sabsrkas Boy Scout
Coascil President Jerry Pinder-
sh.i has annosored tObé appoin-
tment of Melvin Thurman,
Arlingtos Heighls, ah the new
District Executive of Thunder-
valley District, serving the corn-
manilles óf Linrolowood, Skokie,
Morton Grove, Nibs, Park Ridge
and Glenview. Thurman joins
the Scout Council staffon Nov. 16,
Thurman has past scootiog rs-
perience as a District Esecutive,
serving in Savannah, Georgia in
l79and 1900.

Travelers Aid

nrhedote. Winoers receive
trophie500d jackets. Play hegino
in January. Far more infor-
motion call9f5-I200. -

Jr. 111gb. Jamboree wilt be
hosting a Rock Or Roll Rite on
Fridky, November 20 at -the
Prairie -View Center from 73t
p.m. to 5-30 p.m. Seventh and -
Eighth grade- sOddenly 1-dm St.
Martha, Golf Jr. High, Parkvies
Jr. . High, LincOln Gemiili,- St.
Isaac Jogues, and ,lerssaìb,n are
welcome to attend. Live mòujral
entertainment and pizza servings
will be the activities main events,
Admitsios for this activity will he
79g. For moie informotion call
905-1200. : -

. Winners of the Halloween
Parade and Celêbratiosi Çostssme
Jndlngare: --

- Best Costume Group: Sarah
Drrhoht, Ens Drehohl, Azoando
Drehobt,

Bent Coótumed -Coaptes:,
Debra and- Chris Poodot, tot;
Joseph and JcnsiferWark, 2nd;
and Wendy. and Barry Botter,

Funniest 9 years and under:
Hotly Kalish, ist; Diane Didier,
2nd; aodCdurtney Bathgate, 3rd.

Fsoniest 4-0: J0005 Lensink,
tnt; Kim Pellicano, 2nd; and Dan
Steinman,3rd. - - -

Funniest 7-6: Christine Mazik,
Ist; - Ursula Marejak, 2nd; and
David Luis, 3rd.- -

Fonniest 10 dod over: Lana -
Rtnaldi, ist; Gróg Gerage, 2nd;
andllophia Kim, 3rd.

Most Unique 3 and sudor:
Lewto- Hagedorn, - ist; Sunie
Weiss, 2nd; and Alan Lewis, 3rd.

Most Uniqse 4-0: Christina
Gabier, tst;,.Lari Bieliuóki, 2nd;
andDavid Okon,Yrd.

Most Unique 79; Steve Sets- -

midt, ist; Mike Weiss, 2nd;
and Claudia Debrunner. . ' -

,
MootUniqse ill and over: Cheri

Pozdsl. ist; Jiuun)y 'Alineo, 2nd;
and SteveBlonder, 3rd. - -

Votaoteersare neededto help
-roach -añd co-ordinate ysnts
oportoforthe Morton Greco Park
District. Hero is a chance for in-
terested members, nf the corn-
mushy to holy guide the youth of
the area is sportamonship and
basicstroct: :1 and fandementals
of sports. - The - Morlón Grove
Park District -offèrs ,otsany dif-
Ocrent sports that need volnnteer
help. Included are basketball,
football, floor hockey;-snccer and
many other ärtivities. -If you-are
interestedin helping coach youth
sports roll the /Athletir Super-
visor.at the -Mortoñ Grove Park

-

965-0155' 1 - -

e- -- .

CHpndT/, 8657 Milwaukee Ave.
A -- . - è- - , - - . ,. Nues - V

Eagle 1Scmlt:-proj!cts ,F tax seminar

beautify Niles parks D:t M t
7

, - . - , - - - -
torneys will present a tas-.,,,- - - - - -

seminar at the Nitos Park
1/ District no Wed. November i0

The purpose nf this free seminar
is to Inform the commiuiity of the
changes is the tax laws and how
these changes effect individuals.
Implicatikos of the 1901
Economic Recovery Art will also
he discussed. The seminar will
begin at .7:30 p.m. at the Ree.
Center, 7077 Milwaskee ave. The
presentation will lake about an
hoar and will tie followed by a
question and 000wer period.
Please register by calllog the
Park District at 9676033 or by
stopping by theRm. Center.

Trip to Water
Tower Place

Sports Complex

Two eagle oro'tlt projecto, theoe pant coapte weeko, hove provided
the Nilen Pnók-Distbict with a new lock at tente Ree Center gardens
and the front dud of the Speitu Comptes. Tho Bort Conter' gurdeñ

- project was under the direction of roost Steven Weiss; pictozed
- with fellow scoot, Jim Mujewuhi, arranging and lioslolling shrubs. -

The Spôrta Compien project 'eso directed by scout James Stenod
- nod he réeeivod plenty of osoistance from: - : - -

Bob Pointais, Dod O'Nell, Me. Glorioso arid son Tony, Mr GobaI
nod oes Joe, Bront Katzen, Marh and Miho SergeI, Fresh
Cienniwa, Olin and Bill Mojewoki and Sieden Weiss. - -

Eoth.commsotty, oriented preeio were ptanned, srgunlasd and
implemented is ouch n way thnt Stove. asid Jim loomed. mossy
nopeetsofeesponsibility nndhelpad provide Nlles with n little more
booxty. The Nies Park District enmorogeo these types of projects
and ños contact us fsr additional informales et 967-0033.

-Kustra candidacy
endorsèd by Bari' -

Stoteflepeesestative Bob ilustro
)11-Gtesview) unnuouced that be
bud endorsement of Stole JIrpee-
aentotive J. Robert Bore IR-Reno-
oteo). Bore loosed the follosvin
slotemest: 'Bobtlosteu's rosar
is the Plusse of Representativos
demonstrates that hr sill be fisse..
ndditiois to the Slots Sosate. His
broad-baoed support nod isis
energetic and persosal opproneh
to cainpoigsisg matons Bob no
esemplary candidate fur the
Repoblican unset is the Novem-

, Issir election. Ao s colleogue of
Bob's brIbe House, t orn proud to
ndd my nome ta tise impressive
list -of Kustrn supporters."
Kontra fiad onneussced los coud-

lAnky for the Repobtican nomina-
lion for State Senator of the 28th
district. The 28th stiolrict isetud-
ea bio home"is Glenstew, Golf,

- nod parts Qf fleo Plpkse5 Pazti

Her Center garden.

Ridge, NUes, Morton Grove,
Shobie, Wiloiette, mid Mount
Prospect.
State Represóntotive Bob Barr

)lCEvanslon) who is serving his
first torso br the lilisois Gotisc,
nIno serves so Cook Coousy
Repoblicos Chseimon. -

Plays VoIybaII
- - at Lake Forest

Diane Legatht, the daughter nf -
Mr. & Mrs. Chester Legutki, 5314
Cleveland Ave., Skokie, Is one of
1g women selected forthe varsity
volleyball team ut Lobe Forest
College.
- Legutki, a junior pl. Lake
Forest, tu a necondyeór,member
efthe volleyball team.

The NUes Park Diutrict'ofirnt
Ipdieo choice trip forthe month of
December mill be to the fahalom
and elegant Water Tower Place.
TIsis lovely indoor mall has sa.
mally uhique specialty shops
where you can discover that
'hard'tn-fisd" gift. This day kas
been planned for you to stop at
Water Tower (sr along Michigan
Ave.) and bosch on your Onu.
The date io set for Dec. 2 (Wod.)
and the bus will leave from thé
Ree. Gestor, 7077 Milwaukee ave.
at 9 am. and return at about 4
p.m. The cost of $3 per pernos in-
eludes transportation. The soit-
resident rate is doubted. --
Regi500rnow aithe Rer. Center.

r SEN'ÌÁ
Shampoo &,Set 2.50

- CenCo D0005r Opt Sunday)

FREDERICK'S COIFFUfl
'5391N. MiIwukée Avñ --

.

ChIn090, Iii. Cianosi Moodsyt I

--; NE1O574 . j

Skating tessons
session II

, Registration for the second
session of isr.okattOg at the Nibs
Sparts Complex will he held this
week. Classes start On Nov. tO.

- All after schont classes, Pre-
Alpha then Delta are offered on
Wed. sr Fri. Freestyle I and II on

-

Fri. afternodo and Freestyle III
and sp on Sos. afternoons. After
school Patch and Freestyle are
offered on Mouand Thorn. after-
noon and registration will be
Thurs. Nov. t2 at 6:30 p.m. Tot
stossen are offered on Mon.,
Tues. and Wed. doring the day.

Special VetTeran's
-

- Day rates
Hey hidst Enjoy year day off

from school at the Riles Paris
District'S SpOrto Complex. On
Wednesday, Nòv.11, fromll am.
to 1 p.m., ice skating admission
will be $1 and skate rentai will he
free! The Ballard Ice Blobs is
located at f435 Ballard rd. is
Nues. Call 2975011 for more in-
formation.

: Open Hockey
ice time

The NOes Sports Cumplen, 0435
Ballard rd. announces the start nf
Rat Hockey time. Rat Hockey is
a time when yes can practice
your hockey skills on icr. Rat
time will be ThurSday evenings
from 10:20-11:30 p.m. and
Fridays from il-i p.m. - Ad-
mission to $2. For more, infor-
matins, pleane call 297-6011.

Registration
for Men's
-Basketball

. The Golf Maine Pork Distñct is
now accepting registration for
the upcoming Mon's Basketball
League. The first O teàn9s that
register wilt he formed into a
league that will play its games on

- Tuesday evenings.
Game times wilt be 7, S and 9,

pm: me-bagar will begin play - - -

on Jon. 5, 1982 and continue
throngh March 9. Each team will -
play at ten game schedule, with
the league champion receivto
team and individuai awards,
while the second place finishers --

wilireeeiveateamtrephy. - -

The fee for the league will be - -

, $295 per team A $25 deposit is-
required at the time 0fr, -
registration. Thin deposit will be.-.

'refxnded if the team does not fop--. -

frit any gasses duriagtbe season,,
'- -

All ganseo will he played atUse....
Community Center, which - IS.:,. -

located ai 9229 Emerson,-. Den'
Plaines. ..::

Fur further,,inforrnatísm call
297-3960.

ups SERVICE
SAVE TIME f MONEY

WE SHIP FOR YOU
nr.0. nOs RENTALS
. MAIL FORWARDING
. ANSWERING 5EOViCE

The Mailbox Center
8700 Wookogan . Sauta 140
IBohind Morton Greco Banki

470-1234

.
GOLF GLEN

SHOE REP-AIR
COMP1ETfSHOfREPAift

- SI,o.s.Iuot,tu99590 .Oy.Ing
- nhlie.ZlpR.'iI.piI'idsrI.Pjii!d

Assis.u,insH.ndbn95KoYi96*
. .5 MinOteHitliupiociosoto!f

rlO%'OFF I
u

nn'nnyeO p.IeIIsianbuOe,

L b shin nuxpun Wo.

aRnesi Man, thro Sos, lism fa h pa.
GOLF GLEN MART

9128 GOLF.RD.(Westendf
Nilea 824-6633:.

- BEAT THE.:COLD.WEATHER!:: :
REPLACÈYOUR OLD FURNAÇE -.

.-.
.

WITHANEW, I I

CHECK THESE GAS SAVING FEATURES:
-

357

Daims Gis Fu,nana

Air Pride

. SAFETYPILOT sup omises Oporonov si ousomosin mo:n nus sumos
sod ihn Iishtinu nf she molo bureo,u.. FAN CONTROL CENTER spuos zRÏeohnsIo5y shows oions,onmoaily-
nonirsilod hlnwor oporusion. simplifios hosh-up ior muja) ivssullusloo.. SLOWER COMPARTMENT in ¡osuzised on uil sidos LensOis5 Ohé
oee055 door wish duol-deesisybenod 0500rbieg wasorizi ro insure -

minimum neme dn,ivu biswsrspeszOmsv.Linensmsouz ivroriock
. switnh shuts unis uni when biswor 000rus des, is rtmossd.

. . BLOWER MOTOR Sos muliispeoddiroes drino to prnsldvshr -

sortent ulrflewforhoutinu sr nssliOo.Tho meso, in moro rorro5
ottini005 thon typos tourd iv mony iur0050s . - -.

R COATED HEAT EXCHANGER too turOsuoet , Ovolizo d dosiss thus
mifliwires tintmow r OttniO tino sed susuros musimum hnotosrrzcOloo

. h zeonse On tho oddod protontino of srromie ceutivu.you ges us
uvostov dod 20 sour limited worrooty ne the hout oSehbegor,. ELECTRONiC SPARKER p,enidro dopendubmo noto pilaI svitino

, du,inorunhnzltterl,ost. '
oiuvrieizsd 05001 eoestrussnn.

a OENT.MIZER nphnnol os Ostro snot, sous everob wiOhthe Vent.
Miter. 0500mm the 510w 00500dit eyed air up to il: rnhin,o sy -

dsrivu the Proseo Ott syolt. peducos droIts by redunisu iotilOutoduir,

' 30 DAY SPECIAL
FURNACE WINTERIZING -

'40_00 VALUE 50% OFF
iNcLuais FURNACE CLEOOIIFJ5,OLL NOCi55000

aDJonvMosTs LUBOICATINI ETC.

Os, ' rO,rOC ssn,ea , , ,O''O - FREE ESTIMATES'

--- -'- *966-7-616



FAMOUS

TheflugI,Thurday November 12, 1981

EÀMILYSIZE BIG OVEN
o INTERIORUGHT
-.-poS1-LA1cH HANDLES- , TEN DIEfERENTPOWER LEVELS

: TAP NTOUCH CONTROLS
s SEETHRUWINDOW
. AUTOMATICTEMPERATURE PROBE

.-

E OV(N

Not
working?

B ¡ngIt
for EXP

SOrViCS.

. CSD12tS

30 REBTh
ON THIS GEPOT5CRUBBER
DISHWASHER.

pond pins ith bkd-on.
iood pkHng And thn
PonnnTnf nbnddnonIinnronen
rough Any hnnn n hill nn-yndnnn
.

ping, pnding. orrunling. Ask your
GE doolor fundntuils) .

ON THIS GE WASHEI.
Thin lnngnoopodry onshon fotunu5

Cyclo fun tirose hnnvily soiled
- modern fobrics. Also oosnns withos

: Mini-Bsnkot tub thot lotsynu
both:rnslIoodu us.lsnge, depending

OFFER ENDS NOVEMBER30. 1981

lET 130

. DDE9200B

20 iÈwth
ONTHISGEDRYER. .

This lsngeospooity dryw hauen .

elnntr Oniusentor so it shuts ott . ...

roh nnyourc luth eusse nendy,und ..

fnurdtyingselectionssoitsnoudy
..toijuut ubout any sypo otdothitrg.

GE MICROWAVE.
Thi sorio ruouvo oven prorA-
wIly cooks by itsolt. JuStOtOuoh
sots Ihn 000king hmepn tewpor
o tono hooks tu thnAutomogo
Cooking C ornIno I suith humidity

TFF2ORB

PHONE 192.3100

. ,ONTHISGEGRLL/ -
.

GRIDDLE RANGS. . .

ThbCER000nlCO urn sspndul
plug-in gm011/gdddlewOdulns tot.

.uunk ng uenwtilily, plus u ...,
- Iull-izn. self-el 000ing000 mr. .

SPECIAL OFFER IVOW TILL CHRISÑAS 7N,
rLION o Gauge Trainre

"Just Like-the One Yo Had'1.'64VaIue - . -

LrnlÌH
YOURS 10R-With The Purchase o :TV or 4ppliaflce Between.Now $ 95,AfldChrjs'tmas (It's, Great Gift)

,

Get n casis rebuts diru'ctfrton G,c'ttthd Eiecthc
. when you buy oelected oppliursçeu at yefaij

. . front Oct. TI/trough Noto, 30, 1981,
(Al/models moy rol ¿w nvnilubloat oli dealers,)

ON THIS GE "FOOfl SAVER" REFRJGERATÓR.
This 19.5-cu-It, refrigeroton keeps fresh food fresh .

longer willi flu spedal compartments for fruit, .

vegetables, meal and cheese. PIas an'ice dispenser
thãt.dnlivers ice nubes righlto your gloss.

:,
IHT. :

ON.THIS GESPACEMAKER.
MICROWAVE. .

TIns mint nuove eoe'n instAle..
.rightoboney ounrongu',
re pieces younnungeeshout

kg
---- . . --- .,

IVM6Z Cnntnulwi'thhsrnidit ysensor .

Midwest
-Bank

perfor,nce

,
OSEM2I4SK

P5Oi, -'
ON THIS GE VIE H COLOR TV. -

-
ThitOO (diug.l tek.'sis'moo fee tureS VIS
brood outtoontro lInd colnr tonnolnun
sh orpuo torpid uteusin g the '
brood coster'SownSI'gnat on many
programs. Cabinet otgenuinnoak solids.

WE BRING GOOD TI-IINGS TO LIFE.

r -,STORE HOURS '

Monday-Thursday.Friday
9 AM.' . 9 P.M.

Tuesday.Wednesday
9 AM. . 6 P.M.

Saturday
, 9 AM. ' 5 P.M..
CLOSED SUNDAY

7GUAU ...:::
nô CU' .................jSO jSjf

StTa9hUS Cu1' :............VudoI s'tc° ...............,ManuO . %eS. .
RønlOtaSWtC........GUAGE ch
90 C!°8 curved . .i_ Each

. - l'r8 SUa'9 siS ...... chN ¡ i:,te 51tche5 Each. . ..t - s CroßS...-:r

UDNEL. MORE THAN A TOY',
. À TRADITION, SINCE i 900 .'

.. POWERFUL ENGINES
Big, rugged steam loco- '- Lionel engineered .tor:
moliveS and diesels for ' lqng seMce and loaded ' ' ' ' -«

- ' your 'growing railroad. with features. . '

Authentic and detall d

You WILL FIND A GREAT SELECTION

OF TRAINS ACCESSORIES AND

COLLECTORS ITEMS . ' '..
-THAT MAYBE ' ,

PURCHASED..' . ' -
., ' ......Iii_es

uoNÈL.
More than a toy'-
a tradition,
since1900

Mid-Atlantic
LImlt.d '

Est innIod.1
. SO-9onglno
. .Joshual Lionel Cowan

. LIghted BAY WINDOW
CABOOSE

. Sinclair nao tank oar
'. cant dnprnnsad

. G'andaiawlth caslnCrC
- Coanred hopper

91 dO.. nat Inn lad. m.sS

* .*.* -*-*.* .*
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UDNEL
CROSS ÓÓUNTRY

Moré than a toy
a tradition , '. -

,sincel900 .

Sat fnaturea a
- Op-20eoglne

. Gantry crane

. AIIin.Chalmers car
e Tankcar
. Long gondola wtcanislers
- Hopper
- Caboose
- Enlandod osai 1550k
. DC transformer

* . *. * . * . * . * . * . * . *-..* . *
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Re1atively speaking

Tt

0cc ÁIfli
i:1O sponsor

basketball game
The ermuel J. Dennis Lemping

memorial basketball game,
sponsored by the 0CC Alumni
Association, will be held on Thur-
oday, November 19, atNiles East
High School, 7701 Lincoln, Skokie.
Festivities will start at 73O p.m.
. Lampiog, aosociáte -professor

of hislory at Oakton from 1971 to
1978, began assisting Tom Jorndt,
Jireclor of athletics, during the
1973-74 season, and he continued

. - coaching until his death in a
molorcycle accident in 1978. Dr.
Lumping was also very active in
working with stodenfu in the in-
tramuralánd athletic programs.

Now in its fourth year, the
basketball gnme pita members of
the alumni against the 0CC var-

. - -, sity team. RichDouhek serves as
The Bratek codsins enjoy playmg banlsethali. St. John Brebeiif coachfor the alumni and the var-.

center,--,Cathy-Bratek (L) and Diane ratek (r.), centr,for Mary oily teumis coacisesi by Jarndt.
,SeatofWisdomfacedçaehothertwice.thi55ea5Ofl..atMW 0cc chéerleaders, past and
bdthgameu37-16-and3&27. - - . -. . - . : present,wllialsobeonhand.

F nformatian call the
Paul A Laflock tfetsc Office 635-l7f3ottse

Marine Lance Cpi. Paul A. - - -- -

LeE.ockSO! 5f Irene LaNack nf' -

339 King In., Desplumen, has - . , P -.
reportdsfordqty'vlThHeadqaar-.,
tins and- Service -battalion. nfl - - -

Okinawa. - . : -1 -.

I
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5kk.,IIIi, MO'7

in55ftdOf& a2foss,,54,ss
312/67325ffl

i

Vo Financial Headquarters

First National
-
Bank of Skokie

.BùyLow Liquors

- Appearing at a Grand Opening os Satorday, Nov. 21, will be
- Robyn Gibier and Karen Polsasnek sf the Chicago Bears.
-

Cheerleaders. --- -

/ - ' - -

girls will he issniform from Z p.m. to 9 pm. at Buy Low
Liquors,StOOMilwaulseeaVe.,Ndes. - - -

-

Pictures wilt be autographed. -

Included in the gala event will be Wise .0Spirit tastings, door
prizes plus extra special prices on many finehquors for the.hsliday
season. -- ---
Coflgratulutiofls. Rosenzary

Onluiy.-.-
--

WELTER -

RIALTORS -

proudly congratulates Rosemary Dietz for
her - Isard WOPk, dedication to hcr clients,
and outstanding calce acliievensents during
October! Keep upthe good work! -

Ken uhl(t (;e(.rge Welter

II, WELTLR REALTORS
I uI1ur, 7514 N. Harlem

. ¿I -

(At Milwaukee)
. - - \--. - 631 -9600

, Divorced/Widowed Group -
of E.P.L.C.

The nextnieeting of the Divoe- Every Sunday, altee the 10:45
eed/Widswed Gmup of Edison a.so. Service at the Church, the
Puck Lutheran Chseeh will be Group memhnrs meat st The
held on Wedoesdny, Nsvembér Snnggeey Rentamant to have
18, ni 7:30 p.m. at the Church,. Bemsch together.
located at.Avandale and Oliphant Tisis organizution bao - been

Avenoeu, Chicago. The Group staxted for those who .weee once
wilt hava adiseussisnand shoeing married and shazed their lives,
based on 'Coping with Lunch- problems, parenting, with a,
ness- Over the Holidays".' ' mate, hut foc the 'reason f either
On Thuesday, November 26, divorceor death, do not have that

members will have Thanksgiving mate and must face life on a
'Dinner together at Hesetin's single basis.
ltestaueant. The. approsimate If you or oameosse you know has
east of the dinner sviO ha $10.95. lost a spouse in death or divorce,'
licaarvations see required and eñcaucoga them to come and be a
must be made by November 14. pset of this-Grasp. If you have a-
Tuesday, 'December 1 will be a opecial caed, aeeungementa can
'Surprise Night'. On Decembee be made for you to - make an
16, Wednesday, a Pot Luck appointment to meet on a one-to-
,Clseistmaa PusSy will be -held at one louais. For more information
the Church. Reuervatiom must càlitheChorch offioe at 631-9131.
ho made by Deonmhar 5. '

;

Singles , '. Young Single
Panoran - - !arents.

Singles Panorodsa Coalition at Bringyourbakery goods ander
he Slayer Kaplan Jewis)z' Corn- pocket book to the hake sale

munity Center, 5050 W. Church - given by the Chicago Chapter of
st., Ohshie, presento People Young Single Parents at the
Greeting People" far suoglsS Golden'Flume Rentuuràst, 6417
21-35. w. fligginì Rd.,'Chicago at 8:39Jomus oe acaso evenmgma p.m. Thursday, November 1K
e: ROtseet Money raiied at Ibis bake sale

'-'Roth. 5bo hs worled at the will (selp pay for Ihe gifts and
Kingston Minen and has dose ' .

dinner gIven at Christmas for the
uhaws with Odetto. There will be children. All singles parents (21-
wise 'and issforsnal dancing. 45) are invited. For information

Tueudsy, November 17, at 1:30 please call Florence Senizaio,
pm. is the dato. $2 forneemhers president' at 764-3741 or Jim

th
foes,on-rnemers.

.
Soavey, vice president at 580-

P4nes at 675-2200, ost. 2l7 0666.

- w.o.w. The. Spares
' Thosbogivisg, Christmas mod The Spaces Sunday Evening

New Yeas's Evo are some of the Club os Sunday Nov. 22 will have
'roughest dhyv of the year for the Choratst500 os sto peogeama
'asyase who has esperienced the- The ' Choralettes, n Women's'
lass sfa lovedose. hissgí wi1l Contemperan' Choral Group with
nevee be tise 'same again. Stow instrumental acesmpznasent'was
does eon cope? ' ' farmed is 1966 as pact ofthe sdalt

BÑce Cssley, author of Hnudl eeeeeatisv pcegesm oO the Nwhol-
ingmellnlidsya. will offee some os M 'Lait of YMCA us Des
ooggestiòns on" this'topic at the Plaines. Thew memhees mme
November 20 meeting of the St. fram'the noethtcest ssbaebsn seca
Viator's - WOW. (Widos or and meet os Tuesday mornings
Widower) Organiastios.' - This fOr ceheoboal at the "Y".
meeting sviO be open to-all who - '. -

hove experienced the 'loss of a ' The Spoess Sundsy Evening
loved ose '- be it spouse, parent, Club io n ssn-veátaesan, non-pew
ehild, close friend... ht Scalzi Csttsesl- Orgosiizatnsn

The msstisg will he held st 8 (or singlé, widowed, dsvseeed sud
, p.m. is , Sl, ' Viatoc's ' Sehmf légolly separated -adults with a
bsunge, 4140 W. Addison, Chica- membeeshsp of over 000. This
go. Theze io as attosdossea club with 27 different activities
charge of $2 for membeev, 53 for serves revidests of 5m counties.
'soomembers...ss orle will 'be Meetings see held the 2nd cod.
turned 'away, howevee. ' ' ,, ' 4th Sisodsys of the month, at the

The Northwest WOW. Orgoss- 'Americes Legion Posi #134 Hall,
ioatidn. was formed andse. the 6140 W. Dcmpster st., Morton
auspices of SI. Viutor's as n. Grove at 7:30 p.m. Gsests are
support greop 00 assist young welcome. For more information
widowed mes asid women' with! call Pal Stoyk membership thair-
without dspesdevf childeess. Por mass, 394-3494 or Lesera Puesz,
isformotioc call 286-4040. Pecuideer ut 714-4621.

Widow's Might
IrIse eeghlar,meetisg of Widow's Jein Widow'c Might members
Might will he hold so November sod rome awoy 'with seme 'good
22,' ot Mr; Peters Bouquet Hall, asid sew idees foe the upcoming
Mt. Peopect Plaza, Mt. Prospect holidsys. ,.

frem2 104 p.m. This meeting le s For fucthee information about
preparation foe the holidays fast any of the above, rol Widow's
nppros4hing. Fsl,cin Stovih Might si. 577-7111, 'er write them
(Pslicis 'roues, Mt. Pmspect) will nl 206 E. Evergreen ave., Mt.
demosstrote soms clever holiday Prospect Illinois 60056. Widow's
culinary ideos so well au u Might is o servire organization foe
oi-gift wrayprsg demonstration, al widows in the area.,

members and guests - to caver-
cost 5f reato and refreshments.

St. John BÌbeùf
HlyNatue

- -' Classic Lanes-lidi-SI
Team ' : -

W-L
Ist NatI Bank ofNiles 46
Wiedemlinn&Sosslnu 46
Anderno,n-Sec'y .- - 40
Nerwood Fedinal '."39
Sub. Shade&Shutter ' ,
NilosSavingu' - --- . - :
Kappy'sRest,., ' '- 35
J&BSheetMetal;' - 34
Gotha Roofing--------' 33 -
Csllero&Catino - ' 32
SlateFarmlns---' - .31
Windjanuner Travel - ' 28
SkajaTerraer ,. ', 27
Riggio'sPizza ' - - -

-- TOPTEN -

...Bàb Birwald Jr. .; 2O4-2t9-2ffr61 -

- ' Bill Hicks ' 2l'6-500
Carl Lindq'uist - -- 213-555
JoeZuher ' , 551
Frask Mscvay 200-550
Larryf'asdiora 549
Walfy Kes'sek " -, " 547
Rich Belmonte - ' ' - 544
JimJehot , ,' 539
JohnWendrl "- 539

St. John Brebeuf
Womens bowling

Tlseruday NighI League
Team - W-L
Debbie Tempi - 50-27
StathFarm Ins. ' 47-30
'mINatI Bank ofNiles 45',h-31½

- Dempster Plaza Bank 387s-30½
' Ctippirllo': Co. 37-40
Sub. Shade 0-ShoOter 36-41
Tiles ofltaly ' ' . 35-42
ShajaTèrrace 35-42
Candlelight Jeweleru --- 33-44
Rosati"n' - - 20-49

. .BIGHSERIES
C. Tinoes 599,

' D. Adrrani 500
R.Giuscaspro - ' 500'

' ' B. Thomas 494
B,Varon '' 492

Thursday
. 'afteríioon ladies
Team - ' - ' Pointa

41
-

41
.

37
AceRentál ' ' 29
ShohieLasés -' 20
Nortown WindowShade 27
ObIg Realty ,, - ' 20
KrberBros, los , ",, 23.

The Aristocrats.
. W-L

Barton's Sports Center 16 0
FrankTarh&Sos ' 15 9
Ruf Eslerprises , 14 1f
Frat. Order Police Lodge 16 14 10-
Fix-allAnlsRepuirs - 13 11
WisdssrRadio&TV 12 12
Shohie Lenes' ' 12 '.2

-
Bswler'sShop
American Rivet Cs.
Morton Grove Bank

Fraternity -

. pledge -

Joel Ohmio, sos of Mr. h Mrs.
Arnold Ohmic of 7940 W. Church

. St, has bees accepted into the fall
pledge. class of Alpha Epsilon Pi
Frateroity at Bradley Univorsity
is Peoria. He is one of seven
pledges.

Joel is a freshman majoring in
mass communications .- jour-
5055m at the miversity ..

Falcon -jr. Midgets
clinch ist place

'The N.S.Y.A. Falcon Jr.
Midgets defeated the Memneinl
Park Spartans 32 to 18 in their
most exciting game efthe season.
T11e Falcon sein assored the Jr.
Midgets of first place irr their
division. Iii the sea-saw game,
backs Craig Cettôn, - Louis
karellas, -Joe Passanante and
David Beidedid an esceflent joh
behind a -stroo offensive line
made up of Doug Baum, 'Scott
MoClaughry, Danny Mueller,

, Michael Luhlrfeld, Erbe Wilcon,
David Hascoch asd Dan Thomas.
Craig Cotton scsrei4 first for Ihe
Falcons ón a gréat 57 yd. rus.

, Louis Kärellas'45 yd. run into the
,end-zosr upped Ihencore 6 more.

Craig Cotton lent over for as en-
fra point. Quarterback Jimmy
DoMen húhed up with John

- Rooinshy for a 20 yard TO. pass
The entra point was' mude by'
David Biede A Ioflg drive by Joe
Passaoaote, Loubs Karetlas,
David Siede and Craig Cotton
brought the ball down Is the 1 yd.
line where Kacellas drove it over

-
for'aoolher 6. The Falcons final
touchdown was made by Craig
Cotton.

Th fired-upped Spartass kept
pace with the Falcons until the
fourth quarter. Their lt points

- scored agaissl the Falcoss mat-
ched the total number et points
scored agaisst ' the Falcon's- all
season. All Ihrer of the Spartans

. tourh'dnwns were-made off punt
retss'ns and-hicfcoffa. The tough
Falenns defense spearheaded by
Dan Thomas, Gary Koren, Scott
Hammond, Scott McClaoghry,

-
Jisos OIes, Craig Cotton and David
Biede closed down the Spartans
ground game. Scott McClaughry
dumped the Spartans Quarter-
back. Robert Ferrera pal
pressure 'on the Spartans ¿long
wilh David Biete und Jim 01m.
Gary Euren made a seto lacHe to
slop a Spartan entra peint. 00141e
Scott Hammond broke ap an end-
zone pass. Jimmy DeMes tarred

- a fumble thatFaleon Gary Koran
- -recovered. Craig Cotton snagged

Ihr only interception ofthe game.
The Faleorijsninr Peweincapc

. tur,ed- second place in their
division by swallowing np the
River ParkOrange Crush 19-0. On
their best offensive gani'e - this
year' they mined great running

- and passing to control the game.
Qoarterbuch Marty Murray
oproed the scoring on the first
drive with a sweep to the left side
behind great blocks by Jimmy
Daebler, Tony Feraris, Benny
Panke, Ja500 Chupieb and Chris
Romo. This made the score t-0.
They failed lo make the entra
point. After the kick off, Ihr
defènse held and gol the ball back
with o great ous interception by
Tommy Oleo, who ran the ball
hack 25 yards. This set up the
secosd score is which Murray on
a play action pass threw over Ihe
middle Is tight end Jimmy
Duehler who oui raced the corner

. hack tothe rod zone. This mude
the scoge 12-0. Running hack
Benny Pashe- kehind great
blockiogby Josso Clupich and
Gary Hoebi bob it is for the entra
point. The score was 13-0 at half-
timO. -

lo the second half, the Orango
Crush tried lo gel hack is the
game by passing against the
Falcon defense. With a great of-
fort by the front line; Danny
Broedwell, Nate Bryant, Tony
Fe'rario, Jimmy' Darhler, Tom-
my Lynch, and great stunt work
by defensive end Gary Hoebl and
ontslde linebacker Mike
Mnmhey,this put pressure on the

quarterback and Tony .Ferarto
made Isla first interception of the
year. With the ball beck In the
Falcon's hands, Murray put the
ice on the game with another
bomb to- Daehler, who again
raced into the end none to make
the score 19-0. On the nest hich
off, Hoehl recovered a fumble
and the Falcons playedhall ces-
teal with good line blocking hy
Nate Bryant, Patrick Riggio, and
Patrick Murray le run out tIse

clock. -

0cc.

-

'runner
wins race
Steven Rosesblum, Oaklan

Commünity College freshmen,
won the'divisiofl race fsr 19 year
nIds sod under at the Annual
Chicago Area R000ers'
Association Cross Coontry

-
Ckampiosohips, recently held at
Rus Park on Chicago's North-

. Roseoblum's lime of 5:27 tor
- the five-mile race brake the 0CC
'record of 25:43, which was set in
1980 ky Jokka Kallio, a fetit par-
titularly noteworthY because
Rosenklam tripped daring the
haces last half mile only to pick
himself np and run aO the harder
tothefinishline.

- The race was held os a hilly
coarse under cloudy skies with
temperatures inthe loW 40's.' Reseublum will compete in a
special 20 hilometer invitational
sponsored by the Chicago Area
Rknner's Association on Navem-
ber 29 at CaIdwell Woods.

Thesegle,lbereday,Novemb.r Ill, liii Pige 15

' 'Water Safety,Course .
The Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cran- 'must bd 17 years ofage and han.

mustily Center, 0060 W. ChurrIs a current advanced life eving
St. Skokio will be offering 4 ceetifleatiancard. There will Is. n
Ceetifiod Red-Csssm Water Safety 'maleetal fee uf $2,50. For more
Inatrüztor Ctiurse on Sundays iniormation isleaae maInel the
fromto9p.m., startingJaisuary proal af8ce at670-220Ö, et 248.
24, 1082 these March 28. Stmfenta

r ' COUPON

I I II I

l-II :.IkV
.

w
VLLVOLl(

FREE:'
Fluid Choc
And Fill

D. -. Brakes
. Battery
' . Differential
. . Transmission -

. Power Steering

. Tires-Air Presure
l2Point

-

Mechänkal Check

COMPLETE: Oi! and
Filter Change and

Lubrication.
s 98'

Reg. alo
-

lOW300rlOW4O -

For longer engine ,
life we recommend©

quality Valvoline
lubricants

- Offer
. . expires

Nov. 28

FOR CARS s VANS TRUCKS C IMPORTS

Woró atCorner of Oàktori and
Waukogari ,Niles Phono 966-Lube.

*PIPSGTOfS lIGHTS.

IH
ÁPÁt

till ;A NATIONALCLÒTHING DISTRiBUTOR'

SA-LE

, FINALDAYS--
Sale Ends Satûrday, Nov. 14

Hours: Weekdays 9 am. to 6 p.m.
Saturday 11a.m. to 3 p.m.

' ' ALL SALES FINAL
NO RETURNS -RESTOCKING

DONE DAILY

Queen's Way to Fashion
7300 N.Melvina

WE ARE LOCATED ON MELVINA
' JUST EAST OF THE LEANING TOWER YMCA

-4

HIGh GAME
C. Tisses 219
M. O'Connor 200
M. CalIbro - 104
5-Thomas " - . - - 100
R. Giancaspro ' 180
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#, , i Ovér lOO dogsn , ,\ on fihnat
rwr..v(t Nues Library

MONNA CEP
tò, trtn,et töPolánd

.

The Archdiocesa.Couñcil :ofC01e4123 Brnñ1y PIo , Vicàri-
Catholic Woñeu (ACC ha ate 2 -Presìdmt, briefing with
w,hedu1ed Telecowieronce at th seven Vierit Proidonth at
73O-p.m., Moaday Novemher 6:45 p.m. will precede this
16, at St. iuliana School, 7201 Telecoofemûce followed by the
QsaeoIL Chicago, te seek the 1tea1igmaeatCOmmittee'S pse-
ad*e of ita membershi regard- sesstatisa of sroposaIs fossa the
ing the possible eenligsmsg of ita CatholieTelevisioe Network stud-

__,; 'Viemiateu of the Urbuss Vicar iou.
Viiwsrietes. This is nue of seven Mss. Peg Blogh, 7447 N. Oleott.
lotioou thioughout ilse Archdi- District 5 Presideot, ure5 oli
_ocesewhereAfjCW members can

. mantead particiPate by telephon-
gps them-qoestiono and opio-

. . .AioOrdiO to Mrs. Asma Mao

Starting Friday

THEELEPHANT
.
MAN!' .

WEEKDAYS: 6:50.
SAT. &SUN
. 225. 6:50

ALSO

"RAGING BULL"
WEEKDAYS: 9:00

SAT. Et SUN.:
4:30. 9:00

Rated R
Psof of Aqs N..

Best S Buy
. ITArea

priests, moderutors uodpurish
womofl5 organizuti005 members
in Jotn ct5to áttend. The ioput
of the membership isvithl before
u decision ems be mudeto proc
with the reslsgsung..Poriahes io
.DiOtsiCt.li 00e: Buoilic wi Qoeoo
ofAll Suints, Immaculate Heurt of

Booediet, St. Coroolius, St. Ed-
word, St. Juliane, St. Me-y of the
Woods, St. Torcissus und St.
Theclu.

. A

Starts Fri., Nov.13
TreatWilliams

THE PURSUIT OF
D. B. COOPER

WEEKDAYS
6:00. 8OO, 10:00
SAT. te SU N:

6:00 8:00 10:00
Field Over

Meryl Streep
FRENCH LIEUTENANTS

WOMAN
- WEEKDAYS: R

5:30, 7:45, 10:00
SAT, te SUN:

1:00. 3:15, 5:30. 7:45. 10:00

HELD OVER
Kuren Black

'CHANEL SOLITAIRE
WEEKDAYS

530.145.1000 R
SAT teSUN

1:00. 315. 5 30. 745
, M5N PflfÇfS.etLTHEAT%ULTS

w..fle.s.aan -

-" CHILDREN

Esis.s. f..

A spot-uciflar feature-length
animated Walt Disney film will
be showu ut theNiles Puhlic Ls-
bruiT, 6900 Oahton, fröm 2.3:20
on Sumlay, November 22. The
film teils the story of Pongo, a
Dalmatiaf dog,who decides it is
time for hisowner to settle down.
His happloess subsideo, however,
when his first litter of pups io hid.
uupped to provide pelts for u
Dalmatien fur coat. The film is
free, and no régistration Is
required, but Niles Library
District residents will be admit-
ted first, beginning at 1:45.
(Bring your library card to he
admitted.) Per500s cee-ding out.
side the library dsstrict will be
admitted at 1:55 if space pecante.

Childreo ander 6 most he oc-
companied by aq adslt. For
more jn'formatioo, call tHe
Children's Department at 967-
0554.

Greai movie
spectaculars
at Library
The foil casos of Sacre-doy.

aftomoos moans for school-ago
chsldero will ooclode lles Salse-
doy November t4, fram2-5 st the
Nibs Pohhc LAce-y, 6960 0 ss'
Irr h000e si Cbilrlcos s Boo
Weeh. the featured films we e all
adapted from childees boohs.
Wires their teacher dioappeses
ase day und is replaerdhyu mean

I substitute, s mishoboviog door of
Modesto wishes she wosld return
us Misa NeIsse la Miasiag, from
the booh by Harry Alloed Abed
also e-rate It's So Nier to llave u
Wolf Aesuad the House, the talo.
of a mas who advertises for s
eompunioss and gets an ostretam-
ing wolf with s hioideo herb-

sand Robert. McCloohoy's
0,0er PrIce becomes involved

with s live saper here te The Caca
oía Canmie Cernir. In The Seven
Wishes of Jesrsu Peshndy, adopt-
od from the book by Geoovieve
Gray, J05505 ,aoteo there of the
wishes offered by her video fairy
godmother and must dee-do wise'
ly how to sos her remomis
wishes Theor filers ore free an
require os registrotios For mere
mforosa*ioo eall the Childreos
Depsetmeot st 967-5554.

VICTOPDXA STATION

AU-You Can Eat! Beef Rib
, Barbeque Dinner $7.95.

Served with freshIymade steaming soup
of the day, or unlimited salad bar.

Plus, crispy coffage fries and baskets of bread.
And we'll keep everything coming as long

as you like! Our Beef Rib BBQSpecial is good
until November-l9th, so come in soon.

: Victoria Statiön -
The beet Pnme Rib, And now s. whole lot more.

,- Norfhbrook, 200 Skokie Blvd., 835-5045
.

NiIea 7800 ÇaIdwell Avenue, 967-0780
.

Schaumburg, 675 Mall Drive,884-1575
i Villa Park, 298 Wesf Roosevelt Road, 832-8700

: Rsoerva(i000 welcome. Noosmokiog sections available.

Lions Club
4rt-Auctiòn benefit

< . . .,

Shows shove is Eoid Silverman Monos Grave- artist-teacher
who will dosate several of her sit paintings. Shs is outed tsr her
reoditionsofchildreo aodherstill-lifev. - - - ' --

The - 15th assual Wis- was fsanded-inl9ZS aod their
netha/Wilinetle Lions CiaS Ari- correspondence cole-seo are of - -

Asetios heselit fed the Hadley frred to hlind otudeots
School for the Blind will br held lhroughoút the - world, tuitiss.
Saturday, Nov. 21 is the grand free. - . -

hobroem al the Sheratòn-Nsrth Area ortiots donating work io-
Shore loo, 933 Shokie Blvd., Nur- dude:
thhrooh, hegiottteg with nachlaSs - -

and preview att p.m., auction at Shokie: Jeffrey and Jayer
7 :lSp.m. Gelida, SeIms Y000wita, Shelly

Gver 206 paintings in all media, -'Rosenthal, -Rose 'Deren, Rareo
graphien, sculpture, batik, end Frank Ditsovee, Judy
cottage, astiques aud collectibles ReprImas, Ruth Meyers, Tithe
have hero donated by noted mid- Lieh, Duvid Wolfe, Hesry
west artists, patrons, collectors Periman, JeAns- Butera, Joy
and galleries. - - Guttman asd Mitdred Kitches,

A special altractise io o Sales Shelly Costos. -

Ruomwherehandrtdvofdsnated Lineolnwsod: , Natalie Im-
original wurbs of art and cuitee- merglurk, Joseph Bureau,
tibies wilt he offered at borgate Charles R. Spero, Ida Aronroti

r priced - pollery, jewelry, dulls asdMichael Runty. - .
: -

and toy pli ws etano m II Des Plaines C h B onsvißr
nctalpt re rnrnfatare palot ngs Ch 51er G raelsny Tsph SolaD
leather guort talo 4 glass and Thelma Sp m Cl And Don
more. -'-. - , - _- Louise Davis, Marilys -S'erd

Tiekel donation in $5, pur-- PatriciaAcsandJuanGeist.
chosohls at the dour the eveoteg Morton Grove: Raid Silverman,
uf the acches bud inelúdes o free Norm Siegel, Hei's Von Tern-
drowiog for a framed Curt pera, Arlene Zimmerman,
Frankenstein otchiog osd a Phitlip Kay, Judith Peirstrin,
vacottunweehrndfortws. Paula Nathan and William

The HadleySchoot furthe Blind 1(051er. -

"Barefoot - in the - Park"
Described by Life Moaoteo us
Our uf- the fnssnieot comedies

. over", Nail Simon's 'Burnout te
the Pooh" will be the holiday
offeeingby the Ensemble'Thestre
Company. :
Now s comedy classic, "Bare-

foot te the Psrb" is the hilarisus
55go of s pale uf newlyweds whu
set up buuseheepmg rn u nchety
Greenwich ViSage tuft apartment,
with eompbootiurio provided by
the bride's muther sod su overly
friendly, oddball neighbor from
loe sItio above. -

As.0 Gargota uf Sohamsburg
pueteoys the muther who corneo to
vioil her daughter (Emily Ebs-
worth, Wtser.ìou)ond new aun-lo-
loro (Bob Jorro, Deo Pistons) ors

the sixth doy of than musrisge.
She io almost inamedietely caught
up in veverol wild mad esotis
adventures peopogsted by the:
ysnog couple s ehorvmsg, dead-
beet, opstairs oeighber Ron
Vararan, Nileu) whu,is, incident,
ally, the local mnooiosesr uf
peoctiesllyeverythisg. Reo Crust
of Evaouton and Derogo Wihlio of
Mt. Prospect remploie the coot,
ander- the direction of Joch
Cebes, Wheeling,
"Barefoot br the Pech" will ho

presented st the DId Orchsrd
Country Club, 700 W. Rood rd.,
Mt. Prospect, from November 25
through -Junasey 2, 1952. Foe
coservotiona colt 87n-0660.,

I\(\
You deserve a

' breaktodayi
McDonalds -

MILWAUKEE Lt OAKTON
-NILES - -

:,mWjNon.la1 -.

NORTHEASTERN, IWNOISUCONCERTh
fNoe,l3'.tIp.o,G.finhGult.restdet - :, -

an.,aMIp:rtaecannt -:Nm,CIp:96.:
'Naittgm IttbaU u; tan s. at. taso, ast.g, Fe 96..m.0on:t*O44t.- -

ThruNov.1F- . i: ,

NORI1IWFSFERNUN
nav.lrntat96is:Oanrbe0eeciom -

Nsv.ssntnp.nl.:ciauttennsbt. - ,, -

pa&'a.lgien.n; Nwit,enteaU, t$qO5d.0 lfd., Esmflai.
Feaoesnaflinst544 - -

Sunday,Nofrl5at7pá.
SUNDAYSATEEVEN - - - - -

v101a&ptnm,nreet, MnleCe,iouttn5s.5hn,ua,an5,.,,
ainlsd.,wlsanhi. FaloloesnOel: 44t5. -

Fi-ichey. Nuv.lIat8p,m. - -

JEFPSIEGELKEYBOAEDCONVEIISATION
1 plana la n t.essSeO.df.t. Wnfs.talsc..4er, mo sheeldis
ad,Ev.astml Fe96ee.tlns:Vn-7n5.n4.

Susnday,Nov. IIatO:lSp,m. ''
NORTHWF.STERNUJA7.ZBAND
r105.aBtgeeH.11,Nn.th.96.mU, lSl7nhe,ld.a ed., Oseadas -

Fsrtnfsns.Oeeanaeal. -

Sat,,Nsv,14at8:l5p.m. -

BARITONECONCERT - - -

Fesa umgebe anam. cantee o.st Audaselmo, e-sl N.
Uses!500e.,teoEle. FsrlofoemuOon: ar-tIe.

San.Nsv. lBat7:30p,m,
NORTIffiROOK SYMPHONY ORCHFSTRA
sImteoskanthu96neIau.shn,sod..Naohbessh. Foe
Iufnsualsn:94h70e.

Wed., Nov, lSat8rlSp.ni. - -

THE CONCORD ERING QUARTET
O.g sI res.th.nt.nï Ir. Eue Omm. serin. FiskaI.lOoe
Han, NI.5IIW. g; IVI7 moldas ed;; Eoaaitoo. roe haler'
neUer: 4e-640.

Nev,14&l5at2p,m. -

THE ADVENTURYßOF TOMSAWYER
FrIll tá,gth dIesI.. FneeUMshtlmdl., fill W. I"IbeetIIs Ase.,
adeuts. Foet64mseuarIshKhIsh. - -

Sat., Nov. 14 at 2&4 p.m.
BEAR HUGS
paressera eIn an osee I pappeU IO esIsnO lIase laIssAs
6455960m.
I64aterRds.,Wlhanue.FeIafseI5a5aI ntdlsh

Sf4,Nav15fcomnoonto4p,m. '_- -

ANIMCL P05.81 FESTIVAL
Feelselno Saur (11,55 5aI Sou usInaI., CmsovFletd Dalle
Audttsesan, liosshaPaefi Zou, 5. daremOs., cNOuts. rl.
hufsnultw: M-4046. - -

Sat,.l1av,l4froin9:36telt:30u.fll,
ANIMALECOLOGY - -

.e..esua:Oyotn.lsgt,lags. rsed,lld,nrgeudealerdl cesas-
Efehfceot-r Ao64lloflrm. tassels Peek Zas, ma N. Dusse fIr.,

fl° netslIenelll.:44MS.

Nov,l9&20 -

BABESINTOYLAND - - --

Nsethewllmm. u. stage cIsIIOr,NIeII,101515 05001. U, 6444 N.
64I.auu,c7jeua. rorledomoohas: 10-4441.

ThruNavembeblo . - -

CINDERELlA --- -

-F.efewn byeIImIoealustoe5. DeserLl.eQ'fdm'lThsOUv
IIoc.nld: 6Ran,d&& t,sseahaneor., Odrafla. Fo,i Idlse'
e.Sm:rel44L - . -

-ConlinullH- --
000DMANCHILDREN'STHEATRE -

"meals erAl. 64er: ATobrOhee". Pedsesanl'rm Munlay k
Tuaedaoa:1t44.e.; a.tlwisrafll,fl.aOdZ:64PJO. ardOur
far nl lt urn, Gsa64I6alb44ler, 505 DIsudIlil Br., 0,0500.
Felufamenual, «':

Coutinusus

Nnv,-l4&l5frmo9tellp.m,

rOfb The L.Ieeln. ña. rn&daIdia. r-a
64hmr,teómamaaoo(tdlaty.nIl. FoeIrdn,u64I44,.

Nov.13 at7p,m.&
Nov l4fremlOto4pm, -- ' - -

RAGSTORtCHES .
EmNt.stnaOuAsnb.Ad,esnl.aIslIiaiIrWl.sao'.0.b.( -
E..ssa,,I7mlr.goAsbcel.aaI,. Foelofessasas: el-sm.

Nov,$4&15 : -

CHICAGOINTERNATIONALFOLKFAIR --

Ourlai budlOm, mise est lessuIrIsang ein hallt tHflOu
OlImos'. ff5015 eas,msaalss end mdltune loe n eeaOssd
sekOutlus.500aee..e. IanaOrIblh.4ilS.mo5I.,0sAoo.
FwIsIOOIsatas: 744-an. , -

Thurnday,Nav. 12
.HOLIDAYSTAJNEDGLASSORNAMEN'I5
Flin el siol-sosele al 16411,5 afuleed oSsa aol be eId a,
mesSy sesslet.. Willodlu FaIt narres, alarman cadar,
Ilhbao&asaflesf05.,Wlbsfall. FoeluloesIsoss, es-6144.

Sunday,Nav, l5at2:30p.m,
BOOKREVIEW -

"0WlIulaOseeOIe5&ok"byPlOoe.skssst5baeaineld. Moe-
la, Sesee PrIblie IAM&y, alfa 11.0515 Ana., Molla, Gesse. For
I5lesAOaIv4444.

Tuenday,Nuv. l7at2:30p.m.
DAVID LEANA SELFPORTHAIT
Dasn,mhaIyss nssdieadaiulaurAgeeusmssla mIar. Thls.gs

. audmen.sdgeoc,thento.K..l. Mo.laIGeoveP,d,IteUb.uey,
SllOUosoluAse.,Mo.50.O,see. F&I,densalhaO:fl4.

-Wed.,Ñov.l0atSp.m ' -

POLAND ,,
Amoulea,a,.db,MusNAF. MataeEAsmg,5d,s.l
000ifrdsn. 1111596er k PIffer Rd.., Peek 15150e. For tadl.-
maOa,:6u-l* , -

' ThruNnvember2l -

CHRYSANI1IEMUMSHOW -

FulInuwararee. Li.esls Peek, rsnsssoe&54.ekloeIDi.,thieuge.
FerlulInnase,:4-Z4a. - - -

LOOPWALKINGTOURS , -
, COnnu !IrdûteeWIs Fsa5ab wsAiog .50 Sn lues,. rse 102

lsnsassn: se-laoS.

Continuous -

CYCLECUICAGO - - - -

Pmuploons,ith ,uup.,000t. nel 0550e'al Clueuguaesitlbls roe
wel96 ancore 551es If Isquily h IsAssaSOl.; Far 0,5er-
Is.noe,o444m. - -

Odily -

BO'TMtICGARDENS : - - - -

es acres ¿rieses, Oseenag stools, gassAai oases suits. Lake
- cask Od. Ca515!EdIs'S Eaeteuswsr,Closese. Far Isloreoadue, -

Nav.l3thrubl
MACKANDMABEL -

M,IelOul baaedoothe 55mal Mast 5set5aisd Mubel vor-ulM.
Wl,u,atu cva,00lrilr maI05, WirasIku COasau,iIY Haue, Osh

-IAenslouae.,Wmoelks. FaeIolsmIuti5':644445.

Nuv.l2tlsru2l - -- --- -

R.U.R. . -

K.eelcepek'elabesteshaaa. IliusellatI. Luke Forras estafo,
shetulas& Mapleeold 15dt,Lake rasA. FIr lalassanas: 4-

$IMml.4ll. - -

Nav.l3thrubl - --

SEEHOWTHEYRUN . -

Fare1 be PSlllpKlOg,ll fol 14 byTsolor PIe-ers.- e fIssaI
a5lasl.laSssafet,Wumetka. Fselohars,aHoe:440-fI77. -

Woe. lOthesiflec. 20
TIIEGLASSMENAGERIE
Tnalmlae WtlSuO.a' 4,001.. No.51, UdO Oswasorr. 2544 usen,
BaFnd.,Eoust. Fsrlelotn,atuoflafl.

Nov, Otlsrul5
THE SHADOW BOX
MIdsel Oetatdae'a drama. Beste mese-e, 7e E. WeeOdgIL
Lakeroee1t.Fer1afo.na5oe: . -

TlsruNnvember20 . - - -

ATHOUSANDCLOWNF
Aesed edsaist ewuedr Dee PhaIsOsTheaUl Guild, an Las 55,
Desplaloee.FsrlslssanOoe: mml.

TheeTh.r.y;NsvembI2 1Mb

:iThe Biigle--Ncwspapérs

C tIN YL
Your weekl,1è gslde to hu.sII etertnl*u.eist

-,----- --et es&
s

-

Scáilnars
- Thirro,,Nev.I2atIp.m

ENYERPRISEZONES
Thefl.fl,rísIpeloaIao0aíat eIIIbadIIeIesdbyMa05BISIIs
64tawastugtsto.c. Heelsager.ssd.ua.I. Nuta,ahCIlhfga
E.5sa, 444e tans lsd., Enana,. For IafetuaOtm: es.

.MthsdayÑav,ltat7:Hp,m, . - -

-PARENTINGTHEYOIJNGCHILD
-
A!ersbasafaasuad lsisA Oeslurd Modal HamO CIs5n,. Lis.

'- Satiarday,NOe. b4frum9a,m.tó4pJn,
- CAREER PLANNING FOR COUNSELORS
ANDSOCIALSERVICEWORKERS - - -

A easfeslee. Oássa, c,usIsaIay caagreel IJemki Ans.,
- 64,55ta. FIals.ssalloa:O44-lO75. - - ,

- Mund0y,Nav. j6at7:30p,m, -

ROWTO MAKE THE WORKPLACE
WORKFORYOU
-A elasaslany kevIn eilsaaoesd br 5aklseCra5Oailr College.
e-skIa PuNir LibelY. salsuaksanst.,shokte. Foe IsesemaSor:
an-Im. - - -

Thninday,Nav. 12 at 7:30 pm,
-

ANTIQUEJEWELRY , -

Aledlat. Mcat000eovepsbhlelâIraly,OlsalJomIuAoe..Mol5oe -

. Ga. Ferbdsr-Oafla,, moms. :

WevL,Ner, lt at noon
ENSEMBLE V.8PANOL
aaAscol8oiand.aes. NorshoAsors lb. U Ardilorims, 1144 N.

FsrIofansâOIO,IC-45fl5.443.

Tuesday,Nav. 17 at3p.an. - - -

GUSGIORDANODANCERS - - - . -

Jon reefollesom. Fase 11111, Lisa raIe-6 Asestase, Ile W.
Kniuefrnd.,LakaFor50: Forlafonsu050: 044210.

Sunday.Ñov. l5atlp,m.
PARTHENON DANCERS OF GREECE
peersnsnsebyliseasoasyalfsmstd.rolaAsdaeeels. CasSa
EastAuslotIaaslIJOIsAVe.,SkOEle. FoeIOlseuOaSNI: 0m-

OpenmeadaythruStnday -

HOTTIX -

ffsll.aaln,Sekon,sAs.blabelkssSa,msteerddsuserasshaer
day of peefonsasea. salar Pl..., 011k lad Waabisafsa, SL,
marsas. FerloloesIalIral: 0m-504. -

Nav.l3&b4atlp.m.&
Nao iSat7p,m,
PICNIC -

P&assadbrlfaNa1b64aIra1fricoav,.ay. Isigferrat col.
Isr,HWOU&IIIIsILIR,SL,WIIIuU5. Fa,bdsm,.Oe.I: U4144.

Nov. 13, 14, lIatt:lSp.m,
SCAVINO -

cunetlee000ad be Iba ee5005905 Pluebesle. Sial su05B..
StaSis. Foelalsassalioe:674-II44IILSI.

ThruNovemberlli -
MARIE AND BRUCE
WIltensaae'aek96sfaaeeyakasulan,elageeelfuodrhcOu
Hora, meules. dom IasesdrdtsAuas, 752 aseas! st., 05.0-
atoe,. Forl000esus.s: For-lait.

ThruNuvemberlß -' -
DEATHOFASALESMAN --

sAstras insote peefols,,ed by the upes 5150e Plovers. Morse
Kaplos JCO, IWO Coleeb SL, Skokie. For laluransllee: 015mo
estIlo. - -

CsntteategWrd. tIsi-oSso.
HUT.,,WHAT'STIfRQUFßTION?
second cite 00055. 0,01000 1usise. me 31, 0,10,555. Dl,0,s.'
ThslespaskogeO.Iull.5le. Fsrloioresa500: 4sh.

ThruJanuary 3
TIIEY'REPLA°a'ING OURSONG
Usms000o-tlsislisshmsalmi. Moasiufl'oLisesbeldee Th0000,
Mite.uskee ed. sud Ris. 0, lissshssblce. Foe InfamOUs,, Sat.

TlsruNovember 14
CLASS ENEMY
Osassi esefasuad be 0,0 Noes 05501ra Ce. Nseas ('silurai 0555
Cmlee,wNsees,mau.tuL Foebdsrwasia: 4m-10m.

Pagefl -



-.. Through No'. 19 McDonAld's wili be.iècetedduzlng all open
ReStaurañt3O9 Dempter, Mor- hows. Anyand ali canned foods
ton Grove iIll.be colleètingèaii- appcIated. För further
nod foods:for the nody atHuli information calFVicki Goldberg
House m Chicago Contributinno at966-f088

SHOP

LOCAL
STORES

Pagefl ne

u
NOW IN OUR LOUNGE

8530 Waukogaii Rd Morion Grove

PhonØ 965-5300

lois s. flhIti AYe,
DoyIøfl FI. 32018.4990
(904)2050991
sou Flu 01935W. FLA. J..fl4.Ot73

_Th
GIANT
SCR EEN

CABLE

. FALL AFFAIR
H.,.', y4' aff&,. n.t Ild ty d ,i <dj,s

- nIght. th.W,Id Mo.? 04h . . . D99th!, B4h, FI,ld. V ,I y l Ih
o lb. B.00h lll b. lh tl'' d,,,,.d d il p,i 8W il

t 0l,idil, 9I9 -
- .,- 7 days/six nights

YOUR FOOL 080AIe INcLuDES .

. o N9901S ACCOMMODATION AT THE FABULOUS INN

-
ONThEBEAC0

. BREAKFAST OF YOUR CHOICE EACH MORNING IN OUR
- CARAVMU REsTUORANT
. ERRO CICNMPAGNE ON ARRIVAL

- . wELCOME COCKTAIL IN THE INTIMATE OASIS LOUNGE

. g,fflItI.$ By '
sp20AI a' gtil h Bdg.t R,I.A.CL Y "99
& , rt &,Ioy st 90f $77 dthtO,,&,tho...kI_-'.

J,,,hh, k, *84......
,diI v ' dolo b IIbI

f,,,, I FU7Id& fUSst tfr0t ISs UIdUg W&Ì
08997 Wdd, S W,Id, M4OH!d, HGI&i( St. *499,180

Cdl diO4t941

(904) 255.0921
TOLLFREE OUTSIDE FLA.
1-OO.S74O975

Irin
B °« thee

indicates a fewreservaUons are
4stUI available for this Sàturdays.
Nov. 14 social dable tóthood who
served our country at the Morton
Grove American Legion Poot
#134, 6140 Dempoter. The gaia

. dinner-dooce win begin at 7p.m
.wlth a cocktail hour, followed by-
o deliciosO boNet dinn erle be
cooked and serveoty roast chef
SteveSimon ofthe Poot.

Doncing to the Revelairs will
. takepl0cefort-12.

;Therewill be an open bar for
ltqotd refreobmeoto throoghoot

' theeveoiog. -
Uiotz reports the .pockoge"

eveoing donotioo io only $20 per
couple. Rebervatloos ore orged
io advance, however, to 0110w for
foOd eonsidethti000. - -

- Hemoyhereachodattt5-3090
for tickets aod, further jofor-
motion. Other committee moos-
hero andtheir phone oumhoro are
Roo - Daum, 625-2898; Roy
l..aRoossO, a part commander,
96-2696; or Senior Vice Corn-
mander RolandKeppeo, 9664053.

Five couple reoervaiiom will
hold a completo table. Ool' 100
ticketsare available oo thooc
droiriog io spend the evening
with the Legionnaires should
make their reservations im-

. mediately.

AfflERICAfl

so-o,

NT

Maine E t Sin ers -

-- The voicenof 20 talented Maine East ntudenLsnake thé j00i42
Maine Eost.Singersá popular entertainment group. Notonlydid -

the Singern perform for Dr. Richard Shért'n'retirement dinner,
they'll he featured ¡n the November1944 variety ohow at Maine
Eaot. :

Members Ore (front, I-r Steve Kochan, Diane Cotton, Terry
Young, MarcyLeeder,OodScottGoldufnk (Centerrow, l-r) Brad
Fine, Kirn Sorman, Joe Buscagla, Chris Fong, AjanBreitbart,
Dono Henshell and Duane Fountain. (Top row, 1-r) Susan Car-
Gond, Dan Cwik, Susan McFeggan, Matt Londergon, Lessico Iii-
step, Dong WoOs, and Cara Williams. (Not pictureth Heidi -

Pablich4
"Now we're going te have te and they- hove mécie tentétive

live up to our reputation," said PlnS tu participate in the Oak
Mr. Jack Olander, Maine East'n LawnjazzFentival and the swing
choral director. whose. -choirchnie atWhite Pines. The
reputation? That of thin year's greup wil also perform during
Maine East Singers. Aftertheir theholidaynforvariono evento.
exceptiosol premier ot former ThnUOh Mr. Olander adds a
Superintendent Short's recent change to the Osmio deportment,
retirement party, the Singero he certaioly.isn't new to Maine
have theirworkcui outforthem. East or the concept of owing

Thisoeleçt group of performers choirs. He directed the
was choseflout of approximately DomonaileS at East from 1966 te
hootudenthwhotriedout Twenty ' 1970 andlíad been choral director
incarne the magic number (as otNouinm 1970........

-oppood to lost year's it) mostly The owing choir membe
because thin year there are onpranos - Diane Cotton- (pen
more guys interested in swing Plaines), Jessica lnntéy (531es),

Marcy Lemlin (MorténGrave);
Though the Singers atarted off Heidt Pabich (Rilen), and Kim

with a bang, much of thecredit - Sorfllon (Riles). . The nitos in
goes to, os wol as Mr. Olander, elude . Susan- . Carttañd (Den
Mim Sheri Porter, the choral PIsOteo). Chrin Fong (Riles),
otudentleacher. Shewerkedwith Dana .Hensholl (Park Ridge),
the swing choir on music and Susan McFeggan -(Rites), and
choreography, and Mr. Olander Cara Williams (Park Ridge).
thinksverybightyofher. - -

The tenor section is comprisedof
The group is aiming to build up Dan :cwik(Niles), Dusse Fono-

arepertoireofavarletyofmusls, two (Den Plaines), and Terry
such on slow and modern loor- Young (Des Plaines). Included
monies, nome Jozo, and that in- as bannes are Alan Breltbsrt
describable category of 'upbeat (Riles), Joe Buncagila (Morton
things" as Mr. Oloederputs it. Grove), Brad Fine (Mórton
: The Singers aren't hOoked for' Grove, Mati Lsmdergañ (Park

the year yet, but as of now, they Ridge), and Doug Walls - (Des
wl1iheappeginV.Showaiidat- . Plaines.) -

tendingvariomwortohop clinics, -

- Parthenon Dancers

Traditiesat Greek dance and music wilt be featured at 8 p.m.
Sunday, November 15 when the Parthenon Dancern of Greéceper-
form at Centre East, 7701 Lincoln, Skokie. Tickets fer the huge
music and dance revue are $8.50, $9.90, and $10.50. -

One of several V-Show acto in the November 12-14 production at
Maine East is the 'Billy Skit." Members of the groop include
(kneeling) Steve Koetsab and (otandiog, l-r) Amy Choog, Julie
Johosey, Matthew Luodergan, Sue Caddell, Alan Brietbart, Carrie
Manzo, andDao Roth.

Over 200 stodents have gotten
their heads together to make tiro
year's Mame East V-Show the
heat yet. Led by Mr. David Jof-
fers, Mr. O. D. Premo, sod
student director Knstis
Pavkovic, the show is sore to he o

The show opens with o full cast
number led by emcee Doug
Walls. Thin year's opeomg is
something new and includes
featured acto by Sae McFeggao, and Nancy ToGhe in a duet, Cara
Lechner with a solo, Marionse
Janus and Tammy Kyriazahos
together on "Good Ship
Loll1pop," StUcy Rosen and An
sie Esgermon performing a top
number, and Gloria Torbati
leading a kocktioie, followed by
NOna Lorenzana dancings soto.
Alan Breitbart then relates to us

his experiences at "Camp
Granado" wInch is preceeded hy
a hood led by Dave Uhrich. The

- Junior Leaders then moloc their
way onto stage and mform us of
what they would he doing if they
weren't Junior Leaders. John
Johasson shows os what be does
best, and the Junior Orchesio
then dances in the street; "42nd
Street."
Dan Owito and Cara Wdtesns

then tell so that theyve 'Got
Rhythm," followed by Ansie I
Finnegon, Carrie Manzo, Dan
Roth, Amy Chung, Alan Breit-
bart, Steve Kochan, Matt Lun-
.dergun, Sue Caddell and Jslie
Iohnseyizs"TheBillySkzt."
Annie Engermon and Diane

Davidson dance to "All That
Jazz," sung bl Mary Gosy snd

heryl Pietrick Then Michelle
bOg perforino a Hawaiian baia
dance, followed by Kim 50773)00,

. Dona Jordan, Tanya
Matuschkovitz, Connie Schultz,
Burb Teraji, and Kristen Keeoer

. m"Off Time."
Matt Luodergan and Tammy

Kyriazakoo "Sing" and the Jazz
Bandwraps opthe act.

. 400íe Finnegan opess Act It and
is followed by the porn pon oqoad
in"Cherns Line." Connie Schattz
and her guitar, Senior Drcbesio,

. and magical Matt Lusdergan
also oppeor. Scott Goldofsky
shim on his gaiter, Diane David-

son solos on her toes, the Senior
Leaders slide onto the stage in
"Grease," and Soson Cortland
aod Hotly Grahetle donce their
way to stardom while Mark
SimmonS - is featured hn his
drums and leads into Ike hand
"Citadel."
The Maine East Singers -per-

form "Side By Side" while Mike
Aaknes, Pele Szoke,PetrVarco,
Mike Coglio000e, Mike Overheck,
Jeff Wittmas, and Ray Pinorcyk
takes swim is "Swan Lake."
to, by ltda time, yon're not in a

good mood, you'll "Get Happy"
with the full cast finale, led by
Dan Cwik.
This year's Maine East V-Show

is something yea wnn'l wool io
miss. Tickhts for the November
12, 13,-and 14 performances are
on said for $3 and may he por-
chased from cast and crew mem-

s
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'A Christmas
Carol'at - -

Centre East -

The national road compàsy of a
musical adaptation of Charles
Dichen's "A Christmas Carol" -

comes to Skohie on Sunday,
November 29.

The livemusicai eotravagaszs,
adapted for the stage by Charleo

. Joses of the Omaha Playhouse,
will beperformed at 8 p.m. at
Centre East, 7701 Lincolo,
Skohie. -

Tickets are $10 for adults and $6
for children 12 yeors of age or
younger. Any adslt purchasiog
four chiidreos' tickets wilt be-
given free admission. Tickets -
can he purchased at Centre East
or by phone, osiog Viso or
MasterCard. For more jofor-
matins, call 673-0500.

Complete with a fall company
of 35 actors, singers and
musicians, the show. features a
fall array of traditiooal Christ-
mas carols as an addition lo, the
story of Scrooge and his Christ-
mas' past, presentand future.

Skokie Pine ArtvDirector poin-
ted Ost that this is the name show
that came to Shohie in 1979. "The -
audience loved it theo, and many -

people told os il woo the tosi
professional version of "A
Christmas Carol" that piays in
the Chicago area. We knew thai
ticket prices for this show are
mach more rrasonahle that any
other professional production of
this play in Chicago."

The performance is sponsored
by the Village of Skekie (throagh
its Fine Arts Commissios) and
Ceotre East.
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Gemini band in
Illinois music festival

0e Sntseday, Novembee 7, the
titinoin Mnsiç Edumtins Associ-
otion will hòtd lu annusi District
Vil Conference and Festivol ot
high Gleobrmh North and Sauth
High Schools. - The mn6orenee
wilt 'aseludeprofossional meetings
nod woebahsps for music teachers
from over 00e hundred area
(oidor odd senior high schools,
The activities of the day will
culiosinoto with o Junior Festival
Coneertto tie hetdot-1 p.m in the
Olenknmh South High Sehoot
Aodiiosium and Seeinr Festival
Concoct scheduled for 3 pm. at
the Gteohroob North High Schont
Auditorium.
Seventens students from Gemini

School, Esut Maine Schont Din-
triG 63, bave been netsoted to
poetiCipole in the concert pro-
grams. They include David
Braser, Dlif- Dabigren, John
Denoing, Joch hohn, Mo-b Net.
sas' Milch Provica, Brain Pruaon,
Cheryl Sobieski; - Mutt Spiewob,
Pen-c Theodore, Moeb Teiskl. Jeff
Cou, Jeff li, Glenn Nelson, Peggy
Snlyalii, Karen Beteher und John
Roeinsby. These stsdents will be
accompanied by their teachers
Roy Roper, Don Fitto, and
student teacher Erie Winter'
bottom.
Gsesteondsctors include Robert

Boyd from Lyons Township High
Schont, Jsninr Chorus; ItObOrt-
Allan of Illiosoio Stato University,
Junior Bond; Bruce-Fnwter from
Distriot #214, Junior Orehentes;

Sien Hatfversos learn Asesen,
Senior Chorus; Mm Culpeppec,
Northern Illinois Univernity, Seis'
ior Bond; and Soma S. Siaeeett
from North Aurora, Senior Oc-
chestra.

"Death of
a Salesman"

"Death of a Salesman", the f ir-
st- prodsetion of the 1901-52
theatre season at the-Mayer
Raptan Jewish Community Gen-
ter in Skohie, will- provide an
unusual service fnr the deaf and
hearing impaired at their per-
formaoce on Wednesday, Nov. 18
at8Il5p.m. -

A special ioterreter for the
deaf and hearing impaired n-ill
provide a full sign language in-
terpretatioc of the prodsctioo as
it is being performed. The Moyer
Kaplan JCC invites all deaf and
hearing impaired individuals in
the area to take advantage of this
program. Ticketa are $4.50 for
members and $5.50 for nonmem-
hers. For fsrther i000rmatioo
cati 675-2200 est. 210-Voice only
TTY679-5902.

WI WILL BRINGOUR BUFIT TO
YOUÀND YOUR PARTY*THOMI

FOR ONLY $350 PER PERSON

YOUR (3.50 PER PERSON) INCLUDES:
Our own creamy Cole Slew
Delicious Macaroni Salad
Fresh Dinner Rolls
Large Baked Potato with Sour Cream

AND...
Your choice of one of these entrees

GOLOEN FRIED CHICKEN
ITALIAN BEEF and PEPPERS
BAKED HAM .

ITALIAN SAUSAGE in Red Sauce
SPAGHE11I with Meat Sauce
BREADED VEAL CUTLET
LASAGNA - . : -

s..
- For That Special Occasion

FULLCUT $ 45
PRIME RIB . Per Person

WeP geteo Fu S000ie Roaoi*omooks

can 967-7740
I RESTAURANT

7140.MILWAUKEE
Op.n 24 Hours NuES. ILLINOIS

()

91&'6 RQMOWILII(t
.

INTRODUCES OUR NEW

ffBuet- - - 'I
Çatcring $eruicc
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YOUR °UII3 TO...

Literary review Jake 's RestaurantJanet B. Stern will lead a
ilterary review and aiialysis of .=poI offers catering service
Nov. 30' at the Mayer- Kaplan - . - -

Jewish Community Center, tOtO - With-the holidays etose at hand - .
ChiirchSt., Skokie. - and the festivities of many foret Don't forget to mark yourJanet Stern lu highly parties, Joke 1mo selected a calendar for Joke's big birthday
recognized - thñ,ughout group of popular entrees for his partythcfirstweekinDecember,
Metropolitan Chicago as lecturer new catering Service. Many surprises and prices will be
and teacher of literature and A choice of seven delicidus offereddiiriñg this annual event.
philosnphy. - She has taught at !°°- cnn be delivered to your Watch The Bugle Newspapero for
Northwestern University, Wayne home orofficeparty. In fact, you more details.
State and conducts numerous will not only save time but .
adultstndygroupn. . - mnney. For as little as $35 a bue- lt's not too early t6 plan to en.Admwaion io $2 for members fetdinnerfor1escookedforyou a g tTh ksgiv gdand $3 fnrnonmembers. and readyto seno. - at Jake's. Voacas take the whole

. . . . family and not uncnd u tn,O,,nc . ' -

-FREE -

iJ,CC CReA

r MON. Fried Perch, French Fries, Cute Slow,
Lernen, TartarSauce, Roll ñad Butter...

:i PLAN YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER ..
TurkepsTnmmingç
: AT 1980 PRICES

-

OUR WEEKLY OLD FASHIONED PR/CES/II
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J k offe g e t f d t itt! 8k k Post #320 Am u, cost. Plan now- to stop w at i.cgion, will hold their Aonaal, A Jake's .. Restaurant, 7740
Dinner Dance, Saturday Novem.r; MilwaakeeAve.,Nflès. , . .'._ '-' -------i I IjQ*.'ro-nd LtnColn. Complirn:aryl'A .

. - _-s.ta fl.0 cocktails begin at' 6:30 sm... s r Festival fllwod by 1k

V SiOtees Nilea Weot High School p.m. and entrtaioment by the:i'VI\. , f i motnimestalints were selected to Inland Dancers from Hawaiianr ' l2_ i perform tycth the lltmo, Mnsw Airlineo. Door prizen and dancing
'iJ :,n,clade the evenings'

FA 7 - '!i_ 2-. Ill V4 '-°'° nano m a concert oche.
Donation io $12.10 per per000

F - ... --.' .w.. L U t November 7. - and reonrvationn may be made-

WITH OUR - - The monicioon won Ihn h000e to before November 19 by calling

Family Night Spec.alQ 4 d °°'fr n °h ot tlm d2.0t69J
r "°' °°°'° or - aom0000 763.2091 nr Sill Gray 965.3021.

-

h' conducted by the t.M.E.A. The , -

rA-_ uur un IUMAI(JJUIGE WIIK ENTREE rp ntodonto who will perform ove -

, YO°u C - iannone pupils
r ' n,,,nuou,u o,rzueuoreue,mou - - . 'Vi tOiff4IudBuUer - 3ff
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PU perform in recital
.a h'A eetp,1d ,n O,4,,fl .,,,

'mir n.. a na i, u'.. , , .' '

u,, clormat, Julie t{elbnan on nano- The sturo shone brlght o'er the
phoñe, Beian Morphy en the footlights of the usd1--. - .. , - r teomfle, T Field md IJoa at-thThomas Jefferson School inSIaw,RollandBatter - . um.,Fp.... Pork Ridge, SundayOctober 25 at

' the celle ond Linnoa St. Macle 2 p m!4! WED. Lasagna with MeatSaucc, TnuuedSalad, °° oteing boso. Peecuonionint The stars, big und nmalt were.4
GratedCheese, RollandSutter . bcrt ltobbmn and otemo buss

the poplin of the Richord Gian.

; THUR - L none lltndio of MusicaL Arts
-

nezuuarnw,otrn.awor.osscffbama, . p4 gvoopnlÏobe thefirstokai located io Morton Grove. Tite

SA -

- ." u £..n. 0.0e, 'p -jn- thTj, n'tjn 'f tntnt, ,nn4 -

Lemon. TartarSauce. RotlaudButter -

ed. in Noetbbrook. Vocally in her dehut performav-
andBatter 3.iu,j - . - - -

:t50 ß grouptnomesa000tg togo soflool strtonentofly and vocally. -All
,-FR1 FriedPerch. FrezchFrieu.CntnSlaw. _ _ PA

mvsted,to houe tian . rennitnmost gratifying,bothin-

"Gifts TöWi*s
- Di,zner Dance

- -.--
- 5.I5OtOO5POSthOflWtthOflL

. Rest antan t sowing
3 wooludsily : -

Luungo with
entortainment
3 nwinstning pools

FO,
Ft000raationo

PHONE-
(904)

677-2331

LORIDA VACATION
DESIGNED WITH'

YOURFAMILy
- IN MIND
All oceanfront with annellent view of punt

and aenae O. j% snitn-,noms, completely
famished hossokeeping otticiescia. uoitm.

Onoon booth. Plenty offreo pasting.'ti
tVsnuth ASntin Anevua -

I I. t

Relaa, enjoy Ihn amolde, Spaoinasp.ln, ne.tdded
- lawno, gatdens. Btlng thetantily-plenty nf teno,

btu ta da foraoeryonó, Near the bsotohupn, -

9g minotno to Disney World. Inure leavofron, nur '

door. Write for ieto,mation. Rename enw.

ON THE WORLDS MOSTFAMOUS BEACH
BILTMORE BEACH LODGE
157 55. AstanOc One., Oenrnnd Buaeh, Florida 32074
pluasesendbrenhuru,rarns:

NAME
ADDRESS -

LCITY.STÀTE ZIP
I

Alt proceeds will he donated lo
the "GitOn To The Yanks Who
Gave" program ntarted bach in
1944 by the late Eddie Cantor, -

itatinnally known entertainer, to
romemhor every hospitalized
veteran throughout the coure
country. At the Holiday Seanon
up tu 2,500 American, Legion
Auniliary members io our own
area d000lo their time and ser-
vice to wrap each gift which is
then prenented to the hoopitaiined
veteran.

If you are unable to attend your -

, donation may bemade t Shokie
Pont 5320, "Gifts To The Yanks"
Fund, 0212 Lincoln, Shokie,
Illinois f0077.

ce, after onty 3 thonthn of hard
sindy. Sherry Baker on piaoo,
with a fine rendition of Ike
favorite Moonlight Sonata by
Beelhoveo. Lynda Tranner
eqoally fioe io her ptaying
Sckumonn'o Traumerie on the
boaulifut organ which wan no

- generously booed by Ike 100selle
Muoic Company in R050lle, for
Ihm coocert. Guilor soloints
Janice Stuchmon and Glenn
Swanson were both excelleot, ao
were all Ike other floe 010m,
onmber 34 in all.

Nomely, the piaoiotn were
Eyoar ord Avyad Sheinfeld;
Georgc and Ronco . Obey;
Monteo, Mary ucd John Chi;-
Jeooy aod Johnoy Wendell;
Sheree Swanoon; Dina Pier
Domtotct; Ingrid and Veronica
Lema; Heidi Loe; Michelle Gail;
Sahag Kelekian; Mock Nelson
and Joseph lacovieflo.

The Sbilancio Nere Pani Gran.
dinetti; Heidi Korbel; Bette
Remhe and Jessie Wolms;
Richard Sherman and Barbara
tozo. The organists Were Jobosy
Ferraro aod Rohert PaSty. -

The finale of the program was a
rendition of Mozart's Sonata in D
Major for two piasos, which wan
so ineticulounly performed by
Todd Swanson and Mr. Giannone
aod was received with nocken-
thuniantic acclaim by the proud -

pareolo of all the stars, big and
small. -

This will he the lant perfor.
mance al the Thomas Jefferson-'
School becaune of ito schedaje
closing al Ike end of Ibio coming
oemesler. lo closing, Itudon aje.

-

forthcoming to tite 'wonderful-
Boord of Education -slaG of M. -
Joke Blono and Art Kochan, svito -

. were no unhiriogly avd cheerf ally
cooperalive in their every effort:
to 0050rtog a perfectly coodocled
performance. -

: :fltraI-TeIepho. nè -'
-

: promotiOns -

DaleL. Croes

Dale L. Crono has been
-promoted to the punition of
general customer servicen
manager for Central Telephone
Company of Illinois, replacing
Jamen J. Krapid, who hon advan.
cod to assistant vice president-
revenue requirementu at the Ceo.
tel System'scorporate headqnar-
tern in Chicago, Both promotions

-wereeffective Nov. 1.
- -Çrons, who is a resident of

-

Wheaton, previously hod served
' io, staff mnnager and thon

general staff mnnager.rate plan-
- obig, after joining Centel in mid.

' -.I979 at the-parent corporation'o
headquarters in Chicago.
Erópid, who in a resident of Den

- Plaineo, had oervedan general
cagtsmer nervicen manager for
the company'sflhlflnls tétephone
yperationusinceDecomber 1977,

-- . In his new position at the corn-
pány'n Illinoiu headquarters on
Miner SL in Den Ploinea, Crosa

- reporta to Wayne K. Norris, vice
prenident of Centel - IIIínÒia, His
responsibilities include a wide
range uf cunturner-related oc-
tivitien, from the installation and
repair of telephones to the

:-uWratiun uf htasinens offices and
loperator services.

- In hin previuns position with the
parent company, Central
Telephone & Utilities Cur-
póratioo, Cr050 was responsible
fog research and analynin of
potential and esinting inner-city

.
telephone services, an well as for
the coordination of taub force
assignments.

.' Crassearnedamanter'sdegree
in - husmeos administration
(business and commerce) at
Rochester Inutitute of
Technology in Up-State New
York, and a hachelor of ocience
-degree in mathematicu ut the
U.S. Military Academy in Weal
Point, N.Y. - - -

Before joining Ceutel, Croon
held neyeraI - munagement
-pmitionn at Rochester Telephone
Corporation over a five-year
period, Including regulatory
manager, and marketing
madoger for network services.
s Earlier, after nerving in the

-

U.S. Army forfive yearn, he was

Plays volleyball
at Lake Forest

: Debra Porto, the daughter of
Mr. & MCE Andrew Parto, 135
Jeffrey Lane, Den Plaines, is one
of ltwomeo selected for the var-
nity volleyball- team at Lake
Forest College.

- Volleyball is one of ois varsity
level -women's sports at Lake
Forent.

James J. Kropld

promoted to captain in 1974 while
stationed at Fart Bragg, North
Carolina. His affiliations with
organinations include the
Ruckester Went Point Society,
the American Marketing
Association and the Joycees.

Cross and hin wife, Ellen, live
with their two children, Laura
andNalalie.

New slate-of-the-art radial cone- for mestany car, for any
35.WO wile liwitad warranty.
Ftjnlsaoivg, odiai oonotruotiov.
or f,avlo, ,05,-w heel d,ivuoa,s

Adaaeou d tr000 denise tor dependable
traction. - -
C ontinuouso ehtor sib fo, di,00tioval stability.
All soasnns pctlo,maeoeohatoctetistics

- -tJiles E,ec honored -

- at Vending' »: - - - -

r

Industry Convention
Donald F. Cono, owner of KB.

Cous Vending, Inc., 8565 W.
Dempnter, Niles, wao honored
withthe Chairman's Award of the
National Automatic Merehan-
dining Asnociatiun (NAMA) at itt
national convention at Chicago'n
McCornsick Place lantweekend. -

--
Cran, who specializes in the

postage utamp vending husinesn,
gained the award for leading
legislative activities which
rcnulled in a nioto law defining
the authority uf local corn-
manities in Bceming and taxing
postage stamp vending
machines.

DUNLOP
G T1ON

s
As low as

. Th5rNOWII5bi12lIS1 Pags

-Loeal. Rea1tor ömoted -

Vincent A. Scarpelli of' Cesstoty
21-Welter ReOtlore ltdo houa
named "partner" in Contrary 21
Welterinveetmont Equities Coop-
orution, division of Century 21-
Welter Realinro, The firm
handleo commercial invostsnent
brokerage, property 'mnoogoerte-
ut, lansing, Smiled partnerships,
und tes deferred enchangea.
Mc. Scarpolli, with the Bem

since 1976, has sold mors thais 12
million dolines worth of real estate
since thnt' time.
VOceo and hin wife Dnhbi reSide

in Bloomingdale.
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1òday most advànced radial

dyed, designed and engineered
season, for any reason.
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Wrap-around shoulder tread elnmnnts for
control i 000reorsas a corNs.
Two lull-width stool halts, two polyester
body phon. - - - -

Mio )mud and snow) designntioe.
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public und petitioner every Shot
at presenting their casen. Ginger
Troiani is àn ootytandisg board
member, welt prepared and well-
grunded in the workings of
boilding and coning Cades. Ad
Director of Bailding and Zoning,
Joe Salerno, does great work in
Supplementing the hoard's ellor-
to.

There are 2 hoard members
who seem to have received
hnmentead rights ta their board
seats wittcnatany particnlar
qaatifications. They sitthere.

-They neverprepare fnrmèetingn..
We'rèlnld they seldom gnonl ändiisspert rprop&rty ander
diteession. And they.- thhe sp
space without-making any sob-

- stantial cöstrihutioss.

An old friesd, Ralph Ermtho, Everything io above board. At-
The new Courtland Avesse exil dropped by Taesday to inquire lornoy Gabe Berrafato represes-

at Milwaukee Avenne is a great aboat the hew state driver s ted the bank interests wh were
Improvement. Traffic which license renewal center mthe Golf seeking re-nosing for the defsnct
previos ly had difficalty moving Glen Shopping Center. Ho was racquet club n Coldwetl ave.
os to Milwaskeo Avenue can now coscecned ahoatihe traffic which Previously, Iwo members of the
move With mioimam offo t. would he created if the license Nitos park b acd soagkl t pur
Formerly, the street intersected bureau incladed driving lanes for chosethe build sg f r public use.
Milwaukee Avenue at about a 30 driving tentt We assured him it Ropresentis Riles park in-
degree angle. You were blm- wan ooly a driver's liceo e lerests was this same Mr.
dsided from fnlly viewing traffic renewal center. A news release Berrafalo Tuesday, wo spoke to
when you previously moved into we received mentioned St jf park pee dent Dan Kosika. Ile
the lanes hebding soath from driver's renewals at lhcse ces- said a long time alter Nitos park
Coortland. ters do not require any driver board showed no interest in theteslmg in the driving lane . In bnilding, Berrafato ought the* * * theGolf Glen nreathere will s I park board's permission to. be-any outside driving teslin o - ropre500t the ash peopl Since

The accident rate at the corner tivilien he pork b aed no tooger had any
outside The Bugle office al Slier- interest they ave Gabe Iho groen
mer and Dempsler has always ph'x cencern stemmed fr m tight

- correspondence hehad with Stute
Fami Insarance Company bac Skokie Legion...

.in 1977. He inquired why Nues
anta inonrance rat were higher Cool'd from Skokie-L'waod P.1
than other communities. Stale cash prizes fr m Inne Nu las f
Farm answered by stating, The Morton Gravo 966-3ml; tickets
premium yno pay is your share of may be Ordered fr us June Czala
the total loso that policyb Idem f Glenvuew, 498-0 0 or
like yaarnelf will hove dorio a President Pe gy DeGr nl f

Shohie, 9 6-533

,MIXf!8
6500 N-MlLWAUKEE .

óçao ruowE.hiFtnItnL DESiGÑt
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been abnncmàlly high. On Dem-
guter Sitraffic heading went has
a left turn signal for cars heading:
into Shermer rd. But eastboÚnd
traffic does not have nach a
signal. Our gnard-house opinion -

believes thin inconsistency with
traffic tsrn sigñaln has been a
major cantrihutor-lo the many-
aecidentuthere. -

During the firet 9 rns5sths cf this
- year Morton Grave registered 13

accidents Sn-iB side afDernpster
-While Niles recórded-.9 -anta
mishaps. While 9 accidents ¡n 9 -

monttssat bflsajnr MIes internee--
lion tuent ibtusiiel the total mighy
ehbse.nffiéihls to cansidera traf-
fir tarn oigñal improvement for

- the estire intersection. - - -

- '1776'.... -

Left Hcznd Coatmued from rege i . - : .

Conl'd from Skakie-L'wood Pt

paticy priad in a defined auca. -

The térritorles aie drawn secar-
ding to stqtisticat recnrds for a -
given area. Those statistics are
gathered in oar Actuariat Depar-
tment. Because nf the statistics;

- all policyhaidern in ynsr area
- require a higher preminm than
- those living - in -au adjacent

territory. The premiums paid-
from those areas pay the claims -
of those who liane losses, set lip

- reserves for potential fntnre -
losses, defray business expense-

- and pravidea reasonable uoder-
.wrítingprofit. We are constantly
: reviewing ouir.nnderwriting and
toss experience in all- areas.
When that review shows that âiir,
experience - impraves, : the

- premilun will headjnsted." -

,'AA Proven Energy Savers

'it) -

HOLDS IN
HEAT!

KEEPS OUT
COLD!

- RAMA ACEHARDWARE
7457 MiluoHukee - - . - -

-- Nues -

U-DO-IT PRODUCTS -
-

8012 MilwAukee 1--- Nitrs -

EDENSUAROWARR -

6244 l,iocnls Ase.
Morton Grove

. GOIJCET'S hARDWARE
y -- . 592E Dempster

- - Morton Grove
MORTON GROVE HAIII)WARIl
--- -

-7t3ßDenupster
MortosGrove

RI)!ERWOQD LUMBER CO.
- - -- 1615 Ellinwpod St. - -

-: Den Plaines
IIOB'STOUHY HARDWARE

- l9tlTouhy - -

-- Des Plaines

- -

. -. .- ;; --
.

pd,-
¿utAR LrJj.-

c'1 -
Fop VOS!

.-Make Your Own Storm Windows,
--- Stórñí Doors1 -Porch Enclosures!
--- nO_EAnY ANVOÑE CAN-DO IT!

J su w
o re

WARP BROS ChI n 60651 I y s
TekeIhisad!OyouurIIardna!e. Lawbèrornldo-SOppIyS!pre - -

AoCep! no sabs!6o!esGe! lop qsali!y FLEuID-GLASO -
: -

- HARDWARECO. - -' -

t655J3eoPlaisnnAye.; Dru PlOirino

- ACEHAI6DWARE-- .

-

O94Lnn
DesPlaiñcs - -

- - - LAKE-COOK FARM & -

GARDENCENTER -

lblLeeStreet
Des Plainen.

EDWARD HINES lUMBER CO. -

- 460 Bouse Hwy --- : -

: - Park Ridge
BACHMAN TRUE VALUE -

-

HARDWARE- -

- 122S.Prospccl- . -

- Park Nidgn
ACE HARDWARC

.. 5O35Oushton .

Skokin
- Rieck's Ace

Hardware
675N.N.W.Hwy.

ParkRidge -

pLASTQ
ebRO0 - -

ANDY'S ACE-iIARDWAItE
.-- . 9946 CreIvforulAvn.

--

.- - - Skokir - -

PECK'S-HARDWARE
4O2OGoIf

- -

Skokie . -

TENENBAUM HARDWARE
4001 W Majuu SI.

Skokie
BECKER A YOUNG

HARDWARE CO.. INC.
4l050akiooSt,,Skohje

TOVISTRUEVAI,UE -

- SttAGlrnview Rd. -Glenniew

ACE HARDWARE
1517 Waukegax

Glenview
EDWARD HINES LUMBER CQ

1530 Pinc
lileuview

include Jason Parkin, vocal
- - director; Robert Anderson, or-

chestra director; BarryDeardar-
ff, pianist; Arsald Shlnr, string
instructor; Beth Colata,

- costnmer; and Lyiida Martha,
choreographer. -

- - Nitos North is located im-
-ioediately.west nf the Old Or-
- chárd Shoping Ceetèr - There
wiltbé a -free performance on
"1776" far Pesiar Citizens an-
Thsrsday, Navemher 19, at-i

Go1fMi11 T
Continued fram Pagel - -

snappers -a greater setectian.!' -

Also O'Shea said a newdepar-.
tment stare witt help -ta en- -
conrage more stares ta moslem
Golf Mill became the "thing-that
bringsnlnallertenants tua center
are largerdepartmentstnren." -

Of theapproximately, 18 rnajnr
shnppiisg ceñlers !the Cideagn -

area,O'Shea said Golf Sfili-lu the
"seventh .-ar eighth" most - - -

profitablecentet. "Finandially : -

thin . renten - W. ' extreinely -

-healthy..haviagshówn inerédses'!
(in profits). fqch year sInce
opening," saidO'Shda : - ---.: :- : .

i)isi riim 6- . . . (n,tlnm'd from Pane 1
reqaires n ;e;u;; for the In stilt ather actions the board
property. will purchase negative prints of

Beard member Ann Sastrin hlueprints for 8 beban! buildings
sought te et the resolution an its and additions nat t ex cml
new track by proposing the go- $1,500. The old blueprint fuie no
ahead far a possible sale with a longer exista or in in very paar,
minimum bid aj $150,600 for the Condition. tI dates hack to pre-
properly. Board member Dictc 1565 days. .

Smith said became nf the in- Three bids quoted far health iq-
liation and poor real estate nurance wilt be reviewed bofare a
market, ut was ' throwing good decision la change the distrigt't
mosey after bad" la pay for Ihe grasp health program is deter-.
preparations for the selling al the mined. The ageoda pahlished for
lasd at Ibis time. He mid the cast the meeting noted Mtstate ta
would be at least $1,600 far such sorasce Cnmpaoy wantd receive -
preparations health and life insurance far the

Tuesday night wau aloe the district affective December 1.
meeliu for the changing of the Presently, the district's pslicieo-

sard" an the sebsal board. Six are with Washington Insurance
ond a half year veteran Phil Company.
Dechawila departed from the Tbe..hoard resolved la chao$e
h ard t be replaced by Alan the current manimom kmdergar-
Hanhart, who was elected leo pupil-teacher ratio from 20 ta
November 3 la a 4 year term. In- t to 26to 1 effective immediately.
cambcnt Joan Futlerman was Sis coardinators far Gemini
Iso re-elected io an apconteoted school's pragrams, with an added

election. Dechowite refrained stipend Sf11,560 far each teacher,
Ir m running fora thirdlerm. was discassed. The board wants

Chu November eating of the coordinator's language io the
Elanhart and Fulterman entered resolnlion ta read "Within the
a sew era for och st beard mcm district" rather than. just at
hors. Becaase o the chaoge in Gemiui school. It io pasuihle the..
0106e low all board members are added stipend mày he sIsan- -
o w elected for 4 years instead of dened.
the previous 3 years

The eating af.the new hoard Dempster...
td nLalxIics: Cant'dfrumSbakme-L'sveodP.l

of the school baid succeeding has 75.% fuiiding frQm the feeral
DiekSrnith who reHiai5iSa sitting government andl5%fram State
baardmembéi. - - - - - -- and lacal government,

-- Id-departing from Ihe huard
--
Doeko,iiitz hóted his 6½ years as
the board ovas a period which had

- 3 ssperisteidents-phOttle in and
oat of tt, - district Ond saw
tremendous réduction of- classes
and schools cassed by decreasing
eorçtlment. Deckawite said he
hoped the future years would be
easier farboard members.

Outgoing board president Dick
Smith noted Deckawita uvas the
best prepared member of--the
school hoard, had intentions
which were above reproach, had
lofty deals taught me (Sm tb) C ntluuedf mMGP t
what a -rospotsiblg. hoard mcm- - - -: - - -:- her is Allahsiif; hSdagreatpon- aodcaffee. --------.
chant for detail and wàs indeed a However, follówmg the meal;
friend. - -

participants have the apportamty
Is atheraclinñs the old board ta WO a turkey far- - their

and particulérlyDeèhswitz wer Thaokngivmg dinner. - -

dismayêdat the last schanl elec- additian, foradanation 5f $1,
tios.-Sostrisnóted the cast nf the a special grand prize drawing.
election was exorbitant. . And will take place. Ooly256tiçkgtO
bsard members were angry the sold for each series, the wmuerçf
officiol results of the election each of these series lias ttsetr
didn't "gibe" with the uoofficiai choice uf a $150 savings bond sr a
canut. Deckòwitz said the cam- portable television. -

thug of write-ins -were ignored by- Far those, nat ahle to tam- the
the judges andiofarmation given

-

Sqoad far dmner, pani past rom-.
by judges Was ivaccurate, mapde.r.Franh Hilbert moisies -
Basioess manager Jim Boweé residents to stop-m later In Ilse
said it was well at tins first-can- evemng. Complimentary turkey
nalidated election it was uncoñ and. cheese sandwiches wilt he
tested because of the miscounts available and the turkey partien
aod inaccuracies caocernÍog the wil cnotinise for those - still
casat of the ballots. It- was also arrivmg having the- appartamty
reported a tape was misoiogfrnm intake hasse a bIrd, OIlier prizes
nue ofthe precincts. -

wilt also he nffered. - - -

The official count of the elected cash bar is . available f nr
candidates is 426 votOs far Fut- cocktails and there is free ample.
termas - and 399 vates fnr parbiag adtacent ta the Post
Haubart. Home. - - -

delayed some eight weebs due ta.
a strike of heavy machinery
sperators. Srhoeffmann saod
that Work n the project sinne.
resumption o work Is late Sep- -
tember bas bees 'very quick,'?
accounting or early completian
o the pavement work.

The entire project was
scheduled for completion by
November 30, aud was ahead of

hedule before the strike.

MG Legion.

,! NEW -

STOREHOURS: -
NO!I-RU.P.30*M te7t N

SAT.I3AMInPiI
-SUN.IIAM!nOpM - :

LAWRENCEWOODSHOPPING
CENTER - -

HIKEN

0E-ThÉ- SEA-Tur A.
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-:sALE PATES --------
URS., FRI., SAT; SUN.

NOV. 12-13.14-15 -

s ' OAKTON WAUKEGAN
- NILES

la.0m5 ADIni.Ian 0E Tb. Ku.mICa.pn,.Iip,,

Ai-

SPECIAL CLEARANCE -

I THROUGHOUT -THE STORE
- o 0.0

,
ON SELECTED UTE S - -

- LADIES POLYESTERPS-
-- - 2P.I

PANTI-AI.i

77c

ALL

BLANKETS

$400

2°° off
ANY PAIR OF
SHOES OVER

$500

(j':
ou

NO
jiO9) MONEY-SAVING

JYs
ALL EN'S&INFANTS

CLOTHI -
_ì

_o_o_

ALL THERMAL
UNDERWEAR

50% off
ALL GLOVES, HATS

- . '&SCARFS

- 20%Off-
ALL SWEATERS

20% off
MEN'SWOMENS INFANTS

JERG ENS

SOAP

6P1°°

ALL

TABLECLOTHS

$

OREO

COOKIES

s

Pc
DWES

2 PaIr. 1°

--
SUMMIT - '- -.

PAPER TOWELS

2P1°°

-CARPET -

--RUNNERS

E.g. 5.99

$00'

-:Á

MEN'S,

- TUBE SOCKS

C

RED HEART --

YARN'

BATH TOWELS -

- -

R.g 4.00

$222
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BUSINESS SERVICES

CEMENT wciK.:

-. Home1mprementva1t
. -Dethrect .

. ALUMINUM
. Storm Dqors,Wlndow&&cnng-

; . .Soffils&Fascla

OflVentaireAwnhigssave2o%

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

. . -l37W.TouIiy,NIIe .

ALUMINUM
. SIDING

$$SPECIAL FU RATES$$

SALUMINUM SIDING
SflFflFJ
sEAMLEssGwTEHs:..
WI!IDOWS .DOORS
SAWNINGSbitUhi
Fdylitid

: DealwithOwner
. NORWOODSIDING&

INSTALLATION, INC.
. i . . (31-1555 -. .

-,.. -,Mrcbe,rvj,

CARÑNT

Replace leaky, hard to open, old-
fashioned metalframed windows
with newAndersen Brood ninin-
tenance-freewindow umts.Calliww .........

. BobMI.49.

Trry176-I4O9:.
. ThSt1lhwhìdoosthtIwNilà,,wfwOw .

ARPET CLEANING

, TOUCHOFBEAUTY
. CARPET CLEAN!NB .

The bénI truclÑnounted
cleaning equipment made. Free

tes. Carpet dry within 3-5
!lOurs. 15 per square foot. Fully

CA T CH BASINS
. a sEwERS .

,,. .
JOHN'S

SEWERSERVICE
.,Okjon&NS*akee,Niles

.

6961889
s .YoNighboweM5

Itis reqúested that The
Bug1es Busins Ser-
vice, advertisers who
wish to cancel their ads
give notice by 12:00
Noon On Monday of
publicaUonweek.

#ThanrOu. .

.. . . HENEGHAN
IONCRETE

Drivéys, patios. walks, garuge
floorsandfoündations. . ..

. FREE ESTThIATE
.

8±5i9.: ..

: FURNITURE REPAIR
.

a REFINISHING
EXPERTTOUdR UP& IIEPAIJI.
of furniture, cabineta,drs, etc.

.Cigarelte Ixirnu, cologne& water.
stains.ùiçks&cratcbes.

,. 298-7412iw365.1385

.. HANDYMAN

HANDWAN
CarpeIiu7 P.eIUigEIrlcuI Iiumblag
1oor&WaUTileh.CerumIc

. .
or What Hune You

- I.uIde&O,IsldePaIatù.g
. . &Wllpapering -

.. .. sOrgauIzeCluoets .-: CALLHOY-
. ,%IS

KITCHEN CABINETS

. . .

W000GRAINING
AfrtheCOOtOI ruth"--og
or laminating. Give your kitehet.
cabinets a flew richly grained
oiled wood finish. Painted or
metal. No stripping no mess

. Many WOOd-tOnin unbelievable
resettu.Samples. cullevm, Ro.

-

MUSICAL.
INSTRUCTION

.

Pssno-Gwtar-Accordion.Organ &
Voifé. Private.nstrurtinns,home
or studio. Classic & popular
miaule.

RICHARD L GIANNONE
.

%6:3281

. PAINTING
.

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
.

PAINTING
Wulipupering, wallwoshing,
plastering & drywall. Clean
professional work ut affordable
prices. Local tradesman.
Estimatesgivesgladly, anytime.
.

-C.alljlmsrenaanat:
.

9651194
Speclalconsidecotioo to Senior
llizeuu Inouracea. .

FARBER

PAINTING SERVICE -

Interior &Ezterior
- .NoJobtoosmall

FREE ESTIMATE

Thirodoy NeveheeII MSI

ROOFING

pleQsallty Reefing Service
rnrr WRITTIM - -

mEE isns,

WAYtow ROOHNG GO.
- FlatRooflpeciallsts

. Shingles& Chimneys
. Way'LowRates : -

: IntislagtionGuarántewi
-. .-.FHEEESTIMATES -

--.---.

- HEEVSIS& MOSlER
LICENSEDSEWER SERVICE
SSSWheeUogRd.,Mt. Prospect

CatchBu ( Cleaned&_)
. oSink&MainliewerLinen

(Rodded, Snmp Puthps, etc.)
FloodControlslnstalled

Llceo (ticenseNo. 5104$)
- &Eonded

FREE ESTIMATES
- - -, CaIISTI47IS.. -

- (24HeeSwvico.MIWwOGmn,.Iwd) -

BUTcH'S SSIOWPLOWING -

- - WePlow -

Cammerclul IndustrIal

.
M70M.-

- TELEVISION

- - SERVICE

2.MServíceCall. ParIs extra.
. OwnerMr. Suntucet

Wapted to buy B&W, color por.
. tableTvsthatneedrcpairs.

- 5395._

-

BUSINESS SERVICES

- PLUMBING

VILLAGEPLUMDINGAND -
- - -

SEWERSERVICE - .

5m', lut ustw heulen, d,d,tcwUhw
05w fwtlo -O.-U-Yun,udkr. CojuplO,

- I,inn.ecb,,&n0pIJ.
-:. T 9U .. .

.- CIIIJIBANIIATiLW*UItff-

. -;
LOWCOST--

.. ROOFING.

- SNOWPI.OWING

TELEVISION
SERVICE

UPHOLSTERY

- PETE'S UPIIOLSI'ERY
:

- C,,,cOuOuroR,&UOw,
5.00nowkdhnoIIutdr.Othmnfmn.

uouaosjaI&co.o,wdoIsiooI.san&

P.r trot nan.tr. pick-np O ddllnry, ros
. 275-4ER
2304W. Foster, ChIcago

Set of S slenmhed crystal water..
goblelo, 40 yrs. old-sever axed.
$45.00. 9674445. 015/11-12

46x36-loch wall mirror, 45 ycs.
old. $75.04. 967-8445. 516/11-22

WINDOW-
-CLEANIN
-

WINDOW CLEANING

-- BY .. -

- --- 'H.MS.
- Wb,dowClèaning&Snow Plowing

. ResldentialandSmallBosincxs.
475-HM %i.053Í 047-9004

-

MISCELLANEOUS -

-

7-ft. lavers-size,electric sbnf-
fleboard game-like new. $250.00.
9074445 .. - 014/11-12

20-volume Book of Knowledge-
likenew.$l2ß.R 041-0445815/11-12

- - -

829-12-11-01.

Beer eon collection. Over 500
cans, many ussoual & one-of-a-
kind caso. Must see Io sp-
preciate. 096-3737 .

Tiffany-style fixinre, gold & Off-
whitecolor. $25.00. 966-StIl . -

. -
872/12-3.

Cryotal chandelier, 8 lights.
$50.00. 9602525. 524/12-3

Scanáer:Fonsii4 channel:
UHF/VES' (w/4 crystalo)-$68.
074-0811 - 766/11-12

Oscilloscope-$15. 074-0511.
- 767/11-12

Riding lawn mower-needs motor-
$I0-great)fyou're.handy. 674-0511

. . - - 768/11-12

Lady Ssnbeom table model hair
dryer-3 cbstrols-perfect-little
axed-to price. $17.50. 967-063&

813/11-12

Wall hanging, 24x36", hénd lot-
ch hooked-Oriental motif-new--
sell for cost of materials, $50.00.-
067-8635. 812/11-12.

ForAmway Producto
Call 966-9463

- from9am-4prn

Typewriterc Olivetti and Boyal,
eIer. Like new. Will correct Of-
ficeuize. Costover$550, inc. $295.
364-1692. . - 820/12-10

Telephone answering device
- (PhoneButler 1000)-like new-
ooedonljonce. $70 QL best-offer.
967-1811-------7-77/12-17-01

Four. new 15" Dodge wheels
wtwheel covers. Two for $25 nr
Fosrfor$36. 041-5824. 828/12-10

Zenith 19" .black/sihile TV. Has
picture bst needs work. $25.04.
045-4876 820/12-17-.

FURNITURE-- -

Dining- room 'table .& 4 chairs.
Pedestal table bus -2 leaves,
chairs have velouroeals.-$175.00.
906-7629 - - . 825112,3

Drop-leaf dining room table w/4
chairs. Very -gnod rond. $100.80.-
865-5824 oft.5p.m .. 027/13-IO
Hngeselection sfsofas, living room
furnlnhings, desks, small- ap-:. -
pliñoceo, glassware, gfftnetc. re..
ueB-lt. uhäpu, 240 E.Dempster,.
DeuPlolnen (accost from MEIn,
Eaut.)2ll0-1915 - - -. :

Poal kitchei set, 5 ChaIrs, I-leaf,.
dsrkwond. Gnodcondition......

- 966-9176..' . -:.: -

Chisá hotcb walntt- wood, o
pros. 5x3' . wide, .3 - shelves
w/glans sliding dnors on top; gen' -
Ser drawer,storoge-dnorson bot-
tom; also round walnst coffee.
table, 3' diameter. Both ex. cstd.-
& reasonable. -

69G-3737

Argos 3lnsín. colorslide camera, CLOTHING-i..
545.96-967-8445. 819/11-12 NEW.& USED

-- . - - -- 6-piece French ProvmczaldmmgElectric warmmg tray, brand- room set (fruitwnod), leaven &
new, $20.55. 967-8445. 817/11-12 pa iscl.-g000.00. 906-oos4. -

. SEWER SERVIÇES -.=ê2
Rsst sanIe-jacket w/fox callar,
se, 14 (new.) $35.0O. 965-4876 -: -

- - - 835/12-17

-PETS

,- NICEPETS FOR
ADOPTION «

TO APPROVED HOMES --. -

-- Hrs.1P.M.-7dayoel. ---
Receiving animals 7-li weekdays,

7-lSatsrdayandSonday.
Cloued ulllegnlholldays. -

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER - -
- 2705NArSegton His. Rd.

- - -- A06ta0Helg.$o

Cochotiel-yoong healthy bird - -

wIth like-new coge. $10.06- 961- -
4870 832/12-17

Canar3'-yoosg mafe-exc. sthger
with cage. $41.00. 805-4876 -

- - - - - 833/12-17

Homstercage,$8.00. 9ó-4876, -- -

- - 834,12-l7- -

-- BUSINESS - - -- -

OPPORTUNITIES
- AMBiTIOUS cOUI'Lp:S TO RUN
Ç0050mer service centers from -

hnme.Tn$2,360imo. 216-4041-

Own -your own- Jean Sbop Of-
- fering all the solionolly boyo
brnth och a .Jordachc,- Van- -.

-derbflt, Calvin KlelasSedgefleld,
Levi and over 70 ether brands.
$12,100.00 Ijicludes beginning in- -

vestory, airfare for 1 Io the -p-------parel :center, tralsmg, fixtw'es
and GrandOpening.promnlip
Call Mr,-Losgyjb at Madeenoisefle
Funblnus.fil2.y.1394 . -

PROFESSIONAl. -

- \ 831/12-17 --- PSYCHIC
9x12 red- rug, 3-seat red floral . . - -

couch, enercycle, $25.00 ea. The musI .oeueo) aal ao.dldonuni
-Clarinet$50.00.965-2430 eeadngs nl die falote) If yb" aro rn
ForNo, 11,, enrojo,, -2w MPG Cor- Ie,nulod ¡e your fnrtunu- dont
boretor".- MOnge ums-3od.- We loo, - heuit9th! Cal! - . - -n,selet, eOns. how-to scortO. solid coon - - -

5"V or notify preen torL Rns,llOO . AGNES -
"0,-sTo" coport, $1.10 tefosdObIc.) WoOd - . -

Rotr.rrh,I-141NW. Jo,Iaro, M.,smb, IL 674-7505 -

flE oJOB? LOOK.RT

REAL ESTATE -

- OPENHOUSE
Sunday I1 .- .

SOlON. Harlem, Morton &ro5e
G rots, 3 bdrm, split level, lot
60x121, 1½ both,$85,900.

- ECONOMY REALTY
- - 705-4660- 786-1300 : - - -

3 BORM. BRICK BUNGALOW-
ynctosed pan'ld, cptd., htd. por-
ch. Mod. c8b.-kit., new bath, fis.
bomt w/bar, all cptd. Fslly ap-
plionced, sew-A/Cqsdo. 2-car
gar. olee. - -

VtC. OAK PARK & BELMONT -
- $77,500 . -- --

AppI. Only 889-1973 -

MOUNT PROSPECT -$1$,9O0
-- 09 tlwoer
Raised ranch. 3 BBs. 1½ bas.,
den, FR, 2'dear-gar. Nicely Ion-
dscaped. Fully cptd. All Appls.
Foss. 3-yr. contract.

439-0138 :

BY OWNER . NORRIDGE
Modero red brick rained ranch. 2
BBs, dis. rm., fis. born)., C/A, 2-
car gar. Corser lot, nr.
everything. Low tonen. Redoeed

- Io $91,1)). Ansorn. mort,

PRESTIGIOUSLAKE SHORE IR. APT.

3 BRn, 2 bas. rnist - cond.
Panoramic view o) lake & city.
Terrace. Bldg. Il amenities.
Year-r000d pool, - grocery,
reslaorant, lb mis: to Loop. For
inlor.,callowner: -

Bachota 525-2u16 -

LAKE ZURICH

- 3 BR rasch, 2 bas., foil boon. 24h
car gar. 4h A. woOded tot.. Lake
rights. Assurn. 14% rnort. $83,900.
Byowner

- - 3121430-9268

WOODHAVEN LAKES
Large wooded lakefront lot
w/l911 25' park trailer, attached
eoom, air conditioning & heat. By
Owoe,. $37,500/Best Offer.

Work 327/425-2500
Residence 312/531-0458

ILLINOIS -

Near Beaotifal Gaieua
ok,, mua sell this lovély A-from, 0
bdm,p chart mrd,!. Esto,irr.romolof,d.
-,nt,,i i ercmOIrL,.ea OC trnsish. Asking
$14MO iii, 53.555 dnmn. nolonc, 12',%, f

SACK REALTY cor .. - 084-8500

WISCONSIN
Owner must sell! 10 acres. Hirn-
l)sg, snowmobiling, skiing,
lrshing, booting-nearby. $222.00
per acre. Tetms. Christensen.
435-1067. -

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Small office rooms for rent. Will
redecoratw- Clyoic Bowl Building.

- 005-5300

USED CARS

Cnr/etto, 1981, Lot-Auto
while/blue leather, AJC, PS/PB,
power windows & locks, TIF
wheel. Rear-window defogger,
heaVydoty shacks -& battery,
croise -control. Delco olee-
ironically tuned -AM-FM sieren

- with-cassette- and CB radio &
power antenna. Rear compar-
tment speakers. Call Michael al

- 631-0351

READ THE BUGLE

USED -CARS

'73 Volvo 141 stulios wagos, slick
shifi, i owner, very low mileage,
A/C, AM-FM lOpe, $1500. 876-
3232. Cas ko seen In Ltncolnwond,
9-5, Mos. 1km Fri. -

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS - -
from $21. Available al local Govt
Auctions. For Director call Sor-
pins Dula Couler, 415-235-7096, -

'70 Chevrolet Impala, running
cssdilion $171.00 or best offer,

635-7741

'70 Plymosl Fury, rsnning cosd.
Needs minor 'epairs. $375.00. or
bent offer. 635-77.41

VACATION CONDO
FOR RENT

- FI. Lasderdale
BONAVENTURE

Completely lursished, 2 hdrm., I
ha. condo. Fully equipped kil-
ches, masher/dryer-dishwasher. -

Located on I got) courses, pnoIß
lemnio. $1200 per month. Avail.
minterseason '81-tI.

- CollS3l-S4i4 aller 6

MARCO ISLAND
FLORIDA-

2 bdrrns., 1 baths, Apt. corn-
pletely..- lurnished. Available
December 6 Ibro-Decesober 15 &
January 3 lhru February 10. $300
per week.

747-4223
Oprnt, 9pm daily

FLORtDA-Atlractive new condo
os golf course, FI,. Lauderdale
area. Seas. mm., Ige. l-bdrrn., 2
balks, located in prestigious
Bonavestsre Development. Tes-
ois, spa.- slables os prerniseu,
immed. occupancy. By week or
month. Call Mrs. Roser
- 3l2/565-ll99

« HELP
WANTED

PROGRAMMER
ANALYST

SIGNIFICANT CAREER
EXPOSUItE...can be
yours with Melal
Removal, the Tnoling
Division of a Forlmse 150
company located on the
NorSk side of Chïcago. We
seek o Programmer
Aoalyst to otilioc
proposed management
manuloctoring systems
and to evaluale Ike
capakilities -advastages
and limitalions-of our
present system. Will also
assist it the development
nl alternative solutions to
problems irk the
preparation loe project
implementation. --

The successful candidate
will bane sysiems an4/or
programming enperience
with knowledge of RPG
II. A college degree and
muoufactaring systems
esperience in desired.
We offereoreer challenge
and growth coupled with
encelloot compensation
and liberal benelils. For
yorir-coyfirlentiol inter-
viem, send resome WITH
SALARY REQUIRE-
MENTSTO----

Linda Siwioki
METAL REMOVAL

TOOLING
.

Dlvisi000f
Federal Mogul
574074. Trlpp

Chicago, IL 80646
equaloopoOrnlfYemPloe0r'f/

. HOMEMAKERS.

Rarn$$forX-MAS -
Work temporary or part lime, f
you aresti enperieñced
SECRETARY TYPIST
'CLERK . - 000KKEEPER

OATA PROCESSOR
To accorge ocr isoterview, mur

ALL PURPOSE TEMPS-

WONDERFUL WOàLD. OF WELCOME
Sell nothing! Give information
and gifls to new families moving
into your home town. Permanent
part time, flesible boor job. MosI
have rar nod like peuple. WrIl
train. Hostensesarc.needed Sor
Morton Grove & .Des Plaines
arras, For information and in-
lerview appointment, mall.
- ROYAL WELCOME

- 560-0520

AMBITIOUS WOMEN
Like to make extra X,nas $8$
conducliog fashion shows? Earn
$7 to $10 per hour. Choose your
own hours. Car - and phone
necessary. For isterview, cqll:

JEAN 775-3590 or-,- ------545-1995

mLEpeosE saLEs
os_so uitts roevosvnnto

so, lmmodlotr eosIfi,e, 050,100k for
s fodenfo k Ool000lroo. CaO. 1505-$5w ein,-
fh. p,,r,diege005areff.sshoursosrh 0,-nh
dorionm,a0so,w,,mg,.Nces,ieoer
,,or,s,,,y-. rÌIf frOl. 0,v l,oronf si.
mooeh,r,.Ms,,haoeg,od,pro - gvo,rr.

06E.nsnd Rd.,ur050sonoelflro

sol,, PaO,frnflrim, -

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
fr 055 bOia pub fi,o lafinto. parfypfan or
di"n'o feseopeei,oee. scaeo,,000 Oem. -
O ur pa ,f y pina d,mcorraf5.FS O t COmlrg

.$l2-$2ßperbsor
in comm i,,is0000f Somoto. Oapid sorne-
rrm,ef fo n0000,m,nL T,5!rthg prrnided.
Oar,, ru,crmprn,ofi Sn pap000n fr,
moroe,,,.Caff Mro f,bs,Ie-. - -

.
296-1411

-
CHRISTMAS HELP

$f.19 on hoar part time. Ideal fur
- stúdents & m000lighters 18 or
over. CallZ-6 p.m. Ask for Earcu.,

459-5880

YOUNG MEN WIMEN
-Fnpandiñg rnmpan7' needy:
Monagemeni Trainees; ftsdver-

- using; Sales; OflireHeIp; Pnblir
Relations. Can roen Furt Time $8

')ser hr. Foil time -up to $360 per
meek. Me. Sehmidl, 035-1550.

Tow TRUCK DRIVER
,

965-5075

WANTED

- KEYPUNCH OIERATOR
Full time day/3rd shift. If you
hove the following, -L oecd you: 1
year or more esperience, gond
speed and knowledge og IBM 3742
or Dola 100 helptul. .

CalICiody --

792-3317
- from8f3lamtelf3opm

OFFICE WORK -

2.00ldog for a permanent pant time
pusition cvhich allows you lo he
home when yosr'familp is? Len-
don HOuse Monagement Con-
naltunlo, a national security firm
in Park. Ridge, bus several
openings which simply require

.

encollent phone personalities and
light typing. Previous enperiesce
os CRT- terminnln a plus,
however.Houro: SAM to 2PM,
Menday thru Fridup. For more
information, contact Barbara
Forb000t-.--, : -

298-1311

. HELP -

WANTED °:'
-b SALES d

'KITCHEN!BATH DEPARTMENT I
Rapid 'growth nf' Republic Lomber bas created so ex-
collent eppertsnity for acareer-uriented salesperson. We
are seeking as assertive self-mutivatedindivldsal with o
real desire to escel in ow expanding, newly remodeled
Kitchep/Bath Department. Sales esperienre and/ar Kit-
risen/Both related hachgrosnd would be a plus; however,
wesvill train Ike right perses.
We offer a comprehensive benefit package, good salary
and pleasant wurhing eundilinns. 2f pus are currently em-
played nr retired, seehinga new andclsalleisging career..:.

Please Apply En Person -

SfIOum-lfOOprn-Mauday thrcsSutssrday -

REPUBLIC LUMBER
. 4032W. Grànd Ave.

Chicago, EL,
q.

-

HUNGRY FOR AJOB?
- -

Taco Rel has mottaI pasSions cotrenity apee: -

- "Morning, Aflernuon and Late Nifhtkoors available.
'On the joh trainiogand develnpment.
MahhgenrerulOpprrtoniIieta'0 iluhlêTorthOsewithmntbrest ' -

asdahility. - - -

'WE PAY FOR PERFORMANCE! -

Apply ¡u pernonany dayafter2pm - .

- - TACOBELL
- 9500 Waakegun Road )NearGolfRoad)

,

Morlok Grnve
:nsuafoppromilpnmpfoy,egvF

..Xs,sOcfl,..ubsfdb,v,IP,p,lrs.Isr. - -

-a- t- .,, o

CHEMIST
Sperialieotins in resmetics. Musi
he ynsog and. crealive. Send
resometo: -

.-- P.O:Bso2
- One Itleasltiny

S,sne,itle, NY 10100

- ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Mediom-sloed Park Ridge finn
needs a matute nomon to du in-
voicing, puyrmlls, ele. No en-
perienee necessary, hut most
knorr huw to type and he gond
with figuren. For more infor-
motion, please conlOet Gregory
Tomuinoot:

298-7311

ENVELOPE COMPILERS NEEDEO!!

For information, mail self-
addressed, stomped envelrpeto:

- WALKER'S
604 N. Oak

Ooraed.M145429

,
-PART TIME

DOCTOR'S ASSISTANT,
Mnro Gmat POdioby Difino

Two 17-boor posilions open,
secretarial & learn to assist dom-
tor. Mast he over 21 & type.
Salary open. -

--
9GO-2004

tinâtr,kyombeelsod 50e Anna!
8245-LAB TECHS-X-RAY TECHS
Neo 15-bed hose, has earl l'sr k loI ums

'- lurosaraiSbO,0esdo50oppaurni1y
for head son, or Stoff nias, to mnr, alu
5u,nlcg Morsoom,rf, sereflu fnrlsd, paid
heafnr&n,rroflroop,.r,fsf,dodh000coo
nOn. pain roe., hOOdiyS.,f fuon O o bao,

' fuiflrroso'ofonreaodmnp,uucesalorie,.
Crfanbf,lann,ogronlrerormmocffy nlfhf
ren pbpafpon-nrd h,, hn,r sOcolad Is
e, p,essrf (,tue Op In Inn 5001hestio,n
noo,form,rf creirr,nre . write sr ra;l

wr.s-rlalonlccM000bu00005prruL
P.O.aaos -

Colombia, Ksnssrk, sein
!$onfsSi-475n - -.

- AnoqunfoproetuolfynrploperM/fr

AGGRESSIVE -,
SALESMAN

. - ' . : . Canvassing TrAinee ,
Salary & Commission

AMERICAN CASH REGISTER
CoO Me. Otnan'177.1l11

.- CLERK TYPIST
- - PART TIME

4dooys per week.
VieinityOakton&Milwaskee.

NEED HOSTESS& WAITRESS
OR WAITER

,

PARTTIME1O-3
Occasinnal evening fsnclinn. Ne
weekends. Downtown location.

Mrs. Mardoee
8221829

_U_ -

Child Care
facilillas can't
he adsettlued

Armnrdiog to the Cisild Care art
of 1565 it is a misdemeanor to
care for another pemno'S child in.
yoor home unless yoor home tu -

Seemed by liseSlate nf Illinois. It
is abs illegal to advertise for
such service in an,snlicensed
home. These liconses are isaomi -
free to homes meeting mintinom,
slandards fnr the safety and wel-
being ufthe child.

For information and licensing,,-
cuntact DIluaIs Deportment of
'ChIldren and FamIly ServIce,
1026 S. Domen ave., Chicago, lU.
06612 (793-3817). Published au a
public - service by ' BogIe
Newspapers.

LOOKING

FOR A JOB'
LOOKING'

' FOR HELP?
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vI1age board, Jerry Bender, In additton to announcing the
Chairman of the Board of the ¡oteotjooto build the new detour-
Bergoer-Weoue Group Which tmeot obré Bender réqueutedthe
currently owns 24 similar stores village board consider approving
around the country, told the an industrial revenue bond for
hoard the Golf Mill store will oc- Bergneth A similar request was
copy 150,000 square feet on two made by O'Shèa on behalf of Golf
levels. Bender enpects the MiUtoaidinthereoovtion.

. department store to Cost opto $15 . The industrial revenue hoodmillion to construct.
approval involvei-Niles lendingAdditionally, Bender said the its nathe to arequest by a privateearliest the department store will - pady to secure a loan from a len-open Is t9t4 and that, said Ben- ding toslitution. Howevér, there-der, "is tf everything goes
is fiñancial or legal respoo-

- wetland it severdoes."
sibility on the part ôf the village.-PatriCk O'Shea, Director of For Nifes to- support such aReal Estate tor the Milwauhee- reqoest the viltge Finance

- Golf Corporation, the owner of Committee mast first see vaneasGolf Mill Shopping -Center, told business records lb determinethe village board the lihety site of that a company mahiog such alhc.sew deparlmrot store will he - reqoest io financially sound antip the west parkisg tot betwees upfront io its business dealings.-

Scars Roebuck and Co. and J.C. Both Bender's asd O'Shea'sPenney. requests Were. referred to the,
The store will carry lises of Fisance Committee fon - con--- - adult and children's clothing -as sidation. -avvII at 'soft homewures.' other business the vittageHowever, Bender said Ike Store board honored, prior toVetenaoswill not handle furniture, Boor Day Nifes resident Louis Laoh-bedding and applian man, a World War Il veteran and

ceo. a survivor of the infamous- Bender said Bergner.etores - Bataandcathmarch. Ofthet,500have been constructed in Jouet, #,meiicao POW'S who were partQuiscy, Auroia -and Rockford. , of the Bataan march, only 300:Atno a Bergner department Store survived: Today there are nntywas opened in Sprisghitl Mall in
Duodee last February.

Bendernaid the store would
-:é.veotually employ 400 people

tb'ough he-didnay the number of
employeeswill fluctuate and io
'somewhatseasonat." -

-- - Bender added he expects thy
Golf Mill Bergner's to be ding a
$20 million volume annually
within tsio -tothree years after

-bpesibg. - -

Adding the Bergner depar-
tmeot store o part of a
renbvtieñ progrard far Golf Mitt

: Shopping- Center, O'Shea noted
: thecestvr-plano an enclosing the

oth mall brtwées Sears sod
J.C.Pèmiey.

2-WAYS

TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

Voorod ,jli be iiEintedli'REE Cà,m,,issi onisepriedwhen you
item io dioyosed ti Itomsaccenied os s covomotiot sosia
weeksacuooissidlfaoisoid.i Screw iliacceStaSPle00000i,f
us sfio.s5®),ohsnyeoeitomiisddmtt'ityourodeancaseia
roiiesmmiaaim,is dorecca iftheitsmi000hdthr000Scccihs,tourc
mitO soisegor000iiobla flduyorcoiSapliCed iy pSa,,.

, coMMissInihoncnuLE -

- ITEM

I-,

iu.as "t;ao - ::
05.00 50.00 - - 5.00

lbtssrvivorsntiltalive. -

The village hoard also ap-
prooedas ordinance outlawing
parking so the north side of
Maynard St. 11cm Greenwood
aod continuing west 255 feet. The
vole was S lo 0. Trustee Abe
Selmaowas noi present al the
Tsesdcy night needing.

Niles also honored Ibis year's
Nues ynuths who were winuern nf
the aondal Niles Essay Contest.
-As-- anual, the village board
récessed allowing the essay win-
nero In appear before Ike packed
cosecil chambers and read their
prize-winninf ensOyS.

Niles Chaniber.. -
Could framNfles-E,Mah.n P.1

favorite subjects fbr original oil
paintings and contemporary
lithographawlllbe displayed. -

-Pieces by Walt Dinney and
LeRoy Nieman awe included in
theNiles detection.

The chamber Holiday Art Fatx
will he open from 9 am. In 5 p.m.
daily during the eight week
event. - -

Chamber Vire President-
Commerce Phyllis Galanter of
Debbie Temps, -Ion. said, "We
are encited at tItis opportunity te
bring quality- art at affördable
prices ta the people of Niles.

The oil paintings corne in han-
- dnom -handcarved wood frames; -
the lithng<aphs are framed in
ornati contemporary aluminum,
wired und ready to haog -

All sales willhe made at the
Village -Hail, and will - henelit
Niles Chamber activities. - In-
tenesled residents cao obtais ad-
ditinnal information by calling
the Nifes Chamber office, 906-
1803. -

- Slogan contest...
Cent'd from Nitrs-E,Maine J',I
The'other prizes include: ssed

slop signo ànd Village street
signs, an ancient adding machioe
once usedJnheep Village acenso-

- Is straight,one nl the first dispat-
eh mobile radios used by the
Pnblic Works Dèpartmeot, an
older Adler typwniter used by
the Village foe store than 20
years, a Thermnfax machine

-

which can't keep sp with the
Village's present need for copies,
and as sldlime batlotbox, used in
many past Village eteclionnplong

-

with classroom-chairs once used
at the police Station.

-The slogan will replace Hiles
All-Azitenican City, a- tille- con-
lerred on Ike Village some years
ago by a outiosal magazine, oc-
cording In Wagner.

2 '
PRE- PAID 2,OO FÓR

won WEEK ADVERTISING -

E,,ciooesiui srmrhiIo ,qthSoadocoisid.Y tusado, limier i
eck. Mail dai iogaiSor e,iI, remittance to: TSr 05gb asignO
nero- Semy, ,mpcepaid sii colli bi wwpi,d Sc lelaphoez. So,y, ne
nov00. Adt muy siso 5e Snwuflt ll 150 chAn ii into SSon,na,
ecad,Nileo.

- - NOTICE -

Alf, ',-cIl' il tp,iderthese viassitisa1oes must he

I, - - "' l ft peo week for 15 words os
less. AlIti 25 rents tos additineal h words.

. HOME FURNISHINGS - - PETS

SPORTING GOODS SWAPS & TRADES
o;nn - 05511 i'd -1,,,,,c , ,,,,,, 0111.- l,, AIJTOMOBII.ES - GARAGE SALES

-
cnwcmllmlinn,,
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,
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I - - ii ondine teed iSst; oua,lleOt, fy mo OUgli Ourgils hou on
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M-ÑÄSR°-$nS.
Natiónal Award

--The Maloe'Nftes Associdtinn of
Special Recreation, Nilen, Illinois
hunwon the 1981 Medalint$peciul
Recreation Award presented by
The Sparta Fonodatinn, Inc. for
eilten with populations leas than
250,000. The award recognizes
encelleoce in special recreational

- programs forthehandicapped.
The Maine-Nileo Association of

-Special Recreation was cited fer
- the wide variety of recreational

activities for more than - 5,000
people at-all age and by such
leadership ptepn as' prnviding
transportation to programs io
specially-equipped vans. -
, The $1,000 award and plaque
were presented - to Emil
Winograd, director by- Norm
Fischer, churimuo emeritus,

1982 Vehicle
-

Sticker
Applications
Nites Villago Clerk, FrasE C.

Wagner, Jr., annnuncen that the
applinotisos for 1982 vehicle and
animal licenses will soon- be
tootled to every registered
vehicle and animal swser io the

-
village. These pre-prioled ap'
plicatoos most be returned in or-
der Is obtain the necessary 1902
licenses. In the event you no
longer own the described vehicle
on the pre-prieoted applicatiso,
please retors il- indicating the
dìspositioo of the vehicle. For
ypur cnsneoionne a pro-
addressed nsvelope is enclosed
for sesding bank your ap-
plication. . -

Clerk Wagner slated, '1502
vehicle and animal licesses will
become available on Dec. 1, hut,
to make il more coovesteot to you
me suggest you makr the Iran-
suction by mail nr drop it off in

- the night deposit boni, which is
located on the left hand wall al
the entrance to the Ad-
minislraliun Building,- 7601
Milwauloce Ave., Niles. -

- Il you do not receive your pee-
grinted opplicatun by Dec. 1, or il
you have any questions regarding
your application or need ad-

-

diliosal applications, please call
the Administration Building al
907-6100 - -

-
- Clerk Wagoer is also reminding
citioens over 62 years of age that
they may purchane one

- passenger vehicle sticker for $5
instead of the regular $15 fee.

I Bättle fth

i ..
books:,

i , The Niles Public Library
I District's 1901 Battle of-the Books

-

I semas begiss during Children's
- I Book Week with a match between

I Jefferson and Saint Jnho Brebenl

I ' Schools un Thursday, November

I Spectators are welcome to at-
- tendtke match, which begins atI 000 in the Auditorium of theI Hiles Public Library, 6960 Oaklon

- st. 'i The Battle ut the Books in.b
I - competition designed- to en-
I courage qualityt recreational

Add,, ' -- . I reading among Ike libraryI district's fourth to oiulh grade
con __i,,,a__,__,_o5 - - . I slsdenls. Seven ochaals are par-
llo,n, ood l,o od 'o'.,AnsAt, name, , oed I ticipating in -the district's third
a s,no' n "la, c'e- , I neasou. Far mure'ioforynation,

I call the Children's Departmènt at
i 007-8554. -

Medalist Industries, Itic at the,
Natiunal Recreation and Parks
Association Congress In Mie-
neapotis,-M90; . - -

-', The Sporta Foundation, Inc
was organized In 1965 kf leaders

- of the sporting goods-- industry
andptaysan important role in the
pursuits of- the recreation. and -

lèisure time industry. -

The Sporta Foundation, toc, is
a nos-profit membership
wrgunization fouisde'dto stimulate --

ioterestand participation in opsr.
fa-relatad activities. The Fouis-
dation established the National
'Geld MedalAWarduför parkand -

rgcreatiod management io 1968.
More information about the- -

award may he obtained from -
Emil Wioograd (312) 966-5522,

- Children 's -

Book Week
Choces for a woisdeeful combino-

lion-ehOdros and boOks! The
. Nibs Psfohc Libraev- District joins

sIfone hkranies nationwide in
obseevieg Ckildees'sBmh Week
1981 Novembee lt-22. Bash -

Week won aotabhshed in 1919 to
cocear age children ta rend ned
ebjoy hooks. You cao participate

- by sharing with your child
, 'Anytime, Asypluce, Amy
Bark." The library district is also -
offering -apeoiul programa to
oelnkeatr Bark Week. -
- Meery'Gn'Talen, a program of
esosd-thn'world stories for school-
OW children, sedi he prenented
at the Branch Library, 8220
Ballard, os Wedsooday, Novem-
bee 18, 3;3O-d3O, and at 1ko Main
Library,- 6960 Gatean, from 2-3
as Salurdoy, November 21.
The lined vnoson of the Battle of

- the thinks will kegis daring Booh
Week, and the Mobs Library will
sornes a fealure-lesgth film-os
Soedf November 22, from 2-32Q
Childeen's -Deportment of the

Mais Library al 907-05b4-ar,the
Brooch -Library at 297-620g.

VFW Auxiiaiy
Spaghetti dinner

\ An "all-you-can-rat" 'Spaghetti
Dineee will be sp0000red by the -

Ladies Aaoiliueyto Hilen Veterans
of Poreigo Wars Pont 7712 an

-
Sunday, Nov. 15. It-will beheld

-- at Bosbee Hill, 6635 -Milwaukee
-Avenue from 2 tu 6 p.m.- -The
meno will include n gloss of wine,
colad, garbe btead, spaghetti

- with most saucy, ceBen, and --
dessert.
Tickets muy be purchased at the

dome nod neo 04.80 for adults.

Merry-Go. Tales
A oalleolian of round-the-world

puppet plays, stories mad films fue,.-
nehool-oge children will he pro-
seoted kytke N'dea Puhlic Libroay
District daring Children's Bomb
Week 1981. The programs will lin
prenentad Wedaiesday, Nsvem-
ber i8, from 3:30-4:30 ut the
Brauch Library, 8320 Ballard, neid
at the Motu Libeaoy, 6960 Oaktoa,
from 2-3 aoSalurdoy, November
21. - -

Th peogracs io free, unid no
registratios in required. For more
iníorcssatiou, cull thé Clsildeoa'u
Department of the Moinul Ïikenbj
at 967-8554 or the BrimaIs Library
nl 297-8266. - --, - ,. -,

- - John B Huber

Mariné rvt. Jubo B, Hoher,
stepson of Leanard T, Reed and
uno of Carolyn Reed of 9039 Chur-
chpt. Den Plaines, has completed -
rrcruit training at the Starise -
Corps RecruitOepot, SanDiego. -

'Çn-ineútary.a
Continued from Page 3

Otherdeathnlmve orrarred as former8tate hospital patients have
conunitted suicide inside Hiles nursing homes. Niles ?olice have
aIo had to he called in by the homes When same patienta have

, became wicantrollabtyvlolent, -

Neactlngtn these problems the Niles Village Bòoome monthu
- ago, passed a serles nf ordinances outlawing the nursing homes

from taking in vintaatly any patient unless they are suffering from
u geriatric-related disorder. Hawever, this ordinance only apptied
ta adnhitting new patienta, leaning the village with hundreds of

.mentallyillntate wards livingin tbebsmes. -

Nitra nursing bsme'offieiata say they ore caught in a-legal bind,
for while they are legally respomfble for these patienta, state lavi
demandsthese people heallowedtocameandgo as they please.

However, Niles' MaoagerKene arguesthehomes are hidingbehind
such -legal technIcalities, using them as aryexcuse for ont

properly supervising their residents. Niles Mayor Nirbolan Blase
oses mure eulorfut-adjeclives io renpome to such nursing home
dahus,,

-

fining police and fire department records of the nursing homes it
is possible tu sort oat the charges and counter-charges made by the
nursing humes and village officials. Md what becomes crystal
clear la that the nursing homes are first, last and always profit
making businesses which, quite simply, have fornid a new way of-
makinga buck by taking in state haspilal patienta.

What serma to be the advantage of taking io these state patieots,
as opposed to caring fur the elderly, in that they do not demand the
aume immediate andeonstant attention as the senior citizens. Sub-
nequently, the nursing homes donut need to hire either the same
numbers or the same quality of staff as when they arr taking care
of500ior citizens.

Nursing home officials claim they cannot sapernise these- state
- hospital residents because illinois law insisto they have the right to-.
come.aod go an they pleaue. Such legpinicetiru benzine quickly oh-
scared by the donerei of police reports and remarks by area
kmioensmen that there are scores of uSing home patiroln wan-
dering around' Nibs who are so confused they often do not know
wherethey are or where they live.

- It is appalling, indeed disgusting, for these nursing home
busineuses to claims they-are ònly living up to Ihr law by telling Ike
patienta wander around NUbi far banns at a time. Letting thene nf-
ten helpless people Ost 00 the ah-erta is simply a convenient way to
avoid having to provide day-long activities and therapy for thesepeoplewbothe

nursing homes arepaid with tau dollarstocare for.

- Again, as the nursing home business providing less care means
moreprufits, -

The mont dunming evidence that the nursing homes are first coo-
- - cernestwiththeir lçdger books and somewhere down the line cernes

their patienta is obvious by the staff they hire. Police and fire of-
- fidata, 05 well as anyone who has visited these homes, repart that -

- the overwhelming number of lansing support staff and janitorial
staff are peuple who speab little or no English. And while nursing

- home officiate say these employees have paosed language cm-
tificatianexaminations, the fact remains that patients hod families
(as well an policemen and firemen) cannot communicate with
niany of thete nursing tiome,otaff members.

- And, afcoarse, the reasais su many 005-English speaking staff
work at these homes is became the pay is so low that the anly
people who will work at these nursing homes are those foreign-born
immigrants desperate for work. Thin tells more about the nursing
homes' lack nf concern about their patients than all the self

-.. righteous platitudes we've grown accustomed to hearing from our-
singhome officials. -

In taking inhuodbedu of state hospital patients Hilen nursing
- , homes showed cifmptete disregard for the senior citizens already

living in their homes. And by literally imposing theae patients'
problems on the Niles Police and Fire Departments as well-au so

- local h06lnesnes abdan untold dumber ofcitizens Itappearsojie nur.sing
home officials have only contempt for Ike. cdnsmunity au -a

whole. - - -

,-

And, since ive keep talking atout the bottom line, in this ease il in
that the nursing hume awneruare tu be conoted among those in
the age-old practice al making money, and now big money, off of
tkemiseryafothers. ' - -

And such business practices mock the hard work and nincmrrio-
tentions which are thecuroerstoocs ofAll-AmenicaNites. -

. : - Bolo Besser

- . , - Pledgçs fraternity
Joeuph'LoCuscio i the sea nf
Meo. Masy'Aaust,aCaanaiuofNileo,
Ho io o 1981 graduate of Máine

Township North High School and
was one uf the to Meismouth
College otsidoato to pledge Sigma

Phi Epuioasocint frnteeoity. The
ceremnoy followed a seven-week
rush portad during which inter-

'moled- freshmen and uppercluss-
, men were introduced to the

fraternities.

Book reviewer
at Skókie ' '

Library
Bomb dramatist Geotu 'Wiley
Chicago), known intemoticeolly

for hrr lively und absorbing
rsSws of corsent literature, will

- be in the Sbobie Publie Librai'y at
11 n.m. on Tuesday, November17
h-review Balaisming Aria, the sew
aovnl by Lyno Sharon Schwartz.
Miss Wiley will being to life the

ebaeaetees und evento in Batane.
ing Anta, o sloG' abn06 the life
force au seen from the peeper-
tives of a thirteen year-old girl
nod her hem, a seventy-oil
year-old retired cleans performer.
This opportunityto bave Greta

Wiley opeuh 'w the Library is
opoomredhythe OpInassero Club

-

of Uptown Federal Saviogs and
Ilse Skohie Public Libeuey. Fer
mere inforsoatiue call 670-7774,

Pioneer Women -

IWembership -

Installatión
Pioneer Women/Nu'amat-

Suburban Chicago Council will
hold their Membmrskip lo-
stallatino ou Monday, Nov. 30 at
7i45 p.m. at Congregation Beth
Shalom, 3433 Walters Rd., North-
brook. New members and new
life members will he installed io a
beautiful cyremosy conducted by
Miriam Sherman of Skokir,
Natiunal Co-ordinalur tsr the
Midwest, aed Vivian Chanson of
Shohie, Life Memberubip Chair-
man. The newest club for young
women, Arava, will receivr ita
charter atthun timé.

"The fashions these girls have
created arr equal to any skoson
by well-known designers", said
Lynn Wan of Murlon Grove, co-
ordinalur nf the fashion show.
"The girls have included varions
styles from leisure thruogh
evening wear bud even a bridal

For more inlorusattou call 446-7
275. -

Lamazé offered
(lt Horu;ich JCC

Lamaze classeu are being of-
Ocred again this fall at Ike Ber-
nard Horwich Center, 3063 W.-
Toothy Ave.

Pensions are held no Mondays
and Wednesdays beginning at
73tp.m.

Cost to membéru, $47 per
couple; ta soomrmbers, $50 per
couple.

For more information call
Minna Davis at 761-9100.

Des Plaines Valley
. Geological
- Society

The shut generai meeting of tise
DeC Plaises Valley Geologico)

- Society will be hold os Thomudoy,
Nov 18 nl 8' p.m. et the West
Park Field Hesse, 651 Wolf Rd.,
Des Plaises, Illinois.
Due speaker for the evening will,

be De. Gene Cure, Asonoiete
Feofesior of Geology cl Oaktoo
College who .ssill spook ou "Pluto
Tetonieo". Dr. Cain sniP discuss
und show slides un tkr widely
accepted theory that our earth's
sm-face in disidfrl into s manoir of

- rigid, shifting pistou. As they
meve epurO, slide past each other
end muvergo, , new crust is
geoernted, continental oleift oc-
curs, mouzstoius neo formol nod
earthquakes ore rocordéd.

-V eterans Day . . Conhlnuedfrem

If I weuld pause J ornatI remember Grange Gay, -

who told me he had rnoogh cf the war, that it
woold,laut 10 yearn more, and he intended shooting -

a ballet through his foot rather than endure lt
- mure years of war. He was killed the second day
he was io Frasee. And I would remethher Bill
Fass who told me he volunteered Ion frnnt lice ac-
lion after our friend Phil Kniluff was killed, He
spent 10 dnyl nl the front, said he onuldc'l endure
it, and was removed from combat. I also remem-
ber Herb Darmntadter, who soso lives io Phobie.

- He hectne a proud Marine, was ftit;io the water
-

before his first beach landing, which ended his
louras a Marine. And I remember Paul Schneider

- who ended his military career alter steppisg os a
landmine. I remembet' a brainy goy wife had little
is common with most of us guys in our outfit, m'ho
just gave out one day and wound up is a Section f
Ward, completely disabled. t remember a Pral-
ocher and a Feldman and a Fugel and a Creevey,

- and a goy who ran oar P.X. After volunteering for
front line duty during the Battle Of The Bulge, he
committed suicide. f remember and you remem-
her and the names become blurred thraugh the

Just au with former family members who have
passed ou, nur family nf friendsfrom World War lt

- can ooty be remembered by theremainiug family.

It is far as lo keep the family membrs alive in
-our remembrances. Aud it most be our mb to keep
the memories alive of these who died in past wars

- by nel forgetliog. -
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Call today for FREE estimate!

NORTH
SHORE v65-8500

Save Energy Pour Ways
With Carrier Model 58E

slops heat toss op you
I . oh,mnoy - mlv cv,vnov-Lock

flue uavpsr nsmsscny

Elivìnalos mnsn000s Semino -L. risI lawn - etc nmoval,o
elml,onio isnOisn.

Sueco slusinant - 5,1v now
v'un ave,znsvcelO,.
I Oea,soe needed v,sfllswu
tout - osi zuIumaI,s nOvI
szl'back Ihonnaslal ooc0550,y,

Pta. stase nthenhtghqn.Oep h.rtnq.tstussnoosd saraos SeCured
FREE N151e1 srr auclu THERMOSTAT WCTO

PaRCHAsE OF CARRIER ENERGY SAVING FURNACE,

OTHER CARRIER MODELS
AVAILABLE FROM

lMod.I OOGPOT5I
- Chimney Leek 050105.1

Renten. nene ota Fumes. w55 o New G.. FUm.0

I

HAMERIC*5
re

s

BONUS5PECIAL' Complete Fumac cima/sg 39.50
ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS, HOMIOIFIER5 ANO FaEL-5A0ERS

ThERMos-rATs aos Te VEAu-souND CONFOOTI

call Chizagoland's #1 Solos Leader)

R*DtI-DISPATCHEQ SEgUItE Is Ihinago i all sabarba)

SAVE --- SAVE
ENERGY! MONEY!
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) give your car '

extra pasing - -Z
power, extra

. -
fuel economy.

RssIstor-typI
JuS't ZIP the sleeve On for a Jacket off for a vest

u.It 11
palI Plus ...... Available fl men s and women S SIZeS fl choice

- -
of cOlOIS-

a - . ._--1 Purchase of Any

Be ready for road
emergeacles tNIs ui.ten :
12-ftcopper - -.

cablesare -

color-coded -.
for safety. -

#740101 - -
EXTENSION CORDS

t (1llhIiU1flfl
25ft l8ga cordfOr
indoor use!LïtThOo2
504t; EUII1II Cad. -

SHOCK ABSORBERS

-Bu! a iiar Of IIY CIb!I9
socs ad git tft ZIPPItY

- Iac9t at till 19 95 prIce!

wflether youre IoolIfl9
for piston-tyPe pring
oradjustable air ShOCKS
Choose Gabrielthe
right shOCks at the -
right price.

Life With iU
. .CLEANR spey ..' -

Foams away batter-v
. . COrrOslon,v just.

minutes. SA9 -

.

PROTECTORSPRM .
. Se3s h protects :-.

terrnirals from-
. power-robbing. .

corroslon.fSA.6.

When you need replacement parts, U.S. or import, see us!
.... OfférsgòOd throubh-.NOV. 25th

.....p.... j.-.-' .- -x w PARTS
7258 W. Dempster Street

Morton Grove, Illinois 966-0990
HOURS: W..kdoy 8 n.m. to B p.m.Saturdøy 8a.m. to 5 p.m. . Sunday9 a.rn. to-2 m.


